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! Go.) received the following despatch from 
j New York to-day:
I The statements made recently that the 
security market had discounted war wet* 
disproved by action of market to-day, which 

, opened weak and steadily declined up tn 
I ciose on contluut>d liquidation for foreign 
I and local account with no support ex cent 1 
I lrom the short interest and scattered buv. 
j Ing by commission houses. The selling start. I 

ed on announcement shortly after 10 o’clock I
I that Minister Woodford had been given hi*
j passports by Spanish Government before I 

' he could deliver the President's ultimatum. I 
j This was followed by events at Washington «
\\ which furnished indisputable evidence that 1
II there is now no escape from war. LondmV!* 

houses sold from the start and liquidated 1 
viO.uOU shares of various stocks, but more 
e.=pe< tally St. Paul. L.N., Northern PaclHe. M 
N.Y.C., and Union Pacitic. The tone at the 8 
close was weak and feverish with prices at M

1 lowest. 6 I

Empress of Table Waters
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it1 II SOME INFORMATION ABOUT SPAIN.

Inin Market. Caerltled.
New York, April 21.—The Evening Post', 

financial entile Iront London says: After a'* 
temporary rally on no change in the Bank 

i of England discount rate, the stock markets 
here closed dull to-day. Spanish fours clog, 
ed at the lowest, 31*. There was a fur- I 
ther sharp break In Argentines on the now, | 
recounted In these despatches yesterday. X 

, Americans were Hat, but above the New 1 
! York parity. It is noticeable that New I 
York to no longer absorbing stocks freely. 3 
There was a sharp break In Canada Pad de. I 
mainly on New York selling, but was sola i 

| freelv also from Berlin. • |
Kaffirs were slightly better on the sue- 

I cessful meetiugs of the chartered company, j 
j or which Cecil Rhodes was unanimously ! 
j re-elected a director.
I Gold Is still arriving from Germany, and i 
It Is expected that at leaet £1,000,000 more 3 
is to come.

Details of the gold movement for the week 1 
show the receipt of £101,000 from Australia, 
of £200,000 from Egypt, of £32,000 from 
France, of £238.000 from Germany, and of 
£30.000 from Austria, and the export of 
£75.000 to New York and of £25,000 to 
Onnada.

The Paris Bourse was a trifle better on 
I the fact that no change had been made In 
the Bank of England rate, 
market was dull.

Her Population,,and Fighting Strength, Specially as Regards Her
Navÿ—Mode of Taxation.

tons;' length, 330 feet; beam, 86 feet; 
draught, 24 feet 0 In.; engines, 6800 nomin
al horse power; speed, 15.8 knots; principal 
armament, two K2* ln„. two 11 In., one 
6 1-3 In. and 12 4% In. breech-loaders, with 
six quick-firing guns; protection, steel belt 
18 Inches maximum thickness, and 11 Inches 
on the barbettes.

Cruiser Nashville Takes the Hat 
In the War Just Begun.

Apparently They Will Not Go Out 
to Hunt Somebody to Whip.

The following Information, gathered from 
the latest authentic sources, will give read
ers an Idea of the strength and resource! 
of Uncle Sam's antagonist In the war )nst 
launched:

Population of Spain, 1887, 17,565,63?; of 
Madrid, 470,263.

Taxes are raised by direct and Indirect 
taxation, stamp duties, Government mono
polies and Income from state property.

In 1804-95, the revenue was 767.T11.442 
pesetas and expenditure 773,635,728; In 1886 
and 1896, expenditure 766,910,480 pesetas, 
revenue 707,905,910.

A peseta Is worth 9% pence British, or 
slightly less than a French franc.

The Spanish frontiers are gerenaed by 
the following fortified places: On the north 
and northwest coast Fuenterrabla, the for
tified port of passages, and the military 
ports of Santona and Santander, Ferro!, 
Corunna, Vigo; In the Basque country, be
tween the coast and the Ebro, are Bilboa 
and VRtorln; In the country on the left 
bank of the Ebro are Pamplona, Tafalla. 
Jaca, Venasqua, Monson, Puycerda, Leode, 
Urgel, Balaguer, and Lerlda. Between the 
Serge and the Mediterranean are Cardona 
Hostalrlch, Campredon, Ripoll, Gerona, 
Olot, Cartetfolllt, Flgueras; on the Medi
terranean, Palamos, Barcelona, Terragone. 
Malaga, Almira, Carthagena and Alicante. 
On the "Ebro are Logrono, Tudela, Tarngoza. 
Mequinerza and Tortosa; south of the Ebro 
are Burgos and Morelia, Tarifa •’and Alge- 
clras, in the Strait of Gibraltar, and Cadiz 
at Its entrance.

cruisers—the sister ships Alfonea XIII, and 
Lepanto (4800 tons), which have their guns 
very advantageously placed, and, with 
12,000 horse-power, are expected to steam 
at 20 knots.

The third-class cruisers Include five 1130- 
ton 14-knot vessels of the Infanta Isabel 
class, and the torpedo gunboats, three of 
whlhc are of the sharp-shooter class.

In the (b) class the older and slower gun 
boats are grouped.

Among the -torpedo Doats the A'rlete (97 
tons, 147 feet 6 In. long) Is a remarkable 
craft, built at Chiswick, which steamed 
26.1 knots at her trials.

The Spanish navy met with a series of 
accidents In 1896, which deprived It of 
four vessels.

FLEET STILL REMAINS AT CAPE VERDE.OF COURSE THE CAPTIVE WAS NOT ARMED The four heavy guns 
«re disposed of -on the French system. Le., 
singly on protected barbette turrets, tore 
and aft, and on sponroned barbettes on 
either broadside. The 6 1-3 In. gnn Is In 
the bows, and the 12 4% in. pieces are in 
battery on either side, 
first-class cruisers are new vessels. Six 
of them are well protected by 12 In. steel 
belts, and the heavy gun emplacements 
have 8 In. steel armoring. These, the In
fanta Marla Teresa, Vlxeaya, Almlrante 
Oquendo, Cntallmn, Cnrdennl Cisneros, and 
Pr.nceoa de Asturias, are of 7000 tons, 364 
feet in length, 66 feet beam, 13,000 nominal 
horse power, and 20 knots nominal speed. 
The first named, built at Bilbao, made 18.48 
knots on her official natural draught trials, 
during eight hours steaming at sea, thus 
slightly exceeding the contract. In these 
cruisers, two 11 In. guns are mounted sing
ly on barbette turrets, fore and aft, and 
there are five 6* in. guns on each broad
side, the pairs severally nearest to the bows 
being sponsoned out, so as to fire severally 
in those directions,' and have a wide firing 
arc In the beam.

.*
The Cautious Commanders Will Not Venture Away From Their 

Base of Supplies—Britain Observes Strict Neutrality—Decree 
Issued Calling Out 30,000 Men-Gen. Woodford Had a Warm 
Time On His Trip Out of Spain.

The Spanish Government have, as yet, taken no aggressive measures against 
the United States, and it is thought they are not prepared to enter hostilities, 
ns they have no reserves of coal or victuals on the American side of the At
lantic.

One Shot Was Sufficient to Bring the Lumber-Laden Spaniard 
In—She Was Towed to Key West Yesterday Morning—Presi
dent McKinley Advised to Call Out 200,000 Men, In Antici
pation That Yellow Jack Would Get In His Work.

The first shot in the Hispano-Americnn war was fired from a' six-pounder 
zboard the cruiser Nashville, and brought to an unarmed Spanish merchant
man, the Buena Ventura, of lOOo tons, laden with lumber from a port in Texas, 
rhe Buena Ventura was taken ns the prize of the American Republic and was 
towed into Key West harbor at 11 o’clock yesterday morning. ■■

The North Atlantic squadron, stationed at Key West, with the exception 
»f the monitors Terror andj Puritan and the smaller cruisers, sailed at 5.45 
B.m. yesterday towards Havana.

The Navy Department withhold all information concerning the ultimate desti
nation of the fleet, but President McKinley has issued a proclamation noti
fying the powers of the world that Havana harbor, and all ports on the north 
const of Cuba, and the port of Cienfuegos on the south coast, are in a state 
at blockade.

The United States Congress is to make a formal declaration of war to-day, 
allowing Spain the full limit of time granted by the ultimatum.

President McKinley signed the Volunteer Army Bill at 3.35 p.m. yesterday, 
calling for 100,000 men to serve one year. The President was advised to call 
out 200,000 men, so that in case the ravages of yellow fever in Cuba deterred 
men from enlisting the Government would not have to enforce a draft for 
troops. The coal embargo resolution has also been made low. It prohibits the 
landing of coal, or other contraband of war, at any Cuban or Spanish port.

The Government has purchased the Newfoundland coasting steamer Grand 
Lake and placed orders with .the commandant of the Rock Island arsenal for 
Equipments for 75,000 men.

A military guard is to be placed on the White Houses 
EFFECT OX THE MARKETS.

What may be considered the actual outbreak of hostilities yesterday did 
not have the demoralizing effect upon the stock markets expected by some, 
but on the contrary securities showed an upward tendency, and on all 
the exchanges recovered much of Thursday’s losses. In London, Americans 
ruled stronger, on Wall-street the list advanced 
at Toronto
dians. This improvement m the face of a breach of international peace is due 
to the fact that war has been largely discounted by the declines in stock that be
gan with the blowing, up of the Maine, and also to the largely Increased 
earnings of the railways, end the generally excellent stale of trade, which, 
but for the disturbed political aTnmspKere, would send securities sky-rocket
ing. Spanish «'Ns reached their lowest point in London and on the Paris 
bourse yesterday morning; later in the day reached to about Thursday’s close. 
One direct effect of the war is the marked advance of wheat and maize in the 
British and Continental markets, due largely no doubt to a desire in Europe to 
tecure early deliveries of grain before the ocean freight rates are further raised.

AU the Spanish

The Berlin ;

FINANCIAL BROKERS. The navy of Spain Is manned by 1002 of
ficers, 725 mechanicians and other employes, 
and 14.000 sailors. The marines number 
9000. The navy is recruited by conscription, 
naval districts for this purpose being form
ed along the coast among the seafaring peo- 
3 le.

OSLER & HAMMOND England has declared a strict neutrality, and will allow neither American 
Spanish boats to coal or take on supplies at British ports. ,

The Queen Regent has issued a decree calling out 30.000 men, and provision 
is being made for a second reserve of merchant vessels. Letters of marque are 
not to be issued. Spain has declined to act in conformity with the Treaty of 
Paris respecting neutral vessels and neutral goods.

General Woodford reached the French frontier safely, but had some exciting
Valladolid thousands of excited

F, B. Oslzk. QTOCIi BROKERS >■«
H. C. Hamkond, O Financial Agent*.
R. a. Surra. Members Toronto stock Exonanga, 
L> cater» til Uu will ill eu L, atutucipai, itiiu- 
ivay, Car Trust, tula Miscellaneous Debeu- 
tine». Stocks on Loudon, thing.). New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

nor

Spanish possessions In America consist of 
the Islands of'Cnba and Puerto Rico. Cuba 
Is 750 miles long and averages between 60 
and 70 miles In breadth, the area being 
nearly 42,000 square miles. The population 
Is about 1,600,000, composed of Spaniards, 
creoles, mulattos and negroes, the latter 
being prohibited by law from holding any 
Government office. The capital hlty, Ha
vana, has about 200,000 inhabitants. There 
were a year ago 200,000 Spanish troops on 
the Island under the command of General 
Weyler, bat a large number have been 
withdrawn.

F. H. GOOCH,
Fire Insurance Underwriter and Afip 

special Attention to Brokerage. 
Phones : Office, 423 —Residence 4343.
Insurance against fire written at lowest 

tariff rates In all 
reliable companies, 
being stolen

experiences in his trip from Madrid. At 
Spaniards attempted to mob the American party. Stones were thrown at the 
train and windows broken. The Spanish Government attempted to arrest a 
member of the American Legation, a Spaniard by birth, but were frustrated by 
General Woodford.

The Spanish Minister of Marine wishes to resign office to take command of

ueter.

The Emperador Carlos V., launched In 
1892, at Cadiz, Is a still more 
armored cruiser (9235 tons), with a larger 
light armament than the others, and 
glues of 15,000 horse-pOwer, which 
pected to give a speed of 20 knots.

The first-class cruisers (b) are the old 
broadside ships Nuranneia

parts of Ontario, with 
Bicycles Insured against powerful

28 Welllngton-st. East, Toronto. The Spanish Navy.
Spain Is now possessed of a capable navy, 

which, with the completion of the ships In 
hand, will become a formidable force.

According to the Spanish system of classi
fication, certain vessels considered In this 
country to belong to the cruiser category, 
are counted ns battleships. The single bat
tle-ship Pelayo was launched at La 
Seyne In 1887. The following are her prin
cipal characteristics ; Displacement, 0900

a squadron.
A Spanish financier in Paris has subscribed $50,000 towards the nationalen-

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS are ex
fund.

General Blanco has published a decree, declaring Cuba to be in a state of 
and the Colonial Government has issued a manifesto calling uponDIRECT WIRES

to all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter.

and Vittorla
(dating from 1803 and 1867), which, having 
been reboilered, and having received 
armament, are counted as cruisers, mainly 
for convoying purposes.

Of smaller vessels Spam

Puerto Rico Is, In area, about 6300 square 
miles, and contains 800,000 Inhabitants; the 
capital, San Juan, has a population of 
(23,000. The total area of Spain’s colonial 
territories throughout the world Is 323,750 
square milei and the total population about 
8,500,000

war,
Spaniards to repel the American invaders. 1

new

Britain or other foreign powers?”
“No Intervention from other powers, I 

am satisfied, will Induce Spain to recede 
from the position which is announced in 
the Speech from the Throne, unless the 
status quo is re-established. No doubt, the.'e 
will be a great deal of Sympathy for our 
country in Europe, and among the people 
of South America, . Where there are lm* 
portant Spanish colonies, but we nil deep
ly regret the stand taken by Great Britain, 
and pu if baps had she taken a different posi
tion this jerajL. would -~à*eVen have -bue» 
brought on.’* v ,

GREAT ENTHUSIASM.
J. A. COR MAL Y & CO.

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg,

possesses two 
remarkable new second class deck-protected WhichMilitary Parade In Madrid at

There Wss a firent Crowd and 
Much tacitement.

Madrid, April 22.—An Immense crowd 
witnessed the military parade In front of 
the Palace this morning, and intense en
thusiasm was displayed when the little 
King appeared on a balcony. A big 
démonstration has been arranged to take 
place bèfore the Military Club to-night.

4>.m—3*e Queen Regent; dmdng»*he 
day, consulted with Senore SlW.ela and 
Romero Robledo, the Conservative leaders. 
The former said he agreed with the de
clarations of Marshal Martinez de Campos, 
when the latter said: “There are only two 
parties in Spain. One is for peace and the 
second Is for war. The first has failed 
and the second ought now to be called.’’

Senor Gamazo, the Liberal leader, urged 
the Sagasta Cabinet to continue in office.

The Premier, on leaving the Palace at 2 
o’clock this afternoo’n, declared that thevc 
was absolutely no foundation in the ru
mors of a Cabinet crisis.

Senor Sagasta has received grandiloquent 
accounts of the demonstrations In favor 
of Spain which have recently taken place 
at Havana.

The Premier during the day announced 
that the Senaite will meet to-morrow and 
that the Chamber will meet on Monday.

!
Phone 118,

RHODES RE-ELECTED LOCK OF i MKADIAK 'BROKER. J. D. KING CO. STBIKE.R. 0. FISHER & CO., The Delhmned Benik African Dictator Mat 
Been Replaced »n the Throne 

—British Hews.
London, April 22.—At a meeting yezterany 

of the shareholders of the British Charter, 
ed South Afrjc% -Company, Cecil Rhodes, 
Who wa* chairman of the company until 
1896, when be resigned, was unanimously 
re-elected à director. The charter of the 
company was granted In 1889, owing to the 
efforts of Mr. Rhodes, who was formerly 
Premier of Cope Colony.

Mr. Rhodes made a speech, In which he 
said that the £6,000,000 which had already 
been spent In the development of Rhodesia, 
ought eventually to be assumed as a debt 
by the people.

The Attorney-General, Sir Richard Web 
ster, replying to questions In the House of 
Commons to-day, said that, so far as the 
Government knew, no agreement had been 
reached by the signatories of the declara
tion of Paris as to whether coal and liquid 
fuel were contraband of war. 
that If it was decided that they were con
traband, it would be icwiui for neutrals to 
supply belligerents at sea.

The Allen Laber Law Being Violated In 
Torente—American Workmen 

Sent Back Yesterday.

Senator Forget Take, a Neat File Oat of 
New Y.rk-J w. Mark.»'.

Appoint
Montreal, April 22.—(Special.)—The For Five husky American laborers landed In 

getli have, made a pile of money In New Toronto to take (he place of Canadian 
York- anti local stacks by the rise to-day, workmen.-! .
and It Is said their clean up will net over Two nfore batches expected to-day from 
$300,000. These people are the wonder of Boston !
the street. Some years ago when the late On this fact becoming known, the strlk- 
Dnncan McIntyre went to London to bring en- having met with the Advisory Board 
ont the Grand Trunk control in his pocket of the Trade* and Labor Connell, despatch- 
Senator Forget went too, and while the cd a letter to Sir Wilfrid Lanrler, respect- 
former lost two millions Mr. Forget drop- fnl|Y reminding him of the stand taken by 
ped almost half a million. Things, bon- hlm at election time with regard to alien 
ever, soon changed, and to-day Hon. L. ,abor- 
J. Forget and his partner, Mr. Rudolph 
Forget, are said to be good for a round 
million any day of the week.

Mr. W. J. Harkom Is appointed assistant 
to the mechanical superintendent of the 
C. P. It.

an average of two points, while 
and Montreal gains of from X to 9 points were recorded in Cana-BROKERS,

10 Janes Building, Corner King and Tong. 
Streets, and 167 Niagara Street,

STOCKS, BONDS, CRAIN, PRO
VISIONS.

Correspondent^ of
United States Stock and 

Grain Co.
THROUGH

w*.
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jThe First Gun Fired.
And the Inst shipment of cigars leaves 

the shores of Cùbn. The cable code of 
each Importer is his own secret. Here Is 
one received at Toronto yesterday morn
ing: “Saratoga, Anglais.” The translation 
of this is: “We have shipped you 220,000 
cigars by an English steamer, leaving this 
morning.” The cablegram was addressed 
to G. W. Muller, 0 King-street, 
onto, Canada, and came from Ilavami- 
Cuba.

It is probably 
magnitude to 1 
consigned via 
bonded warehouses are filled to overflow
ing, and he has to secure additional stor
age room for the last purchase.

H. W. TARR&CO.
MONTREAL. 1336

iFergusson & Blaikie west, Tor-WILL NOT TACKLE MAM. their supplies and are ready to sail for 
the Gulf. At present the terms of this statute In 

Canada are vague and general, bat In the 
present ease the J. D. King strikers have 
decided to sift this law to the bottom, to 
see Just what there Is In it and be the 
first to actively apply it for the benefit of 
Canadian workingmen.
American labor ns decidedly as the States 
have Canadian.

ithe Inst shipment of any 
leave the «shores of Cuba, 
New York. Mr. Muller’s

Stock Brokers,
Toronto-Street.

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon
don. Eng., New York and Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

Made Them Heave Coal.
A Key West special to The Journal 

The captain and

iWorth Atlantic Squadron Will Not Expose 
Itself to the Bangers of the 

Submarine Mines.
New York, April 22.—(Special and Ex

clusive to The World.)—A Washington spe
cial says the fleet which sailed this morn
ing will not, it Is believed, enter Havana 
harbor. The pian of campaign as agreed 
upon by the United States Government con
templates the mf king of the war effective 
with as little mere wanton destruction of 
life and property as possible. If circum
stances demand the landing of troops to 
capture Havana United States warships 
would of course enter the harbor, and tre
mendous loss of life would probablÿ en
sue. The blockading fleet could lie off m 
the Gulf In a position to command Morro 
Castle, the fortress of Cabanas and lesser 
fortifications on La Punta aud shell them 
without touching the city.

A Key West special says: A’l plans for 
starv.ng out the garrison in and about Ha
vana. thus far have related merely to the 
stoppage of food supplies. _l!flt Havana 
must have water, and it Is .quite practi
cable to sever the sources of supply and 
reduce the city to the last extremity, es
pecially In the hot season.

Confirmation 1 acking.
A Key West special says; There Is no 

confirmation so far of the flowing up of 
the Alfonso XII. by a United States tor
pedo boat, and doubt is, expressed, although 
the Alfonso until lately has been In Ha
vana Harbor. It is believed she returned 
and was cruising somewhere near Mntffd- 
zas, where she could have been sighted 
by the United States fleet, attacked and 
presumably torpedoed.

The report caused great excitement "Here 
and there was intense anxiety to learu 
the facts.

A mail steamer also named the Alfonso 
XII. was due from Spain at Havana to
day with eleven hundred troops, 
owned by the Compnnia Transatlantlcn 
Espanlola, Is one of the finest and fastest 
of the Spentsh merchant service, aud car
ries two rapid-firing guns.

The Montserrat Is expected tomorrow 
with troopg and war material from the 
Canaries and will probably fall a prey tu 
the U. S. fleet; as also two Spanish cotton 
ships front Galveston and merchantmen 
from Vera Cruz, Mexico, with one million 
pesetas on board, representing contrlbn 
tions from 
Mexico.

says;
crew of the Spanish 

steamer Buena Ventura, captured by the 
Nashville, were .transferred to the Dolphin 
this afternoon under orders to help iu get
ting coal aboard.

They will fight246
cons WALL* 8 NEW CLUBAll Sensible People fio to Bfneons.

Senor Polo y Bernnbe wears an American 
hat. The first thing he should do on his ar
rival in Toronto to-day Is to step 
Dlnecns', corner Yonge and Temperance, 
and get under the British protection of a 
genuine Heath, Christy, Tress, Woodrow & 
Co. or Carter hat. The new spring derby 
styles, in any color, at $1.50. $2, $2.50, $3, 
$4 and $5. Soft felts nt $1.50. $2, $2.25 and 
$2.50. Silk hats at $4, $5, $6, $7 and $8. 
To-night Dincens’ remains open until 10 
o’clock.

He added
HENRY A. KING & CO. All snve the captain 

dlil so without protest, but he was finally 
compelled to give In and work the 
ns his men.

But the stay of the five Americans 
very brief, extending only to a few short 
and fleeting hours, for, hearing the deter
mined stand being taken by the strikers on 
this question, and under legal advice that 
If the men were once put to work In Can
ada, the alien labor law would be violated,- 
Mr. King promptly shipped them back 
to the land of the starry flag.

Although It Is expected no further ef
fort will be made to fill the places this 
wny, the men have determined to get the 
rights of the alien labor law, so that they 
will be definitely protected In future.

These are the tactics The World thought 
were being played some few days ago.

The grievance of the strikers has 
reached the House and E. F. Clarke and 
Clarke Wallace

Opened by an Innngnrnl Address on Party 
Politic, by Fleod Bovin.

Cornwall, Ont., April 22.-^A large crowd 
gathered In the rooms of the Sir John A. 
Macdonald Club In the new Iron block 
here to-night, to hear the eloquent mem
ber from Kegina, Mr. Ntcholna Flood Dav 
In, dellverothe Inaugural address.

The club has but recently been formed. 
Ils present quarters have been handsome
ly fitted up, and will be an Ideal home 
for the members.

Mr. B. L. Armour, president, introduced 
Col. McLennan. M.I\, as the first speak-

over
an eloquent history of 

the Dominion since Con
federation, and criticising severely 
present Liberal administration. Mr Dnv- 
In was given an appreciative hearing and 
would loudly applauded. Several local Con
servatives made abort speeches and tha 
gathering dispersed with the usual cheers.

wasBroRern.

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto. -

intosame
Private Wires. AFRAID OF EARLE SPRING Patriotic Demonstrations.

London, April 23.—The Madrid corres
pondent of The Dally Mall, telegraphing 
Friday, aays: “The patriotic demonstrations 
were renewed to-day. On the return of 
the guard from the Palace the crowd pro
cured a Spanish flag and paraded the prin
cipal streets, cheering the soldiers and 
eventually taking up a position in front of 
the Military Club. There were no disor
ders.”

The Asiatic Fleet.
A Hong Kong special to The Sun 

It Is believed the Asiatic sqcadrnn 
been ordered to blockade the Philippines 
and will sail to-night, 
now ready for sea.

says: The Thaw Commenced Ahead of Time and 
There are Fears of Much Loi» up 

Near Skagney.
Skaguay, Alaska, April 16, via Seattle, 

Wash., April 22.—Reports of a most alarm
ing character relative to the condition of 
the lee on Lake Bennett have been brought 
into tow^ by men who crossed the summit 
to day. The Indications are the beginning 
of the spring thaw at a period so prema
ture will make the loss of much property 
and possibly many lives almost a certainty. 
The ice has already begun to break up.

HAS

STOCKS, BONDS, ETC. The squadron Is 
In the fleet are the 

cruisers Olympia and Boston, with the 
gunbonts Concord, Petrel, Raleigh and Mc
Culloch. The Baltimore is expected from 
Yokohama In a few hinrv.
Mouocacy Is at Woo Sung.

In a Quan'dary.
Washington special to The Sun: It Is 

said the President and Catinet are In a 
quandary concerning the legality of the 
act passed by Congress authorizing the 
President to call for volunteers, 
has been discovered In the wording, and 
the provisions conflict.

The Attorney-General expressed the opin
ion privately that it will have to be amend
ed. If so the President cannot call for 
volntecrs for several days, n rather serious 
matter In the event of a sudden outbreak.

on Toronto, Montreal and New York Stock 
Exchanges, and GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
pin Chicago B. of T., dealt In for cash or 
on margin.

A Combination of Keneflu.
The Unconditional Accumulative Policy of 

the Confederation Life Association Is a 
splendid combination of benefits. The 
policy Is free from conditions from date 
of Issue. It provides for the payment of 
the claim immediate! 
of proofs of death, 
settlement nt the
period. _______
or a paid-up policy 
cash value after fly 
a policy which should commend 'itself "to 
everyone, giving as It. does the most ab
solute security, combined with the greatest 
freedom of action.

Write for rates and fni; particulars to !be 
head office. Confederation Life Association, 
Toronto, or to any of the Association's 
Agents.

Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange, Canada LifeWYATT & CO. The gunboat "Mr Davln followed and spoke for 

hour, giving 
politics iu

$ldg., Toronto.
Money to Loan on Stocks, Bonds, Life 

nsurancc Policies or Real Estate.
an

NO QUAILING SPANIARDS.y upon the acceptance 
It offers six modes of 

ment at the end of the dividend 
It guarantees extended ii suranee 

after two years, or a 
e years. It Is, In fact,

party
even the

not Word» of 
Patrie-Uni-Stubborn Flglit Ahead 

ef the United State»#
Mqptreal April 22.-(Special.)-“Wlll all 

your people rally round the flag?” Spanish 
Consul-General Senor Bonilla was asked 
to-day.

“I believe that there is not a Spaniard 
worthy of the name, no matter to wlint 
party he may belong, but will rally to the 
flag. The national spirit Is Intense in our 
country, and the people will fight until 
the end, with the greatest stubbornness, to 
prevent the meddling of foreigners In the 
Internal affairs of the state In the un
warranted and Insulting manner in which 
the United States has done.”

“What about the Carllsts?”
“They are Intensely patriotic, (and they 

will answer to the country’s^ call. The 
sovereign Is Immensely popular and the 
people will support her In this great trial. 
The upper clergy, who have been In sym
pathy with the Carllsts, who are mostly 
recruited In the north of Spain, are with 
the Government In the present crisis and 
would stand by the Government no matter 
what party It was drawn from, when na
tional honor Is at stake. As to Madrid, it 
has always been intensely monarchical, and 
the great ovation given yesterday to the 
Queen-Regent and the King was only to 
be expected. You may rest assured that 
the people of Spain, who have for cen
turies fought for national unity, will not 
be found wanting, and that the people who 
drove Napoleon’s forces from the Penin
sula still live In their children.”

“What Is your opinion ns to the out
come?” he was then asked.

“That Is a question which you will ad
mit is difficult to answer, but I am satis
fied that Spain will astonish the world. 
The bravery and valor of ouri soldiers and 
sailors have never been questioned, and 
I am satisfied that, ship for ship, we will 
get the palm every time. Spain can rely 
on nt least 15,000 trained seamen, who have 
been nt sea since their childhood, while 
the call to arms, which Includes all from 
18 to 35, will give her in a very short 
time 500,000 brave soldiers, uuder our com
pulsory system.”

“Do you expect Intervention from Great

The Cental-General'sCRN STARK & CO., commented on it.
School Inspecter fer Perth.

Stratford, Ont., April 22.—Warden Tor
rance has appointed, William lrwiu, B.À., 
of LIstowel. Public school Inspector for 
Perth County pro tern, In place of William 
Alexander, whose <)eath was reported n few 
days ago. This appointment will hold un
til the County Council meets In June, when 
irt will probably be ratified. Mr. Irwin has 
been for about ten years mathematical sci
ence master of the LIstowel High School.

Members Toronto Stoctc Excnango

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
I Stocks, Debentures, Mortgagee. Cou

pons, Interest. Rents collected#

—Th? landing bicyclists use Adams' 

package.

Bdwards and Hart-Smith, Chntrml Ae- 
tomnierro Heading.

Edward». F.C.A. A. Harl-tmlih, C.A.

■enemenfs.
Call and inspect our stock and get cur 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-street. Phone 424»

A Caw
When you ask for Adams' Tutti Fruttl 

see that you get it. Some dealers try to 
palm off Imitations on which they make 
more profit.

603
Ne Matter Who I* Successful In the War 

New ■aging.
It is now an acknowledged fact by all 

good judges that J. A. Thompson's fa
mous 6c Coliegiiin Cigar is superior to 
many so-called 10c brands. Cali and 
you will be convinced of this fact. J.A. 
Thompson, 73 Yonge-street, N.I5. corner 
King and Yonge.

» P. BURRITT & CO. The pleased customer Is onr best adver
tisement. E. O. Sllcox, Pari», Ont., writes 
-•'My clothes lmvc arrived safely, and 
we are Immensely pleased. My coat looks

'Phones - 3937, 304#, 214*1, ltiu4. 5u98.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN AND 

PROVISIONS
dated on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
lock Exchanges aud Chicago Board oi 
'rade, bought for cash or carried on mar-

New Industry far the Falls.
Niagara Falls, Ont., April 22.—The Hess 

Metallic Furniture Company have this 
week begun building a large factory on the 
8«ater property, adjoining the G.T.R. yards 
here, and will probably be the first com
pany to use eiectrlu power developed ■un 
the Canadian tt.de for manufacturing pa? 
poses.
the largest users on 
to also, it is «aid, close a deal for land on 

and will begin budding 
une next.

HAS THE PARIS BEEN CAPTURED?
Be port That the Swift American Liner 

Fell Ini. Spanish Hands by a The Niagara Falls Route.
The popular steamer Empress of India, 

which has been wintering at Piéton, will 
again he on the route between Toronto 
and Port Dalbousle, In connection with the 
G. T. R„ Erie and Lehigh Valley ltail- 
ways. During the winter very extensive 
alterations and Improvements have been 
made, among which Is a new steel gallows 
frame, which replaces the former wooden 
one. The Empress will, as usual, have her 
special steamboat trains to Buffalo, with
out change of cars. Family book tickets 
with railway commutation tickets, will be 
Issued for various points. Arrangements 
for handling excursion parties will be 
perior to anything heretofore. The popular 
weekly Rochester trips will also be con
tinued, full particulars of which can be 
lisd by applying to W. H. Smith, passen
ger agent of the line, nt his office on 
Oedcles' Wharf. The Empress will begin 
her regular trips about May 14.

in.
Money to Lend on Stocks and Bonds.

12 Jordan-street, Toronto.
Pember’s Turkish Ralbs. 1*1-» Yonge 

78c Ladles. Cents, day 78c and evening MeSlick Ruse.
Intense excitement prevails here over the 

reported capture of tty American Liner 
Paris by the Spaniards. It Is said the 
Paris had just left Southampton for New 
York.

The Carborundum Company, one of 
the American side, are rtmber's Vapor Belli», m-in Venge. Î

H. O’Hara dfe Co# Gem A re bee Mnellege.
Pure gum, XX quality, quarts, pints and 

half-pints. We have Just received a large 
shipment. Blight Bros., 81 Yonge-strceL 
fcext door to World Office.

the same property, 
before the 1st of J

Old Pleines Frame*.
be regilt and made to look as good 

as new, at A. H. Young’s, 498 Yonge- 
street. 240

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 24 
'oronto-street, Toronto.
Debentures bought and sold.
Stocks in Toronto, Montreal, New York 
nd I.ondon bought for cash or on mar-

can
About thirty Spaniards were on Secure your lUlcets for Sam P. Jones’

Drink the divine Manitou Mineral 
Water, the best table water in America, 
it is also a first-class corrective ngauist 
rheumatism and dyspepsia. Swan Bros., 
162 and 164 King-street east, Agents.

Breln and r 
eating Lawwen’s

Lakeview _
Winchester-streets. Terms, $1 and $1-50 
per day. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
Table d’Hote 6 to 8 o’clock. J. H. Ay re, 
Proprietor. 246

Fctbcrstenbaegk A €#., patent i
ami experts, ban* Commerce Building.

Coniinueu un page 4.
Cook'* Turkish Baths, 204 Kins W. 

Open all nlghi. Bath and bed SI,Ask your druggist for Gibbons' Tooth 
ache Gum and see that yen get It. Price 10cMining stocks dealt In. 

Telenhone 1)15. AUSTRIA P ROT KCT8 HERSELF. ?tf
Occasional Wetness.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Esquimau, 44—58; Kamloops, 44—66; Ed
monton, 28—60; Calgary, 26—52; Qu’Appelle, 
22—50; Winnipeg, 32—56; Port Arthur, 34 
—48; Parry Sound, 34—46; Toronto, 34—44j 
Ottawa, 32—58; Montreal, 36—58; Quebec, 
34-54; Halifax, 08-02.

PROB8; Moderate winds, cloudy, with 
occasional showers; not much change In 5 
temperature.

You con get stylish individual and 
tasteful suits at Oak Hall, 115 King- 
street east, at four to twelve dollars- 
They are all this season’s patterns and 
styles.

Kll- DEATI4.
BACHE—At 25 Cuthbert-street, Montreal, 

on Tuesday, April 19, 1898, Benjamin 
Bnchc,* late of Toronto, aged 85 years. 
Father of Mrs. Lang G hint of Toronto 
and Mrs. Emily Beall of Montreal.

Interred in Toronto on 22nd.
B1CKELL—In New York, John Carl, only 

son of J. N. B. and Sara E. Blcktffl.
Funeral from the residence ofj W. H. 

Stone, 343 Yonge-street, at 4.30 p.m., 
Saturday. 23rd Inst.

FLANAGAN—Suddenly, at his late resi
dence. 27 Anderson-street, Peter Flana
gan, In the 45th year of his age.

Funeral Sunday at 3.30 to St. Patrick’s 
Church, William-street, thence to St. 
Michael's Cemetery.

Friend» and acquaintances and members 
of Granite Lodge, A. O. U. W., please 
accept this Intimation.

LAWSON—At her late residence, 407 Carl- 
ton-street, on Saturday, April 23, Mar
garet Thomson, beloved wife of William 
Lawson, aged 51 years.

Funeral Monday, 25th Inst., at 3 p.m.

Saccharine Prod nets Will Not be Allowed 
Is Fnfer the Country.

VJenna, April 22.—From to-day the Aus
trian Government prohibits the Importation 
of saccharine, with a view to the protec
tion of the sugar manufacturers.

H. TEMPLE, She Is muscle grow stronger by 
'» Health Bread.Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

12 MELINDA STREET, 
stock Broker and Financial Agent

Established 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT ANf> 
B< iLIj FOR CASH OR 1IARU1X Telephone 1939. 
iloney to loan.

Hotel, Parliament and
Annuities.

There Is no safer or better means, es
pecially for those whose capital is limited, 
of securing a fixed income? for old age, than 
by the purchase of a life annuity.

The Confederation Life Association grants 
whole life, joint life or survivorship an
nuities on most favorable terms. By the 
Immediate payment of a capital sum to the 
Confederation Life Association you can 
secure the annual or semi annual pavment 
of a definite sum to yourself for the rest 
of your life.

Rates and full information on application 
to the Head Office, Toronto, or to anv of 
the Association’s agents. 63306

"Get There nr • *fft • There,** 8al 
Jones, Massey Hi 1’, May 2.

Fire Wear Pcneinng.
Penetnnguishene, Ont., April 22.—Thurs

day afternoon fire broke out on Mr. James 
Landnlgnn’s house on the Pensioners’ lines. 
There was a strong wind blowing at the 
time and the house and contents were to
tally destroyed. Mr. Lnndrigan was not 
at the house when the fire started, and 
when he readied there the roof hod fallen 
In. House and contents were Insured fn 
Queen's for $865.

E. WEBB
Tor vu w.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
4 KINO STREET BA»T 
locks, lionds and Debentures Bought 

and hold. Money to Loim.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All Druggists refund the money if it falls 
to cure. 25c. j i

135 Spanish sympathizers in

A. E. AMES & CO
(Members Toronto Stock ijxohange) 

iiv snd sell stocks on the To-on to. Montreal. 
<?w York and London Exchanges, on commis-

Bombardment Decided On.
A Key West special to The .Herald says: 

The bombardment of batteries along the 
Cuban coats east of Havana was aetcr- 
mlncd. upon by the fleet when It sailed, 
aud .was to take place this evening.

The cruiser Marblehead has finished tak
ing on full suppliés of ceni and provisions 
and will join the fleet off Cuba at 
The monitors Puritan and Terror also havu

fUenmshlp Movements.Cenk’s Turkish Baths. 2S4 King West. 
Indies J5c; grnls day ?5c, evening 8#e. April 22. At From

Germanic............. New York..............Liverpool
Britannic.............. Liverpool............ New York
Worm................... New York................... Genoa
Bolivia..................New York..................Naples
Fuerst Bismarck..New Ycrk........... Hamburg
AJsatla...................Genoa..................New Yoik
Karamanla............Palermo.............. New York
Cymric...................Liverpool............New York
Platen....................London... .St. John, N.IS.
Canada................. Boston ..................Liverpool
Etruria................. Queenstown... .New York

Telephone 2tt*2. F.. Barber A Ce., 34 Front 
utrcrI W., for up-to-date printing, quirk 
nnd nest. Popular prices. *46

Sam P. Jones, Massey Hell, Sunday end 
Mender. Mey 1 and 2. P.133

10 K1XG STB LUT M UST. TORONTO.
Hewcr< fer M. George’s Bey.

Every loyal Englishman should 
country’s colors to-day. Don’t fall to call 
at Dunlop’s for roses, red and white, or 
miss seeing the handsome window decora
tion In honor of the day.

To Milk Beelers.
Milk dealers In Toronto desirous of pur

chasing milk delivered In the city at 8 a.m. 
every dav in thé week by electric car. np- 
plv to xv. H. Pugsley, secretary, Rich. 

- mond HUL

Importun! to Builders,
A number of choice building lots in the 

best residential sections of the city for 
sale at low prices and on easy term»-. 
J. L. Troy, 50 Adelaidc-strect east.

wear hisC. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com* 
lission. 20 Torouto-streeL

*
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SUSPEN
QUARANTE

mm
••••

We want you to co-opci 
make it worth your while li 
Çhere wè have no agents ar

GRIP
are but little known. We 
these places it will bring 
perfect satisfaction. We w; 
for you to do so, we offc 
either lady’s or gent's path 
where we have no regular a 

Write foion these terms.

The Griffiths <
World’s Ll

235 AND 23£]

BAD DAT FOR FA 

rejaacr, «be Only First AoiJ
Memphis—Tommy Bums 

Land a WSnnrrJ
Memphis, April 22.—Only ol 

Voyager, in the second race, M 
drizzling rain set in at 3 ©VI 
tinned throughout the afteruod 

Ftrst race, 4% furlongs—Died 
(A. Barrett), 12 t© 1, i; PI«J 
r Burns), even, 2; John M 

(Kuhn), 25 to 1, 8. Time 57j 
The Kentuckian, Parker Brii 
uu<t Miss Mead also ran.

Second race, 8 furlongs sella 
10Cr (Kuhn), 8 to 5, 1; YeHoi (to Kelts), 30 to 1. 2; Wheat,>j 
champ), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 
Moline. King Fire, The Brewe 
et Col. Bramble, A»r,ferons, 
Prince Hal also ran. Fvrget
I><Thlr drace, 1 mile—Good riel 
hurst), 8 to L 1; J- A. ©reyl 
champ), 3 to 1, 2; Fervor. 1001 
ito 1, 3. Time 1.44. Darlan, bI 
8 Basil and Opaque also ran. I 

"Fourth race, to mile, selllni 
102 (T. Leigh), 7 to 5, 1; Said Burns), 2 to1. 2; Annihilate. 1 
100 to 1, 3. Time 51 . TubeJ 
Ked Pirate. Coosnda, Logan, J 
Onatavla and Orchard also ran 

Fifth rase, 6 furlongs, selling 
100 (Conley), 5 to 1, 1; Horses 
107 (T. Leigh), even, 2; Laur< 
Martin), 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.1 
High Noon, Robert Bonner and 
also ran. ...Sixth race, 1 mule, eelllng-j 
107 (A. Barrett), 3 to 1. l; j 
(Crowimrst), i2 to1, 2; Rey . 
Bums), even, 3. Time 7.B7. 1
tholln. Pearl Walker, Onlnoo 
Flood also ran.

Curd 1er lu-Day.
Memphis, April 22.—First ra<

ï,v. steis Œt1Seeondraee^emngil^,^

Ben Frost 95, Dawn 94,June 104, 
ed 91), .
Umird race, selling, B furloi

Earl Bug 101, Nina Louise 
V5, A jalon 101, Protus 08, En 
Al Lone 100.

Fourth nice, selling, 2-yenr 
... Black 103, Fbx Shake 

, Ulser 105, Irene F, Voici 
as 103, Amelia F.&0, Lygln, T 
Daly in. , „ ,

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—1 
121. Paul Kauvnr 113, Kemp 
105, Swing 102, Mlllatream 98.

Sixth race, steeplechase, (•< 
about 2 miles—Uncle Jim l.i 

,150, (’apt Pelreall 148, Hats 
Needy 148, and Florida Kose 
as Orpeu entry. .

—Ruth
105

Imp Bent s
Cincinnati, April 22.—First 
ngs, selling—King Barleylongs, selling—King unney 

Gardner), 8 to 5, I; Pat 
(Southard), 6 to 5, 2; Hadrian 
hews), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. 
helm TSadie Boss, Scarlet a 
Billot, Jr, Luèindnrn, Rena,
1 “second race, 6 furlongs—I 
(N Turner), 6 to 5. 1; Commei 
kins), 2 to 1, 2; Dornh B, W 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Tl 
Vnlmont, Shekel Shelsea. 
liaco, Provolo, Croesiis, Lady 
Fludd, Willlmeter also ran.

Third nice. 1 mile, sellli 
(Aker), 2 to 1, L Ten Pins. 
150 to 1, 2; Judge Baker, 10 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.42%. Idea 
Anrtn, Dudley K, Faslg, B« 
Kitchen, Deerfoot, Elalna. B 
lillc, Gray Eclipse also ran.

Four race, 4% furlongs—In 
pard), 10 to 3, 1; Richard J, 
3 to 1, 2; Aunt Bird, 94 (L 
1. 8 Time 1.07. Eddie 
Steele, Jackanapes Pat Mor 
asnkl, Imp State, Lord Zenl

Fifth race, 7 furlongs,
107 (Aker), 20 to 1, 1; Pern 
son), 0 to 1, 2; Annahelm, 11 
8 to 1. 3. Time 1.28%. Trnv 
ogo. Bal verso, Deenjto, Nat 
Mrs Bradshaw, Est Ne Re 
land, Harvey Curry els© ran

Sixth race. 7 furlongs, sellli 
lor, 97 (McDowell), 8 to 1, 
(Nutt), 3 to 1, 2; Stanza,
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.28%. Mat 
Little Bramble, Clinton Pni 
Count Navarro, Duncan Belli 
Anule Teuron also ran.

Breen* lngleel
Ban Francisco, April 22.—1 

track fast. 'First race, alio- 
longs—Sardonic won, 8an A 
Frio 3. Time 1,29%.

Second race, selling, 1-1' 
tate won, Stentor 2, Nerv 
1.08%.

Third
Joe won, Joe Ulhnan 2, Fins 
1.41%.

Fourth race, allowances, 5 
Young won, Prlmstera 2. Mo 
1.02%.

Fifth
Texnrekana 2, Joe Levy 3.

Sixth race, allowances. 0 
slda won, Fonsavannah 2, G 
1.14%.

S«'ll

race, allowances.

race. 11-16 m Hen-

Ha tiler* mi Beeeli
Washington, April 22.- Fin 

longs, selling, pnrsv $300— P] 
(O'Connor), 8 to 5, won; I 
(Littlefield), 11 to 10 and 2 
87 (Stanhope), 8 to 1, 3. Tin
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&
vice Creegan, retired, and Robert Mf* '8. 
vice Power», retlre<l. To be quarter-roaster, 
with honorary rank of captain, Ernest 
Henry Bissett. vice Kincaid, ueneflee*1- ^ 

37th Hnldlmand Battalion of Bmes—No. 1 
Company, to be second llentenant, provi 
slonally, Lawrence William Campbell Mun- 
ro, vice Macdonald, promoted. 1_tiu.e,r‘": 
master and Honorary Captain John Albert 
Mill la granted the honorary rank of major.

CHARGES OF PERJVRT

tni ;■

HANGERSM®- ANDiOld flother Earth SPLIT PULLEYS
AND i——---------

LEATHER BELTING
le is Made Honorary Lieut.-Colonel 

of the 48th Highlander?.Is about to don FOR Wedding | 
Cakes !

ALL MANKIND FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

All kinds of Machinery erected by compe
tent Millwrights.

I» PLEASING and COMFORTABLE to the fert- 
This is a sufficient expl .nation for the eno rmous 
sale which we «re having on these goods, bt.ies.

This cut will Bsrroto convey an MM of *•£>•£
. duced. hafiu'g elastic gore

w » und laced codibiimtloOe

W*|er Beebes’ Retirement From ibe «.OXher spring suit. Caaelte* Be Beleln» BI» Ranlt- Te be Beard by Magistrale Ellis el Toronto 
Juncllen This Hornln*-Elee- 

llen Aflvrmnih. Dodge Wood Split 
Pulley Co.,

OFFICE 71 YORK STREET,
TORONTO.

Sergeant-Major Them Promoted to 
Captain and anartermaster ef the «. 
O.R.-Captaln Robertson ef «be «Sib 
Promoted - Bndget of Military Changes 
•f Considérable Im perte nee.

from Webb's have a reputation 
throughout the Dominion for tine 
quality and artistic decoration.

They arc shipped to all parts of 
the country, safe arrival guaran
teed:

Catalogue free.

Chief of Police Royde of Toronto Jnnc- 
wbnt to Hamilton ycsteifdny and ar-Why not put on yours ? Itioh .

rested James De Geer, a tailor, on a dou
ble charge of perjury, alleged to have been 
committed at the recent electlou.

The charges are that Dc Geer registered 
when he had not been a resident of the 
riding.jvithln 30 days, and that be was 
under age. The case will come before 
Magistrate Ellis at the Junction peril
ing. Barrister W. P. Bull, of 
& Bull, has charge of the defence. The 
information was laid at the instigation of 
the Crown.

JOHN COINANE,
. .. 16 King

1
Ottawa, Ont., April 22.—(Special.)—It will 

be gratify.ng news to Torontonians to 
learn that the well-deserved compliment 
Las been paid to Lleut.-Coi. Davidson of 
making him honorary lieutenant-colonel of 
the 48th Highlanders, He will be gazetted 
to-morrow. Among other changes announc
ed la the retirement of Lleut.-Ool. Roger, 
from the command of the 40th Northumber
land Battalion on completion of hla term of 
service. Two appointments are made to 
the Infantry regulars—Lieut. J. G. Burn
ham from toe retired list and Lieut. Leduc, 
($5bh Battalion. Another appointment Is to 
the Royal Canadian Dragoons, Lieut. C. T. 
Van Straubenzle of the .8to Hussars be.ug 
posted to A

West.LE THE HARRY WEBB CO.,5.00 to 12.00 buys a good one at Shoe.” Telephone 2080.
LIMITED.

9AK HALL CLOTHIERS, BUSINESS CHANCES.| TORONTO. « £

capital of about $500 Is necessary to carry 
It on with great success Address thft 
morning M. Lerous, Union House, Slmcoe- 
street. ______________

115 to 121 King St. E., 
Opp. the Cathedral. SAMUEL MAY & CO.,They Drove Awnr Pimples.—A face rov- 

erert with pimples Is unsightly. It tell* of 
Internal Irregularities whlrli shoulcl long 
since have been corrected. ,-lbe,J*X*rf 
the kidneys are not performing their func
tions In the healthy way th.

S5S
will be another witness to their excellence. 

HAPPBNIKBB or A DAT.

74 York-8t., Toronto. 

BILLIARDAR IVORY HOE BUSINESS FOR SALE IN TO- 
A 1 chance for a good man.S ronto. —

Particulars, Box 62, World.
nrrrrrftr»irrrrrrnrrw

I ITTLEHAMILTON NEWS Squadroii, Toronto.
' 2nd Battalion, Queen’s Own Rifles of 
Canada—'To be 2nd, lieutenants, provision
ally, Sergt. Thomas Hermann Plummer, 
vice Benjamin, promoted, And John Alex
ander Gunn, vice corporal, promoted 

(Juartermoster and Honorary Major J- 
Robert Heakes resigns his coaimfssloil 
to retain the honorary rank, of major on re
tirement.

To be quartermaster with honorary rank 
of captain—Sergt.-Major John O. Thorn, 
vice Heakea, retired.

12th Battalion of Infantry, York Rangers, 
No. 4 Oompany—Lieut. Charles 8. W. Scott 
resigns his coutmd-rslon and retains hla rank 
of lieutenant.

14th Battalion, the Princess of Wales’ 
Own Rifles—Capt. John M. Richmond re
signs his commission. To be honorary 
lieutenant-colonel, Lleut.-Coi. Henry It. 
Smith. To be captain, Lieut. Robert 
Whlah Brlgatpcke, vice Richmond, retired. 
To be lieutenants, Ca.pt. George Lathrop 
Starr, from the 41st Battalion, vice Stange, 
promoted, and Lieut. John L. H. Bogart, 
vice Brigatocke, promoted. To be 2nd lieu
tenant, provisionally, Jamea MacAllster 
Farrell. „ .

48th Battalion, Highlanders—To be major, 
Capt. Donald Murdoch Robertson, nee Cos
by, promoted. ' m

Sth Gananoque Field Battery—To be cap
tain, Lieuf. John Byron Robinson, vice Mc
Kenzie, promoted. „

3rd Prince of Wales' Dragoons “A 
Squadron—To be 2nd llentenant, provision
ally, Corp. Christopher Avery Smith, vice 
Cookburn, promoted. “B” Squadron—Capt. 
David Sutton is granted the brevet rank of 
major. , _

4rh Hussars—Lieut, and Adjt. A. B. Bln- 
ntngton Is granted the rank of captain. A 
Squadron—To be 2nd lieutenant, prov slon- 
ally, Corp. Thomas Alexander Keys, vice 
Purcell, retired, “B" Squadron-To be 2nd

l^UyL!naUtb"t>^uadron-^o 1^

an^tr^to4mnyX^™atZttofeTo 
be captain, Capt. Alan F. Mathesen from 
the Governor-General's toot Guards, vice 
Walmsley, retired.

19th St. Catharines Battalion of Infantry 
—Provisional 2nd Lieutenant, I-. H. Taj lor 
retired. To be 2nd lieutenant, provls on- 
ally, ■ Garnet Wotoeley Oliuvlhi. - . ■

iKUh Hal ton Battalion, Lome Rifles, No. 1

aa-iiiriŒS 
■ « TsaStESSaw-»-»w”dé IV. Cx Law resigns nls .consmlsslonfsœ
‘K,2s$"DSî,r«,« ,l5
captain, Lieut. Charles Strange Pérlcy, vice 
Fuller, ^™®JJÎ£rrBa'ttaHen Qf Rifles, No. 2

K,S" sa* Kï.™7î

BALL
Turners, Billiard Table Makers

IVER NEW STOCK 
shoes, corner

— WILL B 
of boots 

lïbx 54 World.
$777
store.PILLSmorning, and be lfl in the General Hos

pital In a precarious condition. It is not 
known where he halls from.

Mother M. Ignatius Plgott of St. Jos
eph's Convent, slater of M. Plgbtt, con
tractor, died yesterday. At one time she 
was Superior of the House of Providence 
lu Oakville. . w . _

A carpenter shop at the House of Re
fuge was burned early this morning.

The Association of the Ex-Members of 
the Thirteenth Regiment Band, has elect
ed these officers: John Hoodless, presi
dent; John Kenrlck, vice-president; Louis 

_ , Schwartz, secretary-treasurer.
'fcr S Consul Shepherd Made the Speech af it la rumored that the license of a Kinig-
w’9' veeBei 9mB* _____ . street hotel will be cut off and will be

She Bvenlee—Tenched Upon the Pr^epl -grante^ t0 the Ladles’ College Hotel, of 
aad Prephesled That^l|rUaltt which G. M. Gllklson of Windsor is the 

x . landlord.
"Together In william Carney, Jacksdn-street. was ar

rested to-night , on a charge of assaulting
Ills* wlfp

James ‘De Geer was arrested here this af
ternoon and taken to Toronto Junction to 
answer to a charge of perjury.

Jamea TIT ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT FOB W small family. 170 Jameson-avenue.Hnti.1
ef Fesslng Imeresf Gathered In and 

Around ibis Busy CIV.
The Young Conservative» will hold «pro

gressive euchre party to-night at tnelr 
rtome In the Yonge-street Arcade.

The Rev. Prof. Clark will preaoh ln St 
Margaret's Church to-morrow mom ng, and 
" e ltev. H. C. Dixon at the evening ser
vice. .

Mr. Henry T. Brown who 
met with the serious accidentLawrence Market. The unfortunate 

his younger brother.
An alarm from Box 5 yesterday after

noon summoned the central 
hrifrndp to a tire on an electric light poieat Yonge aSd Front-Streeto. Tbe damage 
amounted to $10.

Suit was entered yesterday by John

injuries tbrougii a car leaving the track 
near the Woodbine.

On Wednesday a brown father valise 
belonging to Mr. J. J. Ma„BOn' 
was stolen from tbe Union Station waiting
room. The valise contained clothlng Ma
sonic regalia and jewels. ’Ity po b
have recovered some of the stolen articles.

About flftv couples were present at the 
second At Home of the United Garment 
Workers of America, held '»
Pythian parlors. A most enjoyable time 
was spent In dancing, followed by a sup-
per. To toe committee composed of James
Malone, H. D. Sbern and J. J. Smith, much 
of the success of the affair Is due.

The members of Lensdowne L. O. L._469 
and Court Ivanboe, Ç. O F., will 
a combined benefit concert In Broadway 
Hall to Brot Alex Itanney, on Thursday 
evening next. An excellent program has 
been prepared. His Worship Mayor Shaw 
will preside. ..

The member* of the Canadian Institute 
will hold their usual meeting this evening 
In the library. 58 ltlchmouii-streot east. A 
paper (Illustrated by _!anter‘L,jil1 
titled ‘ The Origin of Ocean Tidal 
ary Undulation»" - 'Will be read, by Mr. 
Napier Denison.

An interesting lecture will , be 8*ven on
i^UMrtliibsM: ê$r >.%5Sk
Ferfuson, a miner of 34 years' experience. 
The Subject of the address is G? d Mln- 
lng In British Columbia and the Klondike, 
and How to Select a Creek and Locate 
Ground.”

He
and Pins. HELP WANTED.

SICK HEADACHE BEAUTY IS POWER

S5£1oUre\bo“*
H.B. FOULD.144 Yon»» 8t.,Toronto.

Bold by all Druggists I» c»s»4».

"Ilf ANTED — HÀND-STTTOHEBS FOB W bicycle saddle work. H. A. Lozier 
& Co., Toronto Junction.

-svr ANTED—GOOD ADVERTISING SO-- W llcttor on a Toronto weekly. Call 
Room 8, 63 Yonge-street.

Gathered at Newport’s Parlors and 
Had a Good Time. Positively cured by these 

Little PUls.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER, They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.

It was not
X17 ANTED—HELD — RELIABLE W in every locality; local or traveling, 
to Introduce a new discovery and keep 0ui 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$05 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co., London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

MENIn St. 
one was

War
»nd America Wnnld gland 
«Be Interests of Humanity — General 
Bows From «be Ambitious CUT. 8maU PHI.

Small Price.
Hamilton, April 22.-(Speclal.)-St. George s 

Day was celebrated appropriately this 
(evening, and about 150 sons of Merrle Eug- 
£»na attended tbe banquet of St. George’s 
(•Society in Newport’s parlors. President 
NJeorge T. Tuckett occupied the chair, and 
iDr, Ross the vlce-chalr. The feature of 
(gho banquet was the stirring address de- 
(tivtn-d by James Shepherd, United States 
ICohsnl here. ' He referred briefly to the 
.nreeent crisis between Spain and the U nit- 
tod States and said the President had con 
(ducted the affairs of the Republic In a 
(•manner that could not but command the 
«approval of the whole civilized world. He 
'vm eure that both Britain and his coun
try would stand together, If need be In 
(the Interests of civilization and Christian
ity His speech was delivered In response 
to the toast of “The President of the

' ’The^toaKt* Ust was as follows: “The Day 
We Celebrate," Dr. G. R. Parkin, Toronto,

SK Vof Commerce, Toronto; “Legislative As
semblies," Hon. Dr. Montague; City of 

'Hamilton," H. Carscallen, M. L. A.; 
"Press," H. F. Gardiner.

A Good Concert.
An excellent concert was Held In Central 

Church school room d?i too occasion of 
St. George’s eve. Those tffkleg part were: 
Misses Mills and Tllbby, Mrs. Palmer, 
Messrs. Wilson, Martin, Spratt, Allen, 
Drummond.-^rhe feature of the program 
was an address by John Crerar, Q. C., on 
"St. George and the Dragon." It was of 
a humorous nature and caused much merri
ment.

PERSONAL.
NORTH FORK LICENSES. PROPERTIES FOR SALE._____

xiTparsons. real estate, mining
W • and financial broker, 9to Adelaide 
street east. Money to loan._____________ _
Z V RIST MILL—FULL ROLLER—WATER 
VT power; all latest machinery, In per
fect order, In good town; centre splendid 
farming section; good local business; no i 
competition; cost thirty-two thousand; can 
sell tor eight; part cash; balance 5 per 
cent.

Tx ETBCTIVE HUCKLB PAYS SPECIAL 
XJ attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east. Office 'phone 8041, housé 
phone 8039.

How «he Commissioners Disposed ef «he
Applications—Newmarket end

Aurora Deferred.
The North York License Commissioners 

met nt Sharon and disposed of the several 
applications ns follows:

Stouffvllle—F. D. Miller and J. G. Mar
tin, granted.

Holland Landing—Jane Sheppard, granted 
Sutton—R. A. Shepard, R.

James Sharpe, granted. D. W. McDonald, 
deferred.

Georgina—Mrs. WNewburn, W. L. Crit
tenden, granted. W. Gordon, deferred.

North Gwlllimbury — J. McDonald, S. 
King, G. W. Calverwell, Ellzaneth Kuakc, 
granted. Stephen Lepard, retuseg.

East Gwlllimbury—j. Rosamond, V. ti. 
Embury, W. J. Deacon, A. Ruse, granted. 
James Nolle», refused.

Whitchurch—Patrick Young, granted. 
George Harpere, refused. • --l-

King Township—W. J- Harris, J. Button 
B. J. Doyle, It. Watson, F. Trent, J. HP 
gan, 1. McBride, F. Cosgrove, «ranted. 

Newmarket and Aurora—All deferred.

i
STORAGE.

TJ1 AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
X wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult 
the Lester Storage Company, 809 Spadlna- 
avenue. _______ ,

1
OATMEAL AND PEARL 
mill—^doing good business; 

magnificent water power; close to railway; 
forty acres land; house and barns. Price 
five thousand.________________________ ____
TV ARM NEAR OAKVILLE—BIUCK 
JJ house: large barns; splendid orchard; 
can exchange for small farm, market gar
den, Toronto or Hamilton property.
1 ) EAUTIFUL RESIDENCE IN GOOD 
Jj town near Toronto; acre land; splen
did fruit shrubs and lawns; bonse alone 
cost fourteen thousand; can sell fort tins1 ; 
small amount cash; balance 8 per cent. •

ril OROXTO HOUSE PROPtoR'iM-ANÏ 
1 number of bargains, at less than first 
mortgage, on goed streets. If you wnnt 

home cheap and on easy terms, I can 
please you.

f'1 RIST, 
VJT barleyBturtrldge,

BUSINESS CARDS.
HORSES TO THHP ABŒ KTfind good box .t.„,

or single ones with good board at Queen 
y, 170 Queen-atreet west, one 
Armouries. Robert Ewing.

!

Liver
from

City
block

Ides) en- 
Second- D. GILCHRIST, HOUSE MOVER AND 

raiser, 362 Spadlnfl. Phone 2812. 
i All orders promptly aifmlcd to.

tv 1FTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
tl neatly printed cards, billheads or 
dodgers. V, if. Barnard, 105 Vtctorla atreet |

240

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. n T ETTBRHBADS, STATEMENTS, ME- 
i j mos., blotters, billheads, business 
cards, announcement circulars, programmes 
and all Claeses of printing at lowest rates. 
Good work, good stock. Adams, 401 Yonge- 
street. 130

O T. OATHARIXES-THREE STORES. 
O bakery and dwelling», on good hual- 
nc»R corner, at leas than half 1rs pr^smt 

ga and choice 
bargains.

The Dutch cruiser Friesland ^ias been or
dered to Curacou In South America.

Mr. Charles Emory Smith, the new United 
States Postmaster-General, took the oath 
of office at Washington yesterday.

J. Doyle, alias Sullivan, was hanged at 
Nelson, B.C., yesterday*, for the murder of 
DenuFs Connors at Kuskorook In February

38th
Com
slon
tired.

40th

Tbe Lakeside for »«• Catherine.
Welland <Val hn’rin* bePDr "fAwm. w» "o^r t

land papsengers and freight at her oxt 
wharf nt St. Catlwrlnefl.

The Lakeside Is mow owned and on 
bv the L. N. Co, - Officer»; R. W. H 
manager, Toronto; W. J. Kfiroy, traffic 
manager. St. Catharines; N. J. Wig e, mus
ter; H. Luke, purser. Mr. Luke Is well 
versed In passenger and freight rates, 
affable and courteous to all.

value. Several nice dwellin 
fruit farm». See itie forTheNorthumberland Battalion—Lieut.- 

rs, on completion service 
faced upon re-

Abent Molecyrle*.
At a special meeting of the Toll Road 

Companies a resolution was passed by- the 
d’fferent boards to the effect that own
ers of horseless carriages using the com
panies’ road, will be held responsible for 
pny Injury or accident they may vause to 
btners by the use of the sal*l vehicles. 

John Fuller*» Death.
Detectives Greer and Slocum, provincial 

Officers are in this vicinity enquiring into 
the case of John Fuller of Winona, who 
died, It Is said, from Injuries received from 
tr.en at a dog fight at Rymal Station last 
Saturday night. A number of Hamilton 

at the fight, and are said to

at Port 
will beColonel R. J. R.oge

PcompTnyl-D, be sevonfi 
lieutenant, provisionally, William John
s::'vc ^ g^Jrevi-
slonnlly. Dnvlil Russell Smith, vice Wilson.
Dr4°l™t Broekvllle Battalion of 'Rifles—No. 3 
Company. Captain , M. L. Day resigns his 
commission and to retain rank. To be cap-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
...................... .................................... *"'*"'“■***'

TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARR1AGB 
Jt± e Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even
ings. 580 Jarvls street.

^ HEAP BUILDING LOTS WITH 
X_y building loans guaranteed—McCain 
street, twenty-eight dollars; College-street, 
corner Euclid, twenty-five; King-strecr. 
Pnrkdale. twenty: Yonge-street. thirty; 
Arthur-street, eighteen; Atlnntlc-avenuc, 
five; Brunswlck-avenue, fifteen.

eratod 
n nter.last

An unknown man was run over by a train 
near Rapid City, Man., yesterday and killed.

brought Into Brandon forThe body was 
Identification.

Colonel Charles Robert Shervinton, who 
earned distinction during the campaign of 
1885, committed suicide In London yester
day by shooting himself.

William White of Poplar, and John To- 
jolce of Dauphin, were dogged yesterday 
the Portage la Prairie Jail. They received 
ten lashes each. Their crime was Indecent 
assault.

very FOll SALK.T F YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL OK 
JL exchange any class of property, stock 
of goods, mining stock or mining property, 
see or write me. I make no charge unless 
I do business. Money to loan at 4% per 
cent. Wm. Parsons.

A NIOE LITTLE ICE CREAM AND A. confectionery business for sale cheap; 
twelve years catalllahed. Bowerman, Green 
& Co., Hamilton, Canada. 30

Mavor Bennett of Lowellinpien were
be badly mixed up In the row.

Clark Case DUuilurd.
For over two hours this morning Magis

trate Jelfs heard testimony in the case of 
John Clark. Mountain View Hotel, charg
ed with violating the license act by sell
ing liquor on Sunday. Al) the witnesses 
for - the prosecution denied getting liquor 
pud the case was dismissed, o nines llav- 

defended Clark.
Took Falsa» by Krrnr.

Mrs. M. Sloan. 62 Elgln-street. took a 
large draught of carbolic acid this morn
ing by mistake. She thought she was tak
ing cough mixture. She nt once realized 
lier error and several doctors were sum
moned, and did all that was possible to 
alleviate ber pain. They held out no hopes 
for her recovery.

Better for Toronto.
The Mayor has received a letter from 

blnnager Hays of the G. T. R. to the <*f- 
Sect that he will consider the complaint 
of the civic deputation that the present 
rates are In favor of Toronto and against 
Hamilton. According to the reports of th> 
traffic department, the travel, since the 
rate war started, lias fallen off between 
Georgetown and Hamilton and Goderich 
and Hamilton.

Lj TBAMSHIP FOR BALE OR CHAK- 
^ ter—Canad-lan and American certifi
cates. Victoria Park Steamboat Co., Lfm- 
tied, 36 King e-aat._________________ OitaNERVOUS

DEBILITY.
—COTTAGE, WITH FIVE 

J rooms, on Enclld-avenue, 
north of Bloor. 50-foot lo-t. easy terms. 
H. L. Hlme & Co., 15 Toronto-street^Hon. Col. McMillan Is to be appointed 

Lieutenant Governor of Manitoba, and Mr. 
Robson is to be made Provincial Treasurer.

The Beatty Line steamer The United Em
pire of Sarnia, broke through the Ice and 
entered Port Arthur. This was the first 
vessel to arrive this season.

13 ICYCLEB—WE HAVE THE LARGEST 
I» collection of makes In tbe city to 

select from nt prices which will well repay 
you to visit us, before purchasing. Clapp 
Cycle, 463 Yonge-street, city.

PER FOOT—LARGE LOT ON 
Bathurst-street, near Bloor, 

with cottage thereon, would divide.!!. L. 
Hlme & Co., 15 Toronto-street.
$16 Varicocele, Stunted Devel

opment, Night Emissions, 
Drain in Urine, Loss of 
Power, Pains in the Back, 
Dyspepsia, Spermatorrhoea, 
and all follies of youth

Permanently cured by Hazelton’s 
Vitalizer. Call or address, enclosing 
3c stamp for treatise.

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist,

.308 Yonge st.. Toronto.

Heartily Endorses This Testimonial-Hood’s Sar
saparilla Triomphant in a Severe Test

erson of Toronto
133 REE—OUR NEW CATALOGUE OF 
IJ Farms. Market Gardens and Mining 
lands for sale. Write for one If 
to buy. H. L. Hlme & Co., 15 
street.

PATENTS.
ÏY IDOUT ~AND MAÏÏÎEB-103 ”BAÏ; 
Jtt street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
Ridout. Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer. _____

Somethin* A boat Pulley*.
Bent wood rim 

many years ago.
Louis, patented a bent rim pulley with 
iron spider, but found In practice the bent 
wood rim an utter failure and abandoned 
Its manufacture rtud made instead the Me- 
dnrt wrought rim pulley, which has met 
with considerable favor. It was found 
that the traction service for a bent wood 
rim pulley was but little better than Iron, 
whereas a se

3'on want 
Torontopulleys were first made 

In 1879 Medart, of St.

—HOUSES NOS. 20, 22,
24 and 26 Hayter-street, 

well rented, for sale to close an estate, 
lot 100 x 113 feet, would sell part. H. L. 
Hi me & Co., 15 Toronto-street.

$7000,

' m HE TORONTO PATENT AGENCY, 
I Limited, Confederation Life Building, 

Toronto, General Patent Agency in pro
curing Patents, Trade Marks, Caveat» 
and copyrights In Home and Foreign lat
ents; also buying and selling patents, 
manufacturers' agents and organizing ana 
promoting joint stock companies; full 
ticulars on application; list of 100 Inven
tions, mailed free.

The testimonials in behalf of Hood’s Sarsaparilla are 
worth reading because they tell things worth telling. Just 

few moments to read this statement below:
tlced, to the joy of the family, that the 
sore was diminishing in size and was be
coming less troublesome. This encour
aged her to continue the use ol Hood’a 
Sarsaparilla. She took 11 bottles, and now 

Her Face Is Well.
The sore has entirely disappeared, leaving 
not a scar, but only a slight mark, which 
we think may In time totally disappear. 
It Is such a comfort to her and such a joy 
to the rest of the family that we feel in
debted more than we can express, to 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, that she has been 
cured after twenty years of saHerlng.” 
Miss E. A. Stokes, Epping, N. H.

GOOD LOT ON CHESTNUT- 
street, 20 x 120 feet, with cot- 

face thereon, less than assessment. H. L. 
Hlme & Co.A 15 Toronto-street.

$800gmeut-made wood rim pulley 
shows, accoralug to tests made by the 
Franklin Institute, In 1885. an average* of 
33 per eejit. better than iron, and nearly 
30 pêr cent, better than the bent wood 
rim.

Bent wood rim pulleys were next taken 
up by a concern in Indiana, who soon 
found out Its weak points and abandoned 
it. It was next heard from at Menasha,

Is., a fact which sooner or Inter will 
bring Itit authors as well as users to grief. 
It Is a well known fact established by 
practice that It Is Impossible to make a 
bent wood rim pulley a mechanical eue- 
cess:

1st. Because the rim can not be held 
In place.

2nd. It will warp and twist on the 
slightest provocation.

3rd. Wood In the length of the line of 
the grain Is not a good belt surface; the 
sliding of the belt will cause It to silver 
and check.—From Power and Transmis
sion.

The Dodge Pulley Company of 
manufacture a strictly high grade

(5X9®®®®®®®®
par-TO BENTspare a

No man is more favorably known 
in and abont Epping, N. H., than Mr. 
Joseph Stokes, the husband of the 
lady referred to. His word is as good 
as a U. S. bond, and every statement 
from him or his family may be most 
implicitly relied upon. Read this;
« C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass. :

“Gentlemen;—For fuUy twenty years 
my mother has been seriously troubled 
by a sore on her noee. For some time we 
thought it of a cancerous nature, and it 
was removed three times. A physician in 
Boston said the sore was not a cancer, but 

“A Catarrhal Sore."
It discharged and was, of course, very an
noying as well as painful. Sometimes it 
was as large as a half dollar, and it was 
necessary to keep It bandaged and pro
tected most of the time. ’’About two years 
ago the aore seemed to be spreading 
her face, and was larger than when the 
Boston physician removed it. There ia 
no question bat that its origin was in 

The Scrofulous Humor 
with which my mother haa always been 
troubled. Two years ago she decided to 
give Hood’s Sarsaparilla a iaithful trial, 
also using, as an outward application, 
Hood’s Olive Ointment. It was soon no-

Untruthful 1 
Watches 1

i —BATHURST-STREET, BELOW 
King, 7 rooms, bathroom, cellar, 
H. L. Hime & Co., 15 Toronto-

$12General New* Vales.
A despatch from Montreal says that n 

Valise, containing Masonic jewels of valu*\ 
belonging to Major J. J. Mason of this 
city, was stolen from the Union Station.

An old German, named Ed. Dohn, cut 
the main artery of his arm earl>' this

good order, 
street. LEGAL CARDS.

^^NKwrMioisxs; Bîüssag
jj Solicitor, Notary, e.c., 34 Vlctorla-
sireet. Money to loan.

—BLEEKER-STREET, 9 ROOMS, 
bathroom, cellar. H. L. Hlme &$15I cause broken engagements. If yours ® 

Is not a truth-teller, leave It with us; gj 
our watchmakers know how to rem- @ 
edy the trouble and do so reason- @ 
ably, quickly and thoroughly.

Co., 15 Torontostreet.
T E. HANSFORD, LL.D.. BARRISTER, 
t) . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west. " •__________J*

NUB, NEAR 
and basement.

<ÏÏ4-| O ~ WILTON- 
tplO Church, 9 
water in kitchen. H. L. Hlme & Co., 15 
Toronto-street.

: 1 TT'ILMEB & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto, George H. Kilmer. >V. H. Irving,full 111* -| /\ — McGILL-STREET — ROUGH- 

<6 JLU cast. 6 rooms, water In kitchen, 
small cellar. H. L. Hlme & Co., 15 To
ronto-street.

Jeweller
/: T ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 80- 

I 1 lint tors. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Bank Chambers, King-street east» 

Toronto: money »

449 Yonge Street,
OPPOSITE COLLEGE. %Toronto 

pulley,
endorsed by all leading mechanical ex-

Thls corn- 
running 1000

i 46 Quebec
comer Toronto-street, 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James —FOR SALE OR RENT.

:PToîrSALE^Oir ToHrENT^ODERN
Jj ten-roomed brick house and stable, 
“Olengrove Park,” decorated, finished In 
hardwood, hot water heating, over mantels, 
grates, bathroom, w.c. Lot 100 ft.x300 ft. 
Apply J. M. Anderson, Egllnton, Ont. 63

perts as correct In principle, 
pony’s output nt present Is 
pulleys per week.$$ HOTELS.MEDICAL

From Mr. Stokes.
“ I am glad to say that the care of my 

wife ie exactly as stated in my daughter’s 
letter above.’’ Joseph Stokes.

John Holderness, Proprietor. _____
FRONT
$2 per

THROAT AND LUNGS. 
Bronchitis and Catarrh

Be There a Will. Wisdom Points the 
Way.—The sick man pines for relief, but he 
dislikes sending for the doctor, which 
moans bottles of drugs never consumed. 
He has not the resolution to load his 
stomach with compounds which smell vil
lainously and taste worse. But if he have 
the will to deal himself with his ailment, 
wisdom will direct his attention to Parme- 
lee’s Vegetable Pills, which, as a s 
for indigestion and disorders of tbe 
Ive organs, have no equal.

T~x R. COOK. 1 
Consumption, 

specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
9u College-street. Toronto.

J

FINANCIAL.
to STONE Y^ to'"loan—CITY-PROPERTY 

lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonaid, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto.

PHOENIX T"X R. 8PROÜLE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
J J catarrh and nervous disorders. Let
ters answered. 93 Cnrlton-street, Toronto. rrtHB GRAND UNION, COR.

1 and Slmcoe-streets; terms, 
day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
1"> 08KDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
X«/ day house in Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, Prop.

Hon. J. W. Bennett,
Mayor of Lowell, takes pleasure in 
voluntarily adding hie endorsement to 
the above testimonial, as follows:

“ I know the parties referred to in the 
letters above, and endorse them as thor
oughly reliable. I have known abont 
this case for some time, and am glad thl» 
testimonial has been sent to C. I. Hood 
& Co,” J. W. Bennett, Lowell, Mass.

From the ashes of the des
troyer, fin-, time and enterprise 
raise n structure as line or finer.

Over an old tooth root, left by 
the destroyers, neglect, decay or 
accident. Crown work, the den
tal I’hoenix, builds up a hand
some anil serviceable tooth.

The proper adjustment and con
struction of crowns calls for the 
highest degree of skill, continual 
practice, and the best mechanical 
aids, hut" when propefly applied 
the results are perfv 
able.

Let us explain7the method and 
tell you about our prices and 
what we guarantee.

overspecific
dlgest- OPTICIANS.

rriORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 
Yonge-street, upstairs. A tint line of 

spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
jewelers' prices. F. E. Lake, optician, with 
W. E. Hamlll, M.D., oculist. Tel. 602.

1

ART.
W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Painting. Studio Rooms : No. 24 
King-street west.

When yon call for Sprudel get a red- 
labelled bottle and cork branded Spru- J. T) JCHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 

JLli King-street and Rpadlnn-avenue: fami
lies breaking up house tor the winter 
should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU 
ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

and St. Michael’s Chnrches. Elevators and 
steam beating. Chureh-street cars from 
Union Depot. Hates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Ir del.

“Of all table waters the most deli
cious.” 246

VETERINARY.
ytoNTAHÏo""VETERINARY

Limited. Temperaiice-»treel, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

DYEING and CLEANING
STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO.

COLLEGE,
E

and du:- Tlsdale'a Toronle Iren Stable Fittings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto. Hood’s Sarsa- 103 King-street West, Branch Store 

259 longe-street.
Have your clothes cleaned now before 

the rush commences. All kinds of repair
ing done Jn flrst-elass style.

cssed by men pressera. That fad- 
yours. If dyed, will look new

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
geon, 97 Boy-street. Specialist In 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.
F.

parilla13G
r# St. Lawrence HallNEW YORK REAL 

RAINLESS 
Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts.

ENTRANCE NO. I QVKBN EAST

DENTISTS CenwBred Ike Renate.
At the North Toronto Liberal Club last 

evening a resolution condemning the action 
of the Senate In defeating tho Yukon bill 
was parsed. President R. H. Falconer oc 
cup led the chair

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Goods 
e<l suit
again for tbe spring.

Phone us and we'll send for goods, 
press paid one way on goods from a dis
tance. ' -

5 I 38-130 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL SO

Proprietor
The beet known hotel la the Domlniee.

TtoiAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY, 
*o!d on very easy terms, goods given 

on first payment, cash prices, sure, reliable
Sold by all druggists. Price $1, six for $5. Prepared only by 
C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. The Best Spring Medicine.

Ex-Phone 1972 Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop, f HENRY HOGAN
firm. Box 99 World.

/
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\ ■ Diamond
Reasoning
1. Diamonds are admit

ted into Canada FREE 
of duty.

Z We buy exclusively 
from the cutters in 
Amsterdam.

3. Our stock is the larg
est in Canada.

4. We GUARANTEE 
every stone as repre
sented.

5- We sell on the closest 
possible margin.

6. We refund money on 
mail orders if desired.

• -in

Ryrie Bros.,
»DIAMOND MERCHANTS,

A
Cop. Yonie and Adelaide 

Sts., Toronto.

26
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7< LLIOTf HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
trr streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
from

Ernd St.
team heating. Church-street cars 
*nlon Depot. Bates $2 per day. J. 
first, proprietor.

t. Lawrence Hall
135-139 87. JAMES ST.

MONTREAL 26
ProprietorIENRY HOGAN 

The best known hotel in the Dominion.
e

■PATENTS.
> IDOUT AND ^MAYUKE—103 BAY- 
X street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
•e Chartered Institute of Patène Agents, 
ngland; patent pamphlet free. John G. ■* 
idout. Barrister; J. Edward May bee. Me- 
lanlcal Engineer.

:

4
n HE TORONTO PATENT AGENCY, 
L Limited, Confederation Life Building, 
oronto, General Patent Agency In pr«- 
irlng Patents, Trade Marks. Caveats 
ad Copyrights In Home and t orelgn lat
ins; also baying and selling patents, 
lannfneturrrs' agents and organizing ana 
romotlng joint stock companies; full par- 

applicatlon; list of 100 InVen-

J
cnlars on 
ons, mailed free.

LEGAL CARDS.
-71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
p Solicitor, Notary, e.c., 31 Victoria-
hreet. Money to loan.

r E. HANSFORD, LL.D.. BARRISTER. 
} , Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
ing-street west.

BARRISTERS, 
treet west, 

H. Irving.
TILMUR & IRVING,
X- Solicitors, etc., 10 King s 
oronto. George H. Kilmer. W.
r OBR & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
u lid tors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
uebec Bank Chumbers. King-street east, 
>rner Toronto-street. Toronto; money w 
mn. Arthur F. Lobb. Janies Baird.

HOTELS.__________  _
\ LBION HOTEL, JÂRVÎS^STRBBT.

Liuare- all conveniences, accomodation for 
to guests Special tales to weekly boarders. 
)’.U Holderness, Proprietor. ______

GILCHRIST, HOUSE MOVER AND 
. raiser, 362 Spadlnn. Phone 2812. 

II orders promptly attended to. ;
X
^ IFTY CENTS-^BUYS FIVE^HUNDREV 
i_ neatly vict"orîa-street 1
vdgers. F.
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A Cheap Way This IS Cleveland Year.

There is No 
Guesswork About 
Cleveland Bicycles

to get A Another Schedule Adopted at the 
Port Huron Meeting.WHEEL• ••• List at «âmes far the Opening of the 

Seasen and Helldnye-ntcher Hughes 
•r Baltimore Makes a Record by Shut
ting Ont the thamplens without Hon 

er HU.

• •••
to co-opernte with us in selling bicycles, and we want to 

There are a great many places in CanadaWe want you _
Vhere‘îv "have ao'agenU and'where the merits of on# world-famous

GRIFFITHS CYCLES Port Huron, Mich., April 22.—(Special.I- 
The new International League held a sche
dule meeting here to-day, and In three 
honrs adopted an entirely new schedule 
which every club accepted. President D. 
McArron of Port Huron, Secretary Cal. 
Davis of Hamilton, George Black (Sagi
naw), D. L. Lowney (Bay City), C.iL. Rob- 
ertson (St. Thomas), B. Sheere (Lo 
C. Collins (Hamilton) and Joe Walsh (Port 
Huron) were present.

The new schedule 
open at Hamilton on May 5, 6 and 7; Lon
don at Saginaw and St. Thomas at Bay 
City.

The Canadian holiday games are: May 
24, Port Huron at HnmUton; Saginaw at 
St. Thomas; Bay City at London. July 1— 
Buy City at Hamilton; Saginaw at I-on- 
don: Port Huron nt St. Thomas. Labor 
Day—Bay City at St. Thothas; Saginaw at 
Hamilton; Port Huron at London.

The American holidays are: May 30— 
Hamilton nt Port Huron; London at Bay

July 4—

»n these terms. Write for full particulars,_________________

They are constructed on scientific principles with scientific appliances 
factory known to possess absolutely unequalled facilities forndon), —in a

accurate and durable construction.makes Port Huron

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation. Limited
World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers

235 AND 235# YONGE ST., TORONTO. Models 39—40
Casey, Lady Tcnny and Bose Helmdale 
also ran. '

Second race, for 2-yenr olds. 5 furlongs, 
selling, purse $300—Holden, 101 (Hewitt), 
20 to 1. won; Rhodymenla, 97 (Rankin), <> 
to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Subject, 89 (O'Connor), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.05. Miss Park, Passe 
Partout, Bonney Boy and Gavalleria also 
ran.

Third race. 7 furlongs, purse $300-- So
phomore, 07 (Gee), even, won; Nigger Baby 
100 (Clay), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; Ellerslie 
Belle, 95 (O'Connor), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.83. 
Frlshal, Captain Russell and Bonnie Nell 
also ran.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs, purse $300- - 
Charantus, 102 (Coylle), 13 tfo 3, won; War- 
renton, 08 (O'Connor), llitofSB and 4 to 6, 
2; Vlgenta, 95 (Odorn), 40 to 1. 3. Time 
1.09. Summer Sea, Red Gidd, Forum and 
Bessie E. also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling, purse $300— 
Lucid, 89 (Stanhope), 3 to 1, won; Alarm, 
107 (Penn), 4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2; Her Own. 
93 (O’Connor), 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.45. King 
T. and Will Elliott also ran.

Sixth race, steeplechase for hunters, 2V$i 
miles, purse $200—Vanity Fair, 163 (Ben
jamin). 11 to 15, won; Athlete, 144 (Mr. 
Lloyd), 7 to 5 and 7 to 20, 2; St. George, 
152 (Hanwelt), 10 to 1, 3. Time 4.47. Un
dine, Bfack Clifford and Blsquo also ran.

BAD DAT FOR FAVORITES.

80.00&Aoice I# Uli el
rayes», the Only Pint

Memphis—Tommy Berea Felled le 
Lend a Winner.

City; Saginaw at St. Thomas.
Hamilton at Saginaw; London at Port 
Huron; St. Thomas at Bay O.ty. London 
also has two games In Hamilton on holi
day, Aug. 8. and Hamilton gets two In 
London on the latter’s Civic holiday, Aug.

Memphis. April 22.—Only one favorite. 
Voyager, In tile second race, won to-day. A 
dr/zsting rain eet la at 3 o'clock and con- 

1 throughout the afternoon. Summary: 
First race, 4% furtongs-Dlck Colline, 101 

(A Barrett), 12 to 1, 1; Pirate Judge, 108 
,r Burns), even, 2; John Mannton, 102 
(Kuhn), 25 to 1, 3. Time 57Vi- Be True, 
The Kentuckian, Parker Bruce, Collette 
and Miss Mead also ran.

Second race, 8 furlongs, selling—Voyager, 
105 (Kuhn), 8 to 5, 1; Yellow Jacket, 96 
fit Reitz), 30 to 1, 2; Wheaton, 105 Bean- 
ibimp), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.18V, Tacbus, 
Moline King Fire, The Brewer, Story Tell
er Col. Bramble, Aunferous, Sheymp and 
Prince Hal also ran. Forget Not left at

PThdr drace. 1 mHe-GoodrJch, 90 (Crow-

” Time 1.44. Darlan, Buckvldere, C. 
« Rush and Opaque also ran.

Fourth race, ÿ mile, «eHtag-SIr Blase, 
if>9 (T Leicrh), 7 to 5, 1; Ssagitta, lui (l- 
Bimtsi 2 to 1, 2; Annihila tor, 100 (Coll.ns), 
1(K) to *1 3. Time 51 . Tobe, By George, 
Red P-1 rate, Coosada, Logan, Lauderman, 
Onatavla and Orchard also 

Fifth rase, 6 furlongs, selling—Czaruwitz,
109 (Conley), 5 to 1, 1; HT0rS<^!î.<fî ^l^w’ 
307 (T. Leigh), even, 2; Laureate, 111 (W. 
Martin) 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.17%. Utopia, 
jiigh Noon, Robert Bonner and Cave Spring

race, 1 mule, selling—Celtic Bard. 
107 (A. ^Barrett), 3 to 1. 1; My^ery, ÿ 
(Crowtmrst), 12 to 1. 2; Rey Sn fJ6 ££ 
Burns), even, 3. Time 1.57. Blllhefnl, mo- 
tholln Pearl Walker, Onlnoor and Jim 
Flood also ran.

15.

Whitewashed National Leaguers. 0R.H.E.At Baltimore—
Baltimore .. .. 3 0 0 0 2 0 1 2 •— 8 13- 3
Boston.................000000000—0 0 0

Batteries—Hughes and Clarke; Lewis and 
Bergen.

At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
Philadelphia .. 05300400 1-13 12 3
New York .........004020010-7 7 1

Batteries—Platz and McFarland; Rusie 
and Warner.

At Washington—

THE WORLD’S GREATEST BICYCLE !
improvements ever devised or included inContains the greatest 

one bicycle
At Washington— R.H.E.

Washington ... 120200020-714 2 
BrooklynBrooklyn............15122010 *-1215 2

Batteries—Donovan, Amole, Dlneen and 
McGuire; Yeager and Ryan.

At Cincinnati— R.H.E.
Cincinnati .. ..0 0 1 1 5 0 0 3 1—1110 ’ 1 
Pittsburg .. ..00000000 0— 0 0 5 

Batteries—Bseltensteln and Peltz; Hast
ings and Schrlver.

At St. Louis—

e_

Other Clevelands $45.00, $55.00, $70.00
R.H.E.

000000000—0 8 0
The Beaming» Card.

Washington, April 22.—First race, 6 fur
longs, selling—Long Acre 101, Henry 
Chance, Orthos 84, South Africa 105. Bob 
Leach 100, Giles Stone, Linker, Duke of 
Dunham 86, Varus 116, Sagacity 99, Lam
bent 106, Knight of the Garter 109, Incon
stancy 98.

Second race, % mile—Rasher, Caoutchouc, 
Con 
112.

St. Louis
Cleveland .. .. 10140100 *— 714 1 

Batteries—Sudhoff and Clements; Powell 
and O’Connor.

At Louisville—
Chicago .. ..0 0 0 0 0 
Louisville ... 0 0 0 0 0

Cleveland Riding Academy and Livery, Victoria Rink, now open.
Write for Catalogue.

R. H. E.
1 0 0 1—2 6 0 
0 0 1 0-1 7 3

Batteries—Thornton and Donohue; Dowl
ing and Wilson.

Agents Everywhere. -
queror, Wernberg 115, Hllee, Meehnnus 
Prestidigitatrice 119, Flll-lgrance J.19.

Third race. 1 mile—Dogget 119, Thomas 
Cat 116, Bannock 115, Manassas 111, Knight 
of the Garter 109, Sailor King 104, Sensa
tional 102, Don't Care 103.

Fourth race, 4% furlongs—Brovin Flirt, 
Mazdeo, Speculative, Merriness, A1 Reeves, 
Tudesques and Candle Stick 107. Gen. 
Martgary, Extreme, Tyrant, Royster, 
loim-g Dixon 110.

Montreal Always loses.
Reading, Pa., April 22.—Gnrven was a 

puzzle to the Montreal batters to-day, they 
not being able to touch him until The 
fourth and fifth. Fertsch took a hand then 
and was just as effective. The visitors 
put up a good fielding game, but inability 
to bat lost the game. Score:

Factory:
Toronto JunctionH. A. LOZIER & CO.Showrooms Removed to

Card 1er le-Dey.
Memphis, April 22.-Flrat ra« tor 2-year-

old, 5 furlongs—Leo Panter 113, Clarence 
1# îqs Chlmura 105, Woodcut 100.

Second race, selling, 1 mile-Sidonla 1*>.
-Traveler lui The Parrot Mouth- JeS Be^Frost'to. Dawn 04. Domsle 00.

* 'rhl'r™ race, gelling, 5 furlongs-NIcholaa 
117 Koscio 108, Gammadion, Red, Our Ullhop UA Harry Floyd Sedan 102.
ÎTÆ ioi; PrTusW’iJtS M

ms
Fifth* "race, selling. 1 mile—Brandy Wine 

121, Paul Kauvnr 113, Hemp 107, Basqtdl 
105 Swing 102, Mlllstream 9S, Crockett Uo.

Sixth race, steeplechase, Cotton Stakes, 
about 2 miles—Uncle Jim 155, My Luck 
150 Capt l’elrsall 148, Hats Off 130. Bob 
Needy 148, and Florida Rose 125. Coupled 
as Orpeu entry.

117 Yonge St.
Fifth race, steeplechase. 2% miles—Mars- 

chan 164, Decapod 155, Ingot 149, Jack Pot, 
St. George 140.

R. H. K.
Reading.............22012000 1—8 12 7
Montreal............ 00012000 2-5 4 3

atteries—Gnrven. Fertsch and Heyden; 
McFarland and Smlnk.Dtnkkn Won the Slake*.

London, April, 22.—Lord William Beres- 
ford's 5-year-old* bay colt Dlakka won rhe 
Easter Stakes (lf00 sovereigns) at Snn- 
down, Mr. T. Warton's Celndo 2nd: Sir 
J. Blundell, Mafrics, King Hampton 3rd.

Qf Æ&sà jflii forasse <jwHDiTio>ss
tiÆMàcEï- QF/vyg,N

SWEAR. BV THE

Besebnll Brevities.
The Wllkes-Rarte Record again picks 

Syracuse for the Eastern League pennant 
of 1808.

T. A. C. baseball men will practice this 
afternoon from 2 to 3 o'clock on the Bloor- 
street grounds.

The following warn will represent the 
Young Orioles In their game with the 
Crescents: Conroy. Thompson, Cain, Lan
dreville, Kennedy, Flanagan, Drohou, 
O’Brien, Morlarty.

Pitcher Hughes of Baltimore made a 
record yesterday by shutting out the cham
pion Boston team without a run or hit, and 
the Beaueaters kept up the good work In 
the field without an error.

At St. Michael's College this afternoon 
the following team will play against the 
Ramblers: Fitzgerald, c; O'Connor, p; to 
Vallin, lb; McDermott, 2b; Collins, 3b; 
O'Boyle, ss; Roach, If; Sheridan, cf; Pick
ett, rf.

Varsity will ploy the following 
against the Atnenaeums on the C 
this afternoon ; Parry, c; Klekbush, p; 
Glnssford; p; Elliott, lb; Sinclair, 2b; 
Greer ss; Blanchard. 3b; Stratton, If; H 
Sinclair, cf; Jones, rf. Subs; Macdougal, 
Blakey, MncMordle.

The season opens In Hamilton to-day, 
crosses bats with 

Hams 
Lauer,

»,

IThe Hound» Will MerC.
to-day (weather 

permitting) in Rosedale, corner Binsearth- 
avenue and Glen-road, at 3 p.m. In the 
absence of the M. F. H., Capt. Forester 
will act as master.

The honnds will meet

& wu iA RO VNDTBE PA DDEDRIXG

?/Gossip of All Classes Versed !■ Ilie Manly 
Art of Self Defense—Past and 

Fnlnre Matches.

The Swimming Club has a good program 
of boxing bouts on for to-night at the 
Auditorium.

Eddie Santry Is to meet Johnny Van 
Heest May 12 in Chicago. The weight is 
122 pounds at 3 o’clock.

The question as to which Is the better 
man 
will

1î \Imp Bent a Vaut Field.

sasagf/ghews), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.03. Flyer, Blen
heim, Sadie Ross, Scarlet and Green, L 
l’illot, Jr, Luclndnra, Runa, Castlne also
r'sêcond race, 6 furlongs—Baritarla, 105 

* (N Turner), 6 to 5. 1; Commerce. 113 (Per
kins), 2 to 1, 2; Dorah B, lira (J Gardner), 
4 to 1, 3 Time 1.15%. The Nanlahka, 
Valmont, 'Shekel Shelsen. Lauretta B, 
Baeo, Provolo, Croesus, Lady Clyde. Major 
Fludd, Wllllmeter also ran 

-l-hlrd race, 1 mile, selling—Cecil, 10, 
(Aker), 2 to i, 1; Ten Pins, 83 (Chenaultl, 
150 to 1, 2; Judge Baker, 107 (J Perkins), 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.42'/,. Ideal Bean. Llew 
Anna, Dudley K, Faslg, Bonjour, Pete 
Kitchen, Deerfoot, Elslrnt. Belaeara, Dom
inic, Gray Eclipse also ran.

Four race, 4% furlongs—Imp, 111 (Shep
pard), 10 to 3, 1; Richard J, 104 (J Hllf). 
3 to 1, 2; Aunt Bird, 01 (L Smith), 15 to 
1. 3. Time 1.07. Eddie Biyke, Dad 
Steeie, Jackanapes Pat Morrlsey, Komur- 
asukl, Imp State, Lord Zenl also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Crusader. 
107 (Aker), 20 to 1, 1; Peggy, 107 (Glea
son), G to 1, 2; Annnhelm, 114 (Vandusen), 

,3. Time 1.2814. Travis. Title Gal- 
ogo. Bal verso. Decapo, Nat P. Knllltau, 
Mrs Bradshaw, Est Ne Regina, Timber- 
land, Harvey Curry also ran.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs, selling—Annie Tay
lor, 07 (McDowell), 8 to 1, 1; Itotha. 101 
(Nutt), 3 to 1, 2; Stanza, 109 (Sullivan). 
0 to 1, 3. Time 1.28%. Maggie S, Alamo, 
Little Bramble, Clinton Park, BouhanoM. 
Count Navarro, Duncan Belle, Frisco :$l n. 
Annie Teuron also ran.

#3
r. i

i. r’ s ■

A%n )
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ampus

v :, Chappie Jones or George Kerwln, 
be definitely settled In Chicago April 30.

Joe Lawless would like to meet Jim 
Dwyer or Jack Roach at 123 pounds, give 
or take three poufids, for a side bet or 
puree. Address 15 Trefann-street.

With the Crescent Athletic Club's show 
at the Auditorium May 21 and the Toronto 
Athletic Club's bouts May 21, lovers of the 
fistic art will have plenty of their favorite 
sport during race week.

After a lingering Illness of 18 months, 
King Tutty, the clever lightweight pugilist 
of West Covington, Ky., died at 2 o’clock 
Monday afternoon, at the home of his par
ents, on Main-street, in that city.

Jimmy Barry and Solly Smith will be In 
New York next week, prepared to make 
matches with boxers in their respective 
classes. Barry, upon his arrival, will look 
up George Munroe, while Smith will throw 
down the gauntlet, to George Dixon.

Barry and Rotchford aré almost certain 
to meet at Chicago, May 9. They have 
agreed to all the terms except weight. 
Barry wants Rotchford to come at 118, 
ringside, and the latter does not want to 
do bettefr than the same weight at 3 
o’clock.

Billy Stlfft, the Chicago middleweight, 
and Mysterious Billy Smith, who fought a 
20-round draw with Joe Walcott at Bridge
port, Conn., recently, have been matched 
to box six rounds at Parson Davies' show 
at Tattersall's, Chicago, next month. The 
men will weigh in at 160 pounds at 12 
o'clock on the day of the fight.

Jack Daly Is matched to box Charley 
McKeever at Philadelphia for six rounds 
0n April 29. Daly will begin training next 
Saturday in New York. Sam Fitzpatrick 
gays that if the National Sporting Club of 
London offers a nurse for Daly to meet 
the winner of the Hughes-Curran mill, 
which will take place nt London on April 
25, he will accept and all off all of Daly s 
present engagements.

f» 73
when Niagara University 
Billy Stroud s aggregation. The 
will be: Dean, 2D; H'agerty, 3b; 
lb: Phillips, ss; Downey, If; Uougalton, ef; 
Dark, rf; Con well, Moore, c; Gourley. 
Bradford and Loftus, p.

The Pastimes Baseball Club will line up 
as follows In their game with the Meteor 
Baseball Club to-day, at 2.30 o'clock, on 
the old Lacrosse Grounds; Flannagan, 3b; 
Good, 2b; Tolley, c: Turner, p; Grnney, If; 
Robinson, lb; Cadman, cf: Shepherd, rf ; 
Costello ss; Greene, Wright. Hewitt, utll-

You can get Dunlop 
Tires on every • good 
bicycle—free of extra 
charge.___________

A poor bicycle is too ex
pensive for you—it maketh 
repair men rich at your ex
pense.

*\ r

i

n 1 \

ity. 'AThe following team will represent Alex
ander & Anderson’s against the P. W. 
Ellis Company, in a baseball match this 
afternoon on the old Parliament Building 
Grounds, corner Slmeoe and Welllngton- 
streets: Baker, Hewitt, Pepall, McGregor, 
Maxwell O’Donnell, Parsons, Woods, 
Black.

The team to represent the 
against the Regents on the Grace-street 
Grounds, this afternoon, will be pick
ed from : Strain. Christie, Beaver, Macdon
ald Ball, Dulude, W Thorne, It Thorne, 
Hardy, Bessaw, Letters, Sargnnt and 1? lan- 
agnn. All members are requested to be 
on the grounds at 2.30.

The following team will represent the 
baseball club of P. W. Ellis & Co., against 
the warehouse of Alexander & Anderson, 
this afternoon, at 3 p.m., on the old Par
liament Building grounds, corner Simcoe 
and Wellington-streets: Creighton. Va 111er, 
Scott, Morell, Fallaize, Vance, GUI, How
ard, Toms, Windrum and Boyne.

The following players will represent the 
Eastern Stars in their game with the De 
La Salle Baseball Club: N Ross, J Me- 
dusky, S Beatty, L Cotvle. A Rons J 
Arnott, C Legood. A Beavls, W McMntlen. 
The Eastern Stars are open for all chnl- 

Average age. 15 years. Address

it 5»o3 to 1

•s
Lacrosse—To the Trade

I have been informed that there are some 
parties advertising Lally Lacrosses at lower 
prices than they can be sold for, as a bait, 
and when they receive orders for them 
they send others claiming to be ns good as 
the Lally stick.

If you cannot get Lolly's lacrosse from 
yonr "dealer send direct to

F. LALLY, Cornwall. Ont.

Crescents

MASSEY=HARR1S CO., united,
Up*nIt* nt Inglmltle.

San Francisco, April 22.—Weather clear, 
track fast. First race, allowances, 7 fur
longs—Sardonic won, San Antonio 2, Kio 
Frio 3. Time 1.29%.

Second race, selling, 1-16 mile—Poten
tate won, Stentor 2, Nervoso 3.
1.08%.

Third race, allowances, 1 mile—Ostler 
Joe won, Joe Ullraanl, Flashlight 3. Time

Fourth raee, allownnees, 5 furlongs—Milt 
Young won, Primstera 2, Mossbrae 3. Time 
1.02%.

Fifth race. 11-16 miles— Tempse won, 
Texnrekana 2, Joe Levy 3. Time 1.10%.

Sixth raee. allowances, 6 furlongs— i or- 
sldn won, Fonsavannah 2, Glorian 3. Time 
1.14%.

CITY SALESROOM COR. YONCE AND ADELAIDE 8T8., TORONTO.

SOME POINTS of_^aS> *

i Bicycle.

LONG HAVANA FILLER, CHOICEST VUELTA ABAJO TOBACCO,
and this means that no other 5-cent Cigar in Canada is equal to FLETCH
ER’S MERCHANT.

Time

5c. ?It<
Straight.

t ■

Just arrived, stock of Havivna and Manila Cigars, all high-class brands, 
Fletcher's Merchant Cut-Plug Smoking Tobacco, a pure, bright Virginia Leaf, 
10c. per Package. Address :

Football Kicks.
The Gore Vale Football Club would like 

to arrange for a game with some outside 
town for May 24. Address V. Willard, se- 
cretary, 18 Leouard-nvenue.

The Y.M.G.A. team for to-day will be 
chosen front the following players: Matbe- 
son. Boy ut z, B. Small. Rogers, l'oster, 
Arav, Sikes, Gill, Bueton, Robertson, Hewi- 
stoii, Langton, Holiday, Devltt (captain).

The Gore Vales will be represent^ by 
the following players this afternoon: 1. H. 
Dale A. S. Anderson, J. Madigan, W. <>• 
Hunter, G. l’layter, C. Stewart, J- John
ston E II. I'urvlM. S. E. Johnston, R. Me- 
Ewa’n, G. Humphrey, R. Hobbs, F. Bul-

Tltc Scots Football Club will place the 
following team In the field this afternoon. 
Goal, Brown; backs, Bowman and Mott;
half-backs, Bradley, McKendrlek and
Browning: right wing, Lewis and Booth, 
centre. Grant ; left wing, Ferguson and

LnCowle. 467 Queen-street cast.

4 King-Street East, Toronto.The Cosgrove Brewery employes’ base 
ball club met last night and organized for 
the season: Hou president. John to Cos- 
grave- president, L J Furlong: vice-presi
dent William Muldoon; secretary, L Me-

Hnnler* nt Henning*.
Washington, April 22.—First taee, 6 fur

longs, selling, purse $300—First Fruit, 92 
(O’Connor). 8 to 5, won ; Louise N.. 105 
(LHtlefiehl), 11 to 10 and 2 to 5. 2: Festa. 
87 (Stanhope), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Miss

x Its Staunch and Rigid Frame is of the highest quality Seamless Steel ,, 
Tubing, with every joint thoroug hly reinforced. Its Bearings are per
fectly Dust proof, turned from solid bars of tool steel, ground and hard- g 
ened to the utmost extremity, but

| FREE PROM THE EVIL
OP BEING BRITTLE.

A beautiful and practical Road Wheel for the Lady Rider, the Bind- • i 
ness Man or the Club Scorcher—In fact, its riders affirm there ere 
few Bicycles as good as THE SUN, listed at $100.00.

CALL AND SEE
§SS-THB LAKESIDE-#SS

Glanes, 267 Nlagnra-street. Players: 0 
Taylor p; C Chapman, c; J Coignn, lb; 
Luke Dillon, 2b (captain); J McMurry. ss; 
It McColougb, 3b; M Murphy, rf; WHayes, 
cf; W Snow, If. 2

X* Depurate Whist.
The third game In the Athenaeums' du

plicate whist tournament was played oil 
last night, with the following score; Mac
donald and Ross won by 0 points; John
ston and Hunter won by 2 points; Verrai 
and Cox won by 12 points; Ledger and 
Morrison won by 4 points: Cass dy 
White won by 1 point: Fuller and Co 
won by 30 points. Ttghe and Swift tied 
with Armstrong and Young.

"No pumping, no punctures—

%the; **\ Ml D-S
ARE 
THC 
BEST
LiNC
GOING

X\u>
X « I* % -oodrich-RARflex 

Single Tubes are 
the onl

United States 
Army.

They are the only 
tires used in the •v 
Spanish- Ameri-

4 I.Xand
rlott Xbicycle 

in the
x. ft XsVfiè, TRADE MASK

The tioodrich- 
Reeflex is the 
best of the 
Goodrich-made

3L X C. T. PENDRITH & CO.,Cramer. « XEvervbodv who takes pleasure In witness
ing field sports of any Kind, should pay a 
visit to the old U.C.C. grounds to-day and 
see the games for the championship of the 
Toronto Football League that arc now- In 
progress. There will be two games this 
afternoon. The first at 2.30 between the 
Gore Vales and Ï.M.C.A., promises to be of 
unusual Interest. The second game, at 4 
o'clock, between the Scots and Parkdales. 
Is being eagerly looked forward to. both 
teams being confident of success. The re
ferees bad not been decided on last night, 
but they will most likely be Messrs. Brooks 
and Gentle of the Riversides, who have tin 
hve this Saturday. It Is imperative that 
the first game start at 2.30, so as to allox^ 
the second same to begin promptly at 4 
o'cloçjfe

A|iortliig Mlrcellany.
There will be an open blue rock shoot at 

the Woodbine groumls this afternoon, com
mencing at 3 o'clock.

The Toronto district of th» C. W. A. 
have called a meeting for Monday night 
nt the Athenaeum Club .at 8 o’clock.

The City Bowling Lenge will tender tlie 
different teams a smoking c n<-ert at the 
Liederkranz on Tuesday evening, April 26.

The La Salle Lacrosse, team held a very 
successful meeting at the^r club rooms. The 
following officers were elected : W. Duffy, 
president; P. Mooney, secretary-treasurer; 
Joe. McGinnis, captain. The team would 
like to arrange a game for May 24 In some 
outside town. Address, P. Mooney, 525 
Yooge-fttreeu

! 73-81 ADELAIDE-STREET W.Everybody Knows * - 
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forum Halt

* Ask for '98 Catalogne.I I “Pump ’em once a month”—perfect-
J&“Meû(ir ’em in a minute”—no dirty 
7» fingers either. •

Th-y’ll go on your now wheel free— 
db or they’ll give your old wheel new

'/v xJ?//

Ji
Sailer Creehed.ft The first game In the Intermediate League

series of football matches will be played Port Dalhousle, April 22.—This afternooa 
thl* flftPrnoon between the Gore Vales and as the schooner Ceylon was coming In the 
îhe RlvlrsW f'lab? on Stanley Park at 3.30 harbor, in tr} Jug to make fast a line one 
o^l<£k The Gore Va”e team 'will be select- of the sailors feU between the pier and the 
ed from the ftdlowlng: T Brown. J. An- ledit, rousing the boat to crush film. He 
drew E Humphrey D Jones', J. Letters, belongs to Garden Island. His name 1* J- 
IL M Pol la niP1» Lee T Kerr. .7. Reid. ComiHe. He Is hurt Internally, but to what 

Brown S. ’G Maniuog, L. Keuny, W. extent Is not known yet. Doctor Ludwick 
Franks. ._ Is in attegdance, -----— - ----- , ^

$ War News...TV life.

71 "fh<rjvGnE8’8m to callers.

Suspenders
In this week’s Buffalo 
Express and Chicago 
World.

WEA ft«American Tire 0 >mpany. Limited 
164 King Sl .Vest, Toronto.

guaranteed

a I
- -4 i. —

- ETTBRHBADS, STATEMENTS, ME.
mos., blotters, billheads, business 

irds. announcement circulars, programmes 
Ud all classes of printing at lowest rates, 
nod work, good stock. Adams, 401 Y on sc
ree t. ‘ 130/

1
MARRIAGE LICENSES. _

:r~8r-MARA. isSUER OF MARRIAGB 
[X, Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even- 

580 Jarvls-street. ___________igs.
1

;
IFOU SALE.

{à NICE LITTLE ICE CREAM AND 
\ confectionery business for sale cheap; 
reive years estai llshed. Bowerman, Green 
[ Co., Hamilton, Canada. 36

L TEAMSHIP FOR SALE OR CHAR- 
n 1er—Cajjgtdian and American certifi
âtes. Vlct/SEa-Pnrk Steamboat Co., Llm- 
|ed,- 36 King ea^t. 6246

b ICYCLES—WE HAVE THE LARGEST 
collection of makes In the city to 

fleet from nt prices which will well repay 
bu to visit us, before purchasing. Clapp 
hole, 463 Yonge-street, city._______________ *

I

3

STORAGE.

AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
wishing to place their household ef-* 

jets In storage will do well to consult 
ie Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna- 
fenue.

i1
;

.
BUSINESS^CARDS.___________

3 ARTIES BRINGING HORSES TO THE 
Horse Show will find good box stalls 

• single ones with good board at Queen 
Ity Livery, 179 Queen-street west, one 
lock from Armouries. Robert Ewing.

rr ANTBD-GOOD ADVERTISING 80-, 
f llcltor on a Toronto weekly. Cain a 
om 8, 63 Yonge-street.

kNTED-HKH' — RELIABLE 
in every locality ; local or traveling] 

Introduce a new discovery and keep 0ui 
nr cards tacked up on trees, fences, and 
dge* throughout town and country; 
ady "employment; commission or salary;

-, per month and expenses, and money 
posited In any bank when started. For 
rticulars write The World Medical Elec-

MEN

I246 eow.c Co.. London. Ont.. Canada.

PERSONAL.

\BTBCTIVE BUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
J attention to adjusting matrimonial 
faculties; consultation free; strictest con- 
lence maintained. Chief office, 81 Klng- 
reet east. Office 'phone 8041, house 
hone 8036. i

HELP WANTED.
ir anted — HAND-STITIOHERS FOB 
V bicycle saddle work. H. A. Loiter 
Uo„ Toronto Junction.

T ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT FOB 
i small family. 170 Jameeon-avenue.

business chances.
ry ANTED — TO SÈLL — THE SOLE 
V agency for a very payable business, 
thout risk and without competition. A 
>ltal of about 8500 Is necessary to carry 
on with great success Address this 

ralng M. Lerous, Union House, Slmeoe-
rot.

HOE BUSINESS FOR SALE IN TO- 
A 1 chance for a good man.ronto. ...

rticulars, Box 62, Morld.

rrrrrr will buy new stock 
I I I of boots and shoes, corner 

Box 64 World.rc.

1893

HAFTINQ
MANGERSAND

SPLIT PULLEYS
AND2=a>--------------

LEATHER BELTING
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

kinds of Machinery erected by compe
tent Millwrights.

Jlodge Wood Split f 
Pulley Co.,

•FICE 71 YORK STREET,
TORONTO,

lephone 2080.

t
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low the United States fleet to attack the 
forts of Havana, If they are so unwise; also 
to land troops on the sooth side of the Is
land, trusting to yellow fever to light them. 
Spain will then defend her fortified places, 
but as Havana Is, I understand^ short of 

would soon distress

FIRST CAPTURE • MADE 
WITHOUT BLOODSHED

N IMMENSE FLOOR covered with rug fashion and rug assortment 
suacests our leadership in the retail sale of Rugs and Carpets. No 

other store in Canada where anything like the same wealth of Rug stock 
is to be found. And we have popularized the use of Rugs by our popular

prices.

A
provisions, a blockade --------- ---
the garrison. Thereupon the Spanish fleet 
would come to relieve the blwkade, and

Continued from Page 1.

Ithere the sea fight would be. 
prophecy.board as passengers. After she had passed 

the throe-mile limit a Spanish warship, 
hove in eight and captured her without 
resistance. The warship and her prize 
started Immediately for Spain. The Span
ish “passengers** proved to be Spanish 
sailors in disguise.

The Paris is one of the fastest vessels 
afloat, and was under charter by the 
United States to be transformed Into an 
auxiliary cruiser. Late reports from Wash
ington give no official Information, and 
doubts are expressed.

RUGSCanadians Anxious to Enlist.
a busy man In these troublesome times Is 

the United States Consul at Tor,°”tojLn¥oa- 
W L. Sewell. A World reporter had a 
pleasant talk with him yesterday after
noon, and during the conversai Ion the 
scribe queried him as to th» nnrnber of 
Canadians who have applied to him for en
listment In the United States army. 1 he 
reply was that he had received hundreds 
of applications, but In each case ho In
formed them that he had no power, and 
if they wished to enlist they would re
quire to go to the United States and apply
th"Tbe President,” said the Consul, 
at once make an appeal for volnnteersof 
every description, vl*.. privates, officers, 
surgeons, etc., and any Canadian who is 
anxious to enroll will be heartily received.

Regarding the visit of Senor Polo y Ber- 
naheT the late Spanish Minister, to To
ronto, and the suggestion totender him 
n public reception, Mr. Sewell «nid i 
heartily agree with the views of the alder
men. ns expressed In the prêt», to welcome 
the Senor as a distinguished visitor, bot I 
do not think it would be Jn the best In- 

of Canada to tended him a public

English Windsor Art 
Squares

All-wool—0 x 10.6, special $8.50: 9 x 12, 11 Cfl 
special $10; O x 13.6, special.......... li-UU

Rugs and Parquet 
SquaresHearth

Rugs French Medallion, light shades, suftab.s
for drawing rooms and boudoirs. qq
13.0 x 9.8, special $3o and $o5; 14.i hh MM 
x 11.3, special............................... "

"tssr# » 10.50x 13.6, special.....  ........*••••••• *w,ww
honor of the Q.O.R. buglers, who marched 
at the head of Kuowltou Tost.

Aid for Sick and Wounded.
The Canadian branch of the British 

National Society for Aid to the Sick and 
Wounded in War has offered the American 
and Spanish Bed Cross Societies Its cordial 
co-operation in the work of mercy In the 
event of war. It is Intended to aid the 
sick, wounded and destitute, Irrespective 
of nationality or race. The executive, offi
cers of the society are: Hon. J. M. Gibson, 
president; Dr. G. Sterling Byerson, chair
man of executive, and Dr. C. A. Hodgetts, 
secretary.

THE CANAL IS OPEN. Extra heavy three-ply in new Voisey da- 
signs for drawing rooms, din.ng 
rooms, libraries and bedrooms, 3J 
patterns to choose from—9 x 12, spe- ^11 
cial Ç12.50; $15, $18 and .......... #u

Jute Squares for Summer 
Houses

t “will Sebeoner Wowanosh Was First Through 
tbr Locks and Twrn:y-Two 

Others to Follow,
Port Dalhousie, Ont., April 22.—The Wel

land Canal opened for traffic at 4.30 p.m. 
The first boat to lock up Is the Canadian 
schooner Wawauosh. There are twenty- 
two to follow, among which are: Steamer 
Niagara, Toronto to Toledo; steamer Algon
quin, Toronto to Toledo; steamer Seguin, 
Toronto to Buffalo, nil light.

Heavy Velvet in one piece, dark Oriental
colors, suitable for drawing rooms , « rfl 

■ and libraries, 12.9 x 9.9, special $3»., ILK nil 
14.1 x 10.9, special............................

Heavy Axminster, made ^
order, sizes kept m stock. 9.0 x 12.0 
$40; 11.3 x 13.6, special $5o; 11.3 x
15.0, special........• ......................

(Suitable for halls, dining rooms, etc).

How Will the Guard Respond ?
A Washington special to The World says: 

The beginning of military operations In 
Cuba depends In a large measure upon the 
readiness of the National Guard, especially 
Its light artillery, to respond to the Presi

dent's call for volunteers. There Is a 
widespread feeling that they will be de
layed a good while. Military critics who 
are well acquainted with the topography 
at Cuba agree that the way to lay siege 
to Havana would be not merely to block
ade the port, but cut off all approaches 
by land. This could be done by landing 
n few thousand soldiers at Martel, on the 
north shore, about 25 miles west of Ha
vana, where there Is a good landing plflce, 
and from which good roads lead to the 
city. Another landing at Matanzas would 
command approach by rail.

There's an “If” in It.
A Washington special to The Press says: 

The greater weight of naval opinion fnv- 
ors the idea that, If Spain sends a fleet 
into western waters, it must be met and 
destroyed before the serious work of tak
ing Cuba la undertaken.

bo far as Is known, Spain has In Cuban 
waters 6“ cruisers, 7 torpedo cfulsers. 44 
gbnboats, 1 transport and 1 surveying ves
sel, the tpnnage of all the small cruisers 
Averaging 2000, torpedo cruisers 700, gun
boats 100.

iso■60.00Parquet
Squares

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville writes;. “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Kclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles affected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. . I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend it to others as it did so much for 
me.’*

terests
reception. WAR y OTES.

JOHN KAY, SON & C0„Toronto G.A.R. Mén Volunteer.
Five of the members of Knowlton Post, 

No. 532, Department of New York, being the 
local lodge of khe Grand Army of tne .Re
public, stand rehdy to respond should their 
country demand their services. Gen. Alger, 
the United States Secretary of War, having 
Intimated that tlielr services might be ac
ceptable to man the forts and particularly 
to defend New York. Gen. Butterfield, on 
behalf of the Department of New York, 
promised that he would raise. It neccssarj. 
10,000 veterans for the purpose. A model 
regiment of 1000 men having been contem
plated, the Toronto Post was called upon 
at the meeting on Thursday n gbt to fur
nish Its quota, and five men Immediately 
volunteered. Gen. Butterfield Is the veteran 
commander who at the meeting of the G.A. 
R. Id Buffalo last year, raised bis cap In

There was a report that the croiser San 
Francisco had been blown up. The ban 
Francisco Is safe In the Brooklyn navy

y The work of organizing the United States 
troops at Ghlckamauga Park has begun. 
Twelve train loads of cavalry, artillery and 
Infantry arrived yesterday.

The steamer Paris of the American Line, 
Government,

KAY’S
34 KING STREET WEST.

chartered by the American 
sailed from Southampton yesterday amid 

the tuneful strains

ed

great enthusiasm and 
of “Yankee Doodle,” rendered by a British 
band. . . -

The Spanish steamer Montserrat, bound 
from Cadiz to Havana, touched at the Can- 
nrv Islands on the 13th Inst. The Montser
rat had aboard a number of troops and a 
quantity of war material, and would prove 
a rich prize for some American cruiser.

The flying squadron stationed off Fort 
Monroe, Vn„ Is ready to sail. The Am
erican squadron at Hong Kong is also ready 
for sea. i

The Catellne, n Spanish vessel loading 
mules nt New Orleans, was compelled to 
disgorge her cargo, ns mules have been 
declared contraband of war.

y

YES, TWAS A GLORIOUS VICTORY !
The Doctors Said the Man Would

Paine’s Celeiy Conpipl Syolcte (It. Morisette
Froti tip Grava

Miantonomah.
Philadelphia, April 22.—The double turret 

ttonltor Miantonomah soiled from League 
Island Navy Yard at 2.30 o’clock this 
morning. Her destination Is believed to
t>e Charleston, S. C.

Telegrams Censored.
Key West, April 22,-The United States 

has established a censorship of telegrams, 
forbidding the transmission of code mes
sages to or from Havana, This begins atonce.

|

Press Boat With the Fleet,
Key West, .April 22.—The Dauntless, the 

despatch boat of the Associated Press, left 
cere with the fleet.

BLOCKADE PROCLAIMED.

President McKinley Announces to the 
World That the War lias 

Begun In Earnest.

NATURE’S SPRING MEDICINE CURES RHEUMATISMWashington, April 22.—A proclamation 
announcing a blockade of‘Cttftbh ports was 
Issued to-day. After -reciting the substance 
of the joint Intervention f 
stating the necessity of 
Cuban ports in carrying the resolutions in
to effect, the proclamation proceeds as fol
lows:

“Mow, therefore, I, William McKinley. 
President, In order to enforce the said résolu 
tien, do hereby declare and proclaim that 
tpe United States have instituted and will 
maintain a blockade of the north coast of 
Gpba. Including ports on sold coast between 
Cardenas and Bahia Honda, and the port 
of Oienfuegos, on the south coast of Cuba, 
aforesaid, In pursuance of the laws of the 
United States, and the law of nations ap
plicable to such cases. An efficient force 
will be 
and ex

•solutions, 
nfockadlng all

and -Ü
Celery Compound for casting off disease, “Having been given up to die some 
mirifving the blood and making strong time ago by some of the best doctors 
ur.d 'healthy nerves. of the United States, I came back to

Do not procrastinate if you are in Canada last autumn, terribly ill, and 
dan-er1 to-morrow may be too lato, had lost all hope. Suffering agonies 
Bear in mind that your case is not too from inflammatory rheumatism, 
difficult for the curing virtues of such strongly urged to Use Paines Celery
■ r» ss? “u 253t særLAeis
Mr. Morisette of Roxton Pond, P.Q, much good I continued with tne médi
at the eleventh hour! His doctors fai'ed, cine until I had used seven bottes, 
but Paine's Celery Compound was his when I found myself perfectly cured; true salvation/ It will give' the same indeed, I never felt better in all my life 
marvelous results to all users; it is than at present . I use every P^ible 
the world’s only disease banisher; it is means to tell others of Paine s CL lory 
the only true life-giver. Mr. Morisette Compound, and will always recommend 
BPyg2 it to those troubled with rheumatism.

Are you enjoying God’s best blessings 

îmvthîng'of

It is now an Imperative duty to get 
back sound health and strength by a 
complete restoring of the brokemdow n, 
tired and agonized system with Paines 
Celery Compound. .,

Your chief aim at this season should 
be to furnish the body with fresh nerv
ous energy, and supply every artery and 
vein with rich, pure blood, thus expel
ling the seeds of disease and death. 
There is nothing -known to physicians 
that can for a moment approach Paine s

1
I was

posted so as to prevent the entrance 
ft of vessels from, the ports afore

said. Any neutral vessel approaching any 
of the said ports or attempting to leave 
the same, wfthout notice or knowledge of 
the establishment of such blockade, will 
be duly warned by the commander of the 
blockading forces, who will endorse on her 
register the fact, and the date of such 
warning, where such endorsement was 
made, and If the same vessels shall again 
attempt to enter any blockaded port, she 
Will be captured, and sent to the nearest 
convenient port, for such proceedings 
against her and her cargo as prize as may 
be deemed advisable. Neutral vessels ly
ing in any of the said ports at the -time 
of the establishment of such blockade will 
be allowed thirty days to issue therefrom.”

CLAPP’SEvery ltem a Bargain CLAPP’S
Monday Shoe Sale

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY FOR EVERYONE.
The rain of Friday disappointed 
hundreds taking advantage of 

splendid bargain list of that 
day. We shall help you out by 
making Monday a day of un
usual bargains. Fains have been 
taken to arrange a specially 
attractive list, as the items that 
follow eloquently testify :

Shoe 
Chance 
Monday. 

At 25c.

THE FIliST O VERT A CT.

Cruiser Nashville Captured a Spanish 
Merchantman—Two Shots Fired 

and Nobody Mart.
Key West, Fla., April 22.—The United 

States fleet was about 12 mhles off Sand 
Key light this morning at 7 o’clock, when 
the Spanish merchantman Buena Ventura 
was sighted, bound north. The gunboat 
Nashville ran her down and put a shot 
across her bows from the four-inch gun ou 
the port side aft, manned by Lieut. Dilling
ham. The Spaniard Ignored th« shot, but 
another closer to her liows brought her to. 
A prize crew, under Ensign T. P. Magru- 
der was put aboard. Capt. Lucarraga, ill 

1 command of her, was astounded. He said 
he did not know that war had been declar
ed, but when he was Informed of the state 
of affairs he shnigged his shoulders and 
accepted the situation philosophically. The 
Nashville has taken on stores and will re
turn to the fleet. A body of marines s 
pacing the deck of the Spaniard, and her 
crew of 28 are lounging 
nonchalant fashion. No 
According to prize laws, Capt. Maynard . 
will turn the prisoners of war over to the 
United States District Attorney, who will 
decide the question of their disposition.

The monitor Puritan .s taking on coal 
and water, and will sail to join the fleet 
this evening. On excellent authority, it Is 
reported that the destination of the fleet 
is Matanzas. On board the :
Arnnguren, brother of .the 
General Nestor Aranguren. He will pilot 
the fleet to Matanzas. The Cuban pilots 
went on board last night after 12 o’clock. 
The Detroit sailed to Join the fleet this af
ternoon. It is believed that one or two 
ships will be left, nt least temporarily.

our

■X

For quick business Mon
day morning we have 
placed on bargain tables 
balance of auction goods, 
consisting of Ladies’ Ox
fords in tans, green, Don- 
gola and Vici kid ; Ladies 
Canvas Shoe in white and 
colors ;
Slippers, assorted shades ; 
also a few pairs of Button 
and Lace Boots. The 
chance of a year—choice of 
any of these lines so long 
as they last, at 25c. If 
you know a shoe snap 
when you hear of it start 
out bright and early Mon
day.

Dongola Button and Lace I Men^. Tan Goa^ B^rU Boot^

Monday special.............................. ••• • |eQQ
Ladles* Fine 

Boots, chocolate and black, Goodyear 
welt, and McKay flexible soles, patent 
and self tips, new coin and opera toes, 
all sizes, from 2% to 7, rcg. $2.50 to 
$3, Monday Bovs’ Boston Calf Lace Boots, extension 

sole, new college toes, very dressy, all 
sizes, reg. $1.50, Monday ....... JtQQ

.2.00
Ladles’ Knee Length Bicycle Leggings, in 

blue, black and grey canvas, laced or 
button, reg. $1.25, Special ............. 50C

Satin Evening
Boys’ Solid Leather School Boot, heavy 

pegged or nailed soles, tipped or plain, 
warranted to wear, reg. $1, spe- OQc 
cial .....................................................................

about the decks in 
t a man Is In Irons. Ladles’ Prunella Boots, In lace and Galt- 

good com for t- 
oe, rcg. $1.23.

patent leather foxing, 
able house or street sh 
Monday ...............................

er.

38c Infants’ Enamel chocolate and oxfdood 
ankle strap ulipperSj neat and dressy, 
reg. 40c. special ............................Ladies’ Fine Cloth Slippers, sewn soles, In 

brown, grey and black, reg. 25c, Mon- ::: 20c
day :::::: 10cflagship 

Jute it
■is Capt. 
rigadlev- Chlld's Chocolate Tan Oil Goat Lace Boots, 

McKay sewn soles, self tip. coin toe, 
' heel, sizes 6 to 10, reg. $1, spe-

240 Poles of Men's Heavy Dongola Oxford 
Shoes, fair 
sizes 7 and 
price .............

stitch, walking weight soles, 
8 only, at less than half Zlne : 75c85c

S. M. CLAPP. ;

5
BRITISH ADMIRAL’S IDEA. 9

Successor to the Clapp Shoe Co-, 212 Yonge Street.
|lr George Elliot Warns Uncle 8am to 

Keep Shy of the Forts of Havana 
—There’s Hanger There.

New York, April 22.—A special to The 
World from London says: Admiral Sir 
George Elliot, K.C.B., late com mande r-in- 
rhJef nt Portsmouth, and one of the most 
distinguished of living British admira 1.4, 
has given The World correspondent the fol
lowing signed statement of his anticipation 
of the probable naval strategy of Spain:

To the Editor of The World: I think that 
the naval strategy of Spain will be to al-

I
!
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We hnve never resorted to any other means than that of merit, leg 
Wo know of no surer way to win the favor of the people than 1“ 
by giving value. §

Auction, galea.

Attention is called to the list of coming 
auction sales under the management of 
Messrs. Charles N Henderson & Co. 
Parties requiring the services of this 
busv Arm should give early notice. It 
might be stated that Mr. Charles M. 
Henderson personally conducts all sales 
entrusted to the firm.

WE GUARANTEE BIJOU KvÏNI.Î«?î,1VVndd*“

Les Vogeres, Gorman and West,
Mila. Funny, Jaa. W. Bingham,
R orry and Hughes, 4-Ths Troubadours- 4
Geor-» W Mw. Fl I» Moire.

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE.

79th Anniversary Services.Important

MONSOON 1EPMEII ORDER Of ODDFELLOWS.t

before. After, food's FhOBphodllie,

H_fc| ^Ipij j|T I, i ni J guaranteed to cure all 
forms of 3exual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six. $5. One vri,l pteue, 

|| six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.
The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

Sunday, April 24th, 1898.
McCaul-Street Methodist Church. Sermon 
by the Rev. E. 8. Itowc. Members will 
assemble at the I.O.O.F. Hall, corner of 
College and Yonge-streefs, at 1.30 p.m. All 
member* of the order are cordlallly invited 
to participate.

I
Is:INDO-CEYLON TEA

to give satisfaction or return your money. It is forging ahead 
steadily, surely. The average of its gains is going up every
week. None genuine without the words MONSOON IN DO-CEY- 
I.ON TEA on the packet. Gees farther than any other tea. II 
Trv it. All grocers keep it. In lead packets only. Never 11
peddled. Never sold in bulk. 25. 30, 40, 50 and 60c per lb.

TïllWUimi]

luoooioul

‘i
Valuable Fnrnllnre by Anetlen.

Attention Is called to the auction sale 
of valuable household furniture, etc., that 
takes place at the re «Idea ee. No. 548 
Church-street, corner of Wellesley-street, 
on Wednesday, May 4, the 
the late Mrs. Mitchell. Mr.
Henderson will conduct the sale.

Death ef Barrister A. M. Clarke.
Palmerston, April 22.—Allster M. Clarke, 

barrister, of this place, died early this 
morning. He was at one time a prominent 
lawyer at Toronto.

Braelfard Wheelmen Pel lip SiCO.
wheels 

ens coa

ti'
Brantford, April 22.—For rldl 

the sidewalk ninety of onr 
trlbnted $3 each to the police treasury this 
seek.

ling
elmproperty of 

Charles 1L
onin «nine*

H00SM0U.
I’tWOWOU,«hwunsar

HOOSIIOUBold In Toronto by all wholesale and ni 
tali drugglsta.

HOOÎUOW
LI -
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Boys’ Boots
Boys’ Calf Laeed: Boots, whole foxed, 

coin toe, sizes 1 to 5, regular price 
$1.76, To-day $1.

Youths’ Cordovan Laced Boots, whole 
foxed, extension soles, Dime toe, sizes 
11 to 13, regular price $1.25, To
day 86c.

Youths’ Boston Calf Laced Boots, round 
toe, warranted solid leather, sizes 11 
to 13, regular price $1, To-day 58c.

Girls’ Dept.
Misses’ Pebble Button Boots, Dime toe, 

heel, sizes 11 to 2, regularregular 
price $1.35, To-day 90c.

Child’s Pebble Button Boots, self tips, 
spring heels, sizes 8 to 10, regular 
price $1, To-day 85c- 

Infants’ Dongola Button Boots, with
out heels, small sizes, regular price 
50c, To-day 25c.

W. J. GUINAIME
210 YONGE STREET 510 QUEEN WEST

Men’s Shoes
iCordoran Gaiter Boots, whole foxed, oak 

leather soles and counters, regular 
price $1.50, To-day $1. 

nATnii Russia Calf Laced Boots, made on 
the coin toe, regular price $3, To-duy 
$1.90.

Dongola Kid Laced Boots, made on the 
Bull Dog toe, Goodyear stitched, regu
lar price $2, To-day $1.36.

Box Calf Laced Boots, made on, the 
Cambridge Inst, Goodyear stitched, re
gular $2.75, To-day $1.90. 

bicycle Boots, Chocolate or Black, cor
rugated elk soles, made on the Png 
last, regular price $2.50, To-day $1.85. 

67 Pairs Cordovan Gaiter Boots, regular 
price $1.50, To-day 85c.

y

FI

w»”

Ladies’ BootsLadies’ Shoes
HI Pairs Vici Kid Oxford Shoes, 

self tip, made on the Savoy 
last, vesting tops, hand turn 
sole, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, regular price 
$3.50, To-day $2.50.

98 Pairs Dongola Kid Oxford 
Shoes, made on the new Prig 
toe, patent leather tip and fac
ing, hand turn soles, sizes 2 1-2 to 
7, regular price $2, Today $1.25.

200 Pairs Tan “Goatskin” Oxford 
Shoes, hand turned soles, the 

' toe, regular price $1, To
day 50c.

I 113 Pairs Dongola Button Boots, 
patent leather toecaps, made on 
the coin toe, Goodyear stitched, 
American made, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, 
regular price $3, To-day $1,85.

123 Pairs Chocolate Colored Button 
Boots, made on the Savoy last, 
Goodyear sewn, flexible sole, 
manufactured by J. McPherson & 
Co., Hamilton, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, 
regular price $3.50, To-day $2.

175 Pairs Kid Button Boots, patent 
leather tips, Dime "toe, oak leath
er soles and counters, sizes 4 to 
7, regular price $1.50, To-day 90c.coin

Al/’

WAR !
Grim war has been declared—the. Wholesale Jobbers vs, Guinane.~ ~
The fight will be all one sided—our cash places uS in Siich an im$>|$gnable 

position that we can in safety defy the enemy.

CASH
- CASH «*1OUR ARMY

OUR ARTILLERY -
CASHOUR DEFENCE -

To-day’s bargains will be greater than ever—the more the opposition press us 
the lower the prices—the higher the values. Read this list—judge for yourself:

Both Stores Open Until 10 o’Clock To-Night.

TODAY 
GUINANE’S 

SHOE BARGAIN DAY

CTADTC ! 210 YONGE STREET | 
BUSY O I UnL9 1 S1Q QUEEN WEST [

f BIGl?

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE

AUCTION IaL

Suckling
gale Under Power 

Mortgage.
We are Instructed by the I 

offer for sale at our warerd 
nesday, April 27, at 1 o cl 
etock of THE RAYMOND tj 
TORONTO, Yonge-st reel, H 
qvenue, consisting of I

Furniture............... ..................J
Carpets, Stoves, etc.............
Clothing and Crockery.. 1
Shop Furniture.....................
Safe..................  •]

Terms: Half cash, balnocJ 
(aye, approved paper, bear! 
7 per cent. Stock and luvcl 
on the premises.______________

Suckling
We have received Instrnt

Henry Barber, ‘
lo sell en bloc at a rate on 
our warcrooms on 
Wednesday, April 2 

the stock belonging to the <

JOSHUA Me 
Walla

Consisting of—
General Drygoods, etc., ete. 
Ready-made clothing, tweeds 
Gents’ Furnishings, ha

Shop furniture and fixtures.

ts am

TERMS: One-third cash. 10 
posit at time of sale, halan 
four months, with Interest a 
secured to the satisfaction 
tors.

Stock and Inventory may h 
the premises and Inventory 
oft HENRY BARBER, 18 W< 
east, Toronto.

Suckling
REGULAR WEEKL

To the Tra
Wednesday, A

Commencing at 10 o’cl 
IN DETAIL:

Ladles’ Shirt Waists, Blow 
goods in Organdie Muslins, 
brlrs. Sateens, Prints, etc., 
variety.

Swiss Embroideries, from 1 
tb 12 In., new stock.

300 pieces American Red D
Men’s and Boys’ Suits, h 

worsteds, Black Worsted con 
Trousers In tweed and woi 
Knicker Suits.

100 doz. Men’s Navy Blue I
50 pieces Navy Bine Serge. 
1000 yards Canadian Wool 
100 Men’s Waterproof Coa

(new).
40 cases Men’s Felt Hats. 
Boots and Shoes at 2 o’cUx 

same hour 500 CADDIES 5- 
Young H 
good ord

20-lb. TEA—Japan, 
Ceylon, etc., all In 
suit.

Liberal Te

Suckling
SPECIAL BOO

AT OUR WARERO

Commencing at 2 o’clockj 
We have received the folio 

our wnrehotilte for Immédiat J 

B00 pairs Ladles’ Kid Oxf., 
to 7.

180 pairs Lahles’ Kid Oxf.. 
380 pairs Ladles’ Dong. Oxf 
860 pairs Ladles’ Dong. Oxfl 

60 pairs Ladies’ Ind. Kid I 
120 pairs Ladles’ Dong. Bal 
00 pairs Ladies’ Dong., TW 

112 pairs Misses’ Dong. Bnj 

60 pairs Childs’ Dong., Chd 

170 pairs Men’s Buff Bals. 
120 pairs Men’s Buff Bals.,I 
130 pairs Men’s Buff Cong.,I 

60 pairs Men’s Sat. Oil Bas 
48 pairs Men’s Sat. Oil Baj 
48 pairs Men’s Russet Grail 
48 pairs Men’s Chocolate <1 

tip.
48 pairs Men’s Dongola <‘ 

tip.
48 pairs Men’s Dongola Os 
72 pairs Men’s- Tan Bals.
46 pairs Men’s Patent Leaf 

700 pairs Men’s Fine Footwi 
Patent Leather, Dongola, FH 

Tan, Bals., Ceng., <• 
goods, from $3 to $6 | 

The above list, of Boots toj 
to suit buyers, cowmenclui 
Wednesday. Libérai terms.

JUDICIAL SALfc OF U erty. "
In pursuance of the Judgui 

Court of Justice lu action 
Wood, there will be offeri 
public auction with the apt 
Master In Ordinary, by 
6i Co., auctioneers, at their 
No. 24 King-street west. T< 
uruay, the 30th day of Apr 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, the 
and premises in separate pi 

Parcel No. 1—LOT NO. 13, < 
of TKRAULAY-8T., Toront. 
registered plan No. 60. Th. 
frontage on Teraulay-street 
feet more or less by a deptl 
feet more or less. And the 
roughcast cottage In fair s 
known as street Nos. 13V. 1 
ran La y-street, 13V and 141 < 
rooms, 143 containing three 

Parcel No. 2—Being compos 
88 on the east side of CH 
ronto, according to registers 
having a frontage of irljpeu 
Inches more or less on east ; 
street by a depth of ouv im 
f‘*et more or less to Dnlhom 
P.»**! Is known as No. 317 
i lie house Is a solid brick 

. laming ten rooms and bath 
state of repair, with hot a 
etc., and la well situated op] 
1,1 *ti School and St. Jamcs’-j 

1 erms of Sale.-Ten per et 
money to be paid at tini<* 
vendor or his solicitor, nii 
"Ithln thirty days tliereaftc 
est Into court to the credit 
luxes for the current year, 
insurance to be apportion#» 
conditions of sale are tltc 
tlons of court. Each pare 
subject to a reserve bid to. 
said Master.

Further particulars can 
nnpl cation to J. E. Cook, so 
Medical Buildings; or John 
Jicltor. No. Its Toronto-stn» 

Toronto stivi 
O Brian, solicitor. Freehold 

J. E. COOK. 1’lal 
, NKIL McLfeAN.

isü!tcd at Torouto tkl*1511

We
Are
“Fussy”

Perhaps we 
are over-particular about 
quality In the raw ma
terials — the bristles and 
broom-brush — we use In 
Boeckh’s Brooms and 
Brushes, but you lose 
jothing by it.

“ Quality Counts.’’ 36

y.
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sh Windsor Art 
j Squares
0.6,- special $8.50: i 12. 11 Cfl 
9 x 13.6, special ........11. till

«û 10,50
jre*»-ply in new Voisey do* 
drawing rooms, dininc

ESsB^hiod
ares for Summer 
Houses

&*£&*% 2.50f; 10.6 x 12, special. ,,i. ^ UU

hion and rug assortment 
^.ugs and Carpets. No 
he wealth of Rug stock 
of Rugs by our popular

& CO.,
1

EST.

APRIL 23 1898 aTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.AUCTION BALES.

Bl Sill «DM ffi* i I
609 AND 611 QUEEN ST. W. 73 King-street East, near ToAnto-st.

Tele
phone 

2358.

WM. DICKSON CO. c. J. JO WNSEND
22 Km ST. WEST. <4 CO.

IUDICIAL SALE 
U in Toronto.,

C. J. Townsend
22 KIM G ST. WEST. & CO.Suckling&Go. THE

7» VICTORIA STREET.
gale Under Power In Chattel 

Mortgage.
We are Instructed by the mortgagees ^to

OF PROPERTY AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS:

&M-
MORTGAGE SALE of Valuable 
iVl House Property In Toronto. Estab

lished
1850.Auction Sale y

List of coming sales- under the 
management of Smith & 

Cottenden :

Pursuant to the Judgment of the order 
of the High Court of Justice made In this 
action of FRENCH V. FRENCH, there 
will be offered for sale with the approba
tion of the Master-ln-Ordlnary at the Auc
tion Rooms of C. J. TOWNSEND Sc CO., 
22 King-street west, In the City of Toronto 
on SATURDAY, THE 7th DAY OF MAY, 
1808, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the 
following real estate, situate in six parcels, 
namely:
Parcçl Î—

Situate ou the northwest corner of Yongc- 
street and Yorkville-avenue, having a 
frontage, otr-Yonge-street of 40 feet by ft 
depth of 210 feet to a lane.

On this parcel is erected 
brick and roughcast building, with stable 
In rtoir. The - Yonge-st rcet frontage is di
vided Into two shops and the rear Is a 
dwelling; over the shops Is a large hull 
suitable for lodge rooms.
Parcel 2—

Lots Nos. 12 and 13 on the south side 
of Yorkville-avenue, In the City of Toronto, 
according to rdglptered plan No. 355. These 
Lots are conveniently situated, being very 
close to Yonge-street, and afford a suitable 
location either for shops or dwellings.
1'a reel 3~

Notlce is hereby given that under power 
of sale contained in a certain mortgage 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction at No. 22 King-street west, To
ronto. by Messrs. C. J.. Townsend & Do., 
Auctioneers, on Wednesday, the 11th day 
of May, 1808, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
the following valuable property, namely :

All that certain parcel of land and here
ditaments situate in the City of Toronto, 
being composed of part of lot No. 32, on the 
north side of Brendalbane street, in the 
said City of Toronto, according to plan 
No. 150 filed In thé Registry Office for the 
City of Toronto, which may be better 
known and described as follows, that Is 
to say: Commencing nt the southwest an
gle of lot No. 32; thence easterly along tbe 
north side of Brendnlbane-street 25 feet, 
more or less,to where the centue line of .the 
roughcast dwelling houses Nos. 20 and 22, 
according to the street numbers as at 
present numbered, erected on lots Nôs. 31 
and 32. when produced southerly, would 
intersect the north side of Bieadalbano- 
street; thence northerly on tpe- said line 
and through the centre of the said houses 
and continuing northerly on the centre line 
so produced a distance of 120 feet from 
the north side of Breadalbnne-street to tbe 
rear of the said lots; thence westerly along 
the rear of the said lots 25 feet more >r 
less, to the division line between lots 32 
and 33; thence southerly along the said 
limit 120 feet, more or less, to the place 
of beginning.

On the said premises Is said to be erect
ed a roughcast semi-detached house con
taining 7 rooms and bath-room, and known 
as No. 22 Breadalbnne-street. The bons*1 
Is rented and Is said to be in good state 
of repair.

For further particulars, terms and con
ditions of sale, apply to

CA8SELS & STANDI SH.
Solicitors for the Vendors.

35 Toronto-street, Toronto.
Dated the 19th day of April, A.D. 189S.

offer for sale at our warerooms 
nesday, April 27, at 2 o'clock p.m., the 
it<Kk of THE RAYMOND WALKER GO., 
(TORONTO, Yonge-street, corner Wltou- 
gvenue, consisting of

Fnrnltnre ........................
Carhets, Stoves, etc.
Clothing and Crockery.
Shop Furniture..............
Safe ....................................

....OF.... Note our list of coming Auction Sales:
ay at 11 o'clock.Valuable Furniture, 
73 King-street East.

This d 
etc., at

This day at 12 o’clock, Valuable Property, 
at 73 King-street East.

Monday, the 25th, at 11 o’clock. Valuable 
Furniture, etc., at No. 8 Ottawa-avenue, 
Parkdale.

Tuesday, the 20th, at 11 o’clock, Valu
able Furniture, ut 00 Spencer-avenue, lark- 
dale.

53 to 69 Adelaide St. west, 
TORONTO.AT OUR ROOM,.5537.07 

. 257 01 

.. 126 05 

. 175 25 

. 410 00

Chattel Mortgage Sale of Household 
Furniture,

Saturday, April 23rd, 1898,
62 BEVERLEY ST

Valuable Household Furniture

Auction Sales every Tuesday and Fridsl
at. 11 A.m.

. 1
Under Instructions from the owners, the 

undersigned will offer for sale at hte rooms. 
No. 72 Victoria-street, on Saturday, April 
23, at 12 o'clock noon, two valuable pro
perties situated on. Jarvls-street.

IMrcej 1—House and lot, being street No. 
177 Jarvls-street, having a frontage of 26 
feet by about 130 feet to a lane.

Parcel 2—House and lot on the west side 
Jarvls-street. being street No. 150, haring a 
frontage of 20 feet by about 130 feet to 
lane; the house Is rough-cast, containing 10 
rooms.

The above properties are situated Just 
north of Queen-street, and should command 
the attention of purchasers.

Terms—Thu per cent, of the purchase 
money at time of sale. Other terms and 
conditions made known at time of salt.

WM. DICKSON.
Auctioneer,

GREAT$1,505 88
Terms: Half cash, balance at 80 and 60. 

lavs, approved paper, bearing Interest at 
X per cent. Stock and Inventory on view 
on the premises.

■» SPECIAL AUCTION SALETuesday, the 26th, at 2.30 o’clock. Valu- 
able Furniture, at -- Osslngton-avenue.

Wednesday, the 27th, at 11 o’clock, Valu
able Furniture, at 631 Church-street.

Thursday, the 28th, at 11 o’clock, Valu- 
able Furniture, at 45 Grcnville-street.

Friday, the 29th, at 11 o’clock, Valuable 
Furniture, at 02 Prince Arthur-avenue.

Saturday, the 30th, at 11 o’clock, Valu- 
able Furniture, at our rooms _ .

Saturday, the 89th, at 11 o'clock, 50 Baby 
Carriages, at our rooips.

Saturday, the 30th. at 12 o’clock, Valu- 
able Property, at our rooms.

Monday, May 2, at 11 o'clock, Valuable 
Furniture, etc., at 55 and 57 Gould-street.

Tuesday, May 3, at 11 o’clock, Valuable 
Furniture, etc., at 40 Alexander-atrect.

Wednesday, May 4, at 11 o’clock, Valu
able Furniture, etc., at 548 Church-street.

Tuesday, May 10, at 2.30 o’clock, Valuable 
Furniture, etc., at 4 Classic-avenue.

Thursday, May 12. at 11 o'clock. Valuable 
Oil Paintings and Curios, at 73 King-street 
East.

Parties requiring our services will kindly 
give early notice. Terms as usual. Refer
ences, the public.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Auctioneers.

ona two-storey
Monday, April 25th, 1898,

Sale at 11 a.m.
267 SHERBOURNE ST.,

on
Tuesday. April 26th, 1898,
187 WILTON AVE

Suckling&Co. li
At 11 A. M.

60We have received Instructions from

Henry Barber, Trustee,
to sell en bloc at a rate on the dollar at 
our warerooms on
Wednesday, April 27th, 1898, 
the stock belonging to the estate of

SPEC! HORSES■f
on

•The most westerly 32 feet 
throughout, fronting 
Hnydén-street, tu tn

In width 
on the north side of 

e City of Toronto, by 
the full depth of Lot Number 10 on the 
North side of Hnydon-street, according to 
registered,.Ulan No. 163. On this property 
Is erected a pair of two-storey semi-detach
ed brlek;frbnted dwelling houses, with fur
nace In each house. The housés are known 
as ,48 and 50 Hay den-street.
Parcel 4—

Part of Lot No. 15, on the North side 
of Rlchmoud-street, and described as fol
lows: Commencing on the South side of 
Qdbep-stréet to the Westerly limit of tbe 
land heretofore sold and conveyed by 
Christopher Robinson to A. W. Godson, 
being eighty feeV -on a Westerly course 
front the intersection of the westerly limit 
of Duncan-street with the Southerly limit 
of (jneen-street ; then southerly parallel to 
Difhean-street "one hundred feet more or 
less to the Northerly limit of a private 
lane running Westerly from Duncan-street, 
then Westerly parallel to Queen-street forty 
feet; then Northerly parallel to Duncan- 
street one hundred feet more or less to 
the Southerly limit or Queen-street, and 
thence easterly along said Southerly limit 
forty feet more or less to the place of be
ginning and being part of Lot Number Fif
teen. Together with the right of way In 
common with Christopher Robinson, ills 
hglrs and assigns, over the said private 
lane In rear of said described premises for 
horseti, cattle, carriages, vehicles and for 
nil the ordinary and proper purposes of a 
lane.

This parcel Is known as Street Number 
281 Queen-street west, having n frontage 
of 40 feet on Queen-street by a depth of 
100 feet, and Is nearly opposite St. Pat
rick's Market.
Parcel 5—

Part of Lot Eighteen on the North side 
of Richmond (formerly Hospital) street. In 
the said City of Toronto, which said parcel 
of land may be better known as foil 
commencing at the Northwest corner of 
said "Lot Number Eighteen where It comes 
up on Queen-street ; then South sixteen de
grees West ninety-six feet more or less; 
then North seventy-four degrees East 
twenty-six feet more or less; then North 
sixteen degrees East ninety-six feet more 
of less; then South seventy-four degrees 
West along Queen-street aforesaid to the 
place of beginning, containing by admeas
urement two thousand four hundred and 
ninety-six square feet more or less.

This property is known as Number 337 
Queen-street west, and has a frontage of 
26 feet on Quèen-street by a depth of 96 
feet, and Is at present used as a black
smith shop.
Parcel 6—

Lot Nignfrer Three, on the North 
Of King-street1 west, In the said city, 
cording to:a plan or survey of Lots Num
bers Nineteen and Twenty in section “G" 
of ihe Military Reserve of the City of 
Toronto, registered In the Registry Office 
for the Western division of the said city 
as No. 1086.

This property is situate on the North 
side of King-street. weqf near Portland- 
strcct, and is well adapted for manufac
turing purposes, having a frontage of 51 
feet on King-street by a depth of 194 feet 
to a lane.

These 
subject
fixed by the Master-l^Ordinary.

Parcels 1, 3. 4 and 5 Are occupied by 
monthly tenants, and purchasers will take 
subject to thèse tenancies.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ton per cept. of the purchase money to 

be paid at time of sale tç> the Vendors or 
their solicitors and the balance In thirty 
days thereafter, without Interest, into court 
to the credit of this action, or. if desired 
by the purchaser, sufficient within 
month thereafter to make up one-third of 
the purchase money ; and the balance to 
be secured by first mortgage on the pro
perty, payable in five equal annual Instal
ments, with interest at five per cent, per 
annum, payable half-yearly; the mortgages 
to contain the usual covenants to Insure 
for the benefit of the mortgagee, 
tares, local Improvement rates, rents and 
Insurances to be adjusted and apportioned 
between the vendor and the purchaser to 
date of sale. In all other respects the 
terms and conditions of sale will be the 
standing conditions of the High Court of 
Justice.

For further particulars apply to Messrs. 
Kerr, Macdonald. Davidson & Paterson, 
plaintiffs’ solicitors, or to Mr. John llos- 
kln. Q.C.. Freehold Buddings, Toronto, 
Official Guardian.
KERR* MACDONALD, DAVIDSON & 

PATERSON, Plaintiffs’ Solicitors,
NEIL MCLEAN.

Dated 12th April, 1898.

Wednesday, April 27th, 1898,
Sale at 11 a.m.

600 Consigned by Mr.T. C.Ferriss, 
Windsor ; Mr. J. Silver, Spring- 
brook Farm, Newmarket ; Mr. 
Jos. McCartney, lngersoll, and 
others, all selected with the 
greatest 
thorough examinatlonand trial*

The following Is a partial list of the 
splendid lot consigned by Mr. I. Silver, 
bpringbrook Farm, Newmarket:

BLUE RIBBON—Bay mare, 15.2, sound; 
a beautiful well bred mare, showing great 
conformation; perfectly gentle In harness, 
and most attractive on tne street.

SPANISH KING—Grey gelding, 6 years, 
16.1 sound It .would be Impossible to de
scribe this beautiful large horse; he is per
fect in every respect, weight about 1200 
pounds plenty bone, great action; for a 
gentleman’s combination horse you could 
not see a finer one; thoroughly broken to* 
saddle and harness, Jumps well.

FUN and FROLIC—Pair bay cobs, 6 and 
0 years, 15.2, sound. A perfect pair 6t 
gems, and can win in the horse show, 

ROYAL AND FRANK-A brown and 
black, 16.2, 5 and 8 years old. A verjJ 
attractive pair, perfectly broken, stand . 
the cars, and will please any person.

STAR AND FASHION—Bay and black. 
15.1, 6 and 7 years. A çhotee pair of 
cobs, with great action; they go very high, 
thoroughly broken, prompt drivers with, 
great style.

CHESTER
A very choice, thoroughbred type of a sad. 
die horse, showing in his every motion * 
made saddle horse, kind In all harness, 

THE WIDOW—Bay. black points, 16.1., 
5 years old, sound. I shall not attempt : 
to describe this beautiful mare; she will 
speak for herself; for a Victoria or broug- j 
ham you seldom see her equal, thoroughly,! 
broken, mated would sell, for big money, 

CHARMER—Bay, 15.3, 5 years, sound,. 
Sire, Toronto Chief, dam, Clarion. The 
greatest road house In Canada, kind and 
reliable In all harness, should trot In 2.30 
or better, with very little handling^

WASP—Brown cob, 15 hands, 5 
sound. Can go fast and high, mated 
sell for high price.

MISS NOBODY—Bay mare, well bred, 
would make a tandem leader, great ambi
tion, thoroughly broken to saddle and har-

JOSHUA McKIM,
Wallaceburg, WM. DICKSON CO.THE AT OUR ROOM

ouConsisting of—
General Drygoods, etc., etc............$2,708 00
Readv-made clothing, tweeds, etc.. 1,541 44 
Gents’ Furnishings, hats and caps, ^

78 00

72 Victoria Street. Wednesday, April 27th, 1898,
Sale at 2.SO p.m.

care, and after
SALE OF

Household Furniture
etc. 365 CHURCH STShop furniture and fixtures....... »»

$5,147 67
TERMS: One-third cash, 10 per cent, de

posit at time of sale, balance In two and 
tout months, with, interest at 7 per cent., 
eoçared to the satisfaction of the Inspec-
tl>Stock and Inventory may be Inspected on 
the premises and Inventory, at the office* 
of HENRY ISABBER, 18 Welllngton-street 
east, Toronto.

Valuable Household Furniture,
Thursday, April 28th, 1898.

Sale at 11 a.m.

Tel. 2358.
COMPRISING

Cabinet organ (Dominion Organ Oompanyi, 
sofas, chairs and easy chains, dining table, 
sideboard, china; glasswnwr and crockery, 

n<Js, spring and 
* oilcloth, Mc- 
bips, etc., etc.,

AT OUR ROOM,C. J. Towhsend
• 22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

bedsteads, bureaus, washs 
mixed mattresses, carpet 
Clary range, self-feeder,/

•»Valuable Household Furniture,
Saturday, April 30, 1898,

Sale at 2.80.

73 King St. East, near Toronto St.on
FRIDAY, APRIL 29TH „ , .

at 11 a.m., at the residence, No. u Orde- 
street. Terms cash

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED

Sucklings Go. WM. DICKSON,
Auctioneer. 122 McCAUL ST., AUCTION SALEAUCTION SALE

—OF—

City Property.
Valuable Household Furniture,

... .OF....
Valuable Household Furniture,

Valuable Organ Musical Box, Best 
Quality Brussels Carpets (through- 

house), Gasaliers, Dining
room Set, Drawing-room, Dining
room, Reception, Library and Bed
room Furnishings, Table and Bed 
Linens, Refrigerator, Range, etc,,

WM. DICKSON CO. Tuesday, May , 3rd, 1898,
Sale at 11 a.m.

THEREGULAR WEEKLY SALE
To the Trade.

Wednesday, April 27,
99 MUTUAL ST.,72 Victoria Street

BLACK—15.3, 6 years, sound.The contents of 18-room house,
Wednesday, May 4th, 1898, 

Sale at 11 a.m.

MORTGAGE SALE outUnder and by virtue of the po 
contained In a certain Indentur

wer of sale 
re of Mort

gage, which will be produced at the time 
of sale, there will be offered for sale oy 
public auction by Messrs. C. J. Townsend 
& Co., Auctioneers, at their auction rooms. 
No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, on Satur
day, the 30th day of April, 1808, at 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following lands 
and premises: ALL AND SINGULAR that 

tain parcel or tract of land and premises 
lying and' being In the City of To

ronto, In the County of York, in the Pro
vince of Ontario, being composed of parts 
of lots numbers Four and Five on the east 
side of Brunswick-avenue, according to re
gistered plan “D 180" in said city. Conw 
meuclng at a point on the eastern side of 
Brunswick-avenue, which Is nineteen feet 
northerly from the southwest corner of said 
Lot Five; thence northerly along the east
ern side of Brunswick-avenue 19 feet more 
or less to the centre line of the party wall 
dividing the house hereby conveyed from 
the house Immediately to the north there
of; thence easterly along the said party 
wall one hundred and twenty-two feet six 
Inches to a lane; thence south parallel to 
Brunswick-avenue nineteen feet more or 
less to the centre line of the party wall 
dividing the house hereby conveyed from 
the house Immediately to the south thereof; 
thence westerly along sakl party wall one 
hundred and twenty-two feet six Inches to 
the place of beginning, together with the 
right to use the lane laid down on the said 
plan as a private lane, the property 
intended to be conveyed being the 
house southerly from Harbord-street on the 
east side of Brnnswlek-avenne

The following Improvements are said to 
be erected on said property :

A two-storey frame house, known as 133 
Brunswick-avenue.

TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of sale and the 
bn'ance within 30 days thereafter without 
Interest, or. If the purchaser so desire, ten 
per cent, of the purchase money at the 
time of sale and the balance to be arranged 
according to terms and conditions then to 
be made known

For further particulars apply to
EDGAR & MALONE, 

Solicitors for the Vendors.
Dated at Toronto, the 4th day of April, 

1898. ■«*>*

Of City Property-
Under power of salt contained In » certain 
mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale 
In one parcel by

ON SATURDAY, APRIL 30.h. 18U8. 
at 12 o'clock noon, at the WM. DICKSON 
COMPANY’S Auction Rooms, 72 Victoria 
street, Toronto:

Three dwelling houses, Nos. 383, 385 and 
387 Adelalde-streel west, In the City of To
ronto, and two cottages In rear of 383 and 
387 Adelalde-street west..

The property will be sold subject to city 
taxes and rates due thereon for the yenr 
1807, and to a reserved bid.

Terms and conditions of sale made 
known nt the time of sale.

For further particulars apply to 
MARSH & MARSH,

Vendors' Solicitors, Freehold Building.
60 Vlctorln-street, Toronto.

Dated nt Toronto, April 16, 1808.

Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.,
IN DETAIL:

Ladles’ Shirt Waists, Blouses, new styles 
goods In Organdie Muslins, Lawns, cam
brics, Sateens, Prints, etc., an Immense
TnSwls's Embroideries, from 1 Inch In width
to 12 In., new stock. . ___

300 pieces American Red Damask, new. 
Men’s and Boys’ Suits. In tweeds and 

worsteds, Black Worsted con’s and Vest». 
Trousers In tweed and worsteds, Boys 
Knlcker Suits. » ,

109 doz. Men’s Navy Bine Flannel Shirts. 
50 pieces Navy Blue Serge.
1000 vnrds Canadian Wool Tweed, 3-4. 
100 Men’s Waterproof Coats with capes

<T4o'cases Men’s Felt Hats, stiff and soft.
Boots and Shoes at 2 o’clock, and at the 

same hour 500 CADDIES 5-Ib., 10 lb. -and 
20-lb. TEA—Japan, Young Hyson. Congou, 
Ceylon, etc., all In good order, In lots to 
suit.

90 COLLEGE ST.,
Valuable Household Furniture, 

Thursday, May 5 th, 1898, 
Sale at 11 a.m.

tne

WEDNESDAY, MAY 4; 1898,;
eer
eltuate. at the Residence,

»ESTATE NOTICES.

No. 548 Church-St.DmSES
Herbert, Charlotte, Frank, Flor
ence and Arthur, Infant children of 
Adolph sohlmot of tne Cltv of To
ronto In the County of York, F«rr- 
rler, deceaseo._______

The property of the late Mrs. 
Mitchell, under instructions from 
the Trusts Corporation of 
Ontario, executors to the estate. 

Full particulars later.
sâfe Pr<xm|#fly at 11 o’Clock. 

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.
Tel. 2358.

ness,
FLORENCE—Chestnut mare, 5 years, 16 

hands, sound. Hire, Rumphus; dam, Clear 
Grit. Very reliable In saddle and harness, 
city broken.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH. 
Proprietor and Auctioneer,
G sand’s Repository, Toronto.

Notice la hereby given that the Truste
__- Guarantee Company, Limited, will at
ibe expiration of three weeks from the 
first publication of thle notice, apply to 

honorable court to be appointed 
guardian» of the person and estate of the 
aald William Schmidt, Herbert Schmidt, 
Charlotte Schmidt, Frank Schmidt, Flor- 

Scbmidt and Arthur Schmidt, above

and

WM, DICKSON CO.Liberal Terms.
JUST ARRIVEDTHE this

Suckling&Go.
SPECIAL BOOT SALE

ac-
-For Private Sale Only.

Three car loads, new, up-to-date car
riages, buggies, phaetons, Kensingtons, Mi
kados, extension tops, "Oxfords," "Bel
monts,” “Ivanhoes, four wheeled dog 
carts, pony carte. This Is positively the 
best variety of strictly first-class vehlc 
ever seen under one roof In Toronto; 
sure to see them In the carriage show 
room, second flat.

Just arrived, ex S.S. Lake Superior, from 
Birmingham, England, large consignment 
of New Side Saddles (modern), Holly 
Whips, Riding Saddles, Bridles, Fancy 

s, Housings, Rosettes, etc.
WALTER HARLAND SMITH, 

iprletor and Auctioneer, 
nd's Repository, Toronto*

Auctioneers.

MORTGAGE SALE
....OF....

once
named. _
The Trusts and Guarantee Company. 

Limited.
By KOAF, CUBBY & GUNTHER,

their solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 24th day of March, 

1898. «666

Valuable Freehold Property on Seaton 
Street, Toronto.

hereby
fifth ii S

•»
AT OUR WAREROOMS, Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction-at 
the auction rooms of the William Dickson 
Company, Limited, No. 72 Vlctorln-street, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 14th day of 
May, 1698, at the- hour of 12 o'clock, noon; 
the following lands and premises In the city 
of Toronto, namely:

Dot number seven on the west side of 
Seaton-street, according to Plan D. 139, as 
filed in the Registry Office, for said city, 
said parcel of land 
twenty feet, more or less, on Seaton-street. 
by a depth of 149 feet 6 Inches to a lane 
ten feet wide. On the said lot Is said to 
be situate a two-storey rough-cast dwelling, 
known as No. 64 Seaton-street.

TERMS: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale, and 
the balance w(thln thirty days thereafter 
without Interest. Other terms and ren
dit ons of sale will be made known at the 
time of sale andvln the meantime may be 
had on application to

FOY& KELLY,
80 Church-street, Toronto, Vendor's Sol lei, 

tors. Ap.23,mî,l4

73 Klng-et. East, near Toronto-st.
XT OT1CB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
[X all persons having claims against the 

f Catherine McGregor, late of 180 
Adelalde-street west, in the City of Toron
to, who died on the 15th day of January. 
1898, are required, on or before the 10th 
day of March. 1898, to send to the under
signed full partlcuars of their claims; and 
that after the 
estate will be 
trator, having regard only to the claims of 
which he may have .had notice.- Greene & 
Greene, 10% Adelalde-street east, Toronto, 
Solicitors for Archibald McGregor, Admin
istrator. ____

properties will be offered for sale 
to a reserve bid on each parcel Important Unreserved Auction Sale of 

Valuable Household Furniture, Valuable 
Helntzman Pianoforte, cost $600; Handsome 
Silk Brocatelle Drawing Room Furniture, 
Gasaliers. Best Quality of Brussels Carpets 
throughout house; Fancy Screens, Valuable 
Oil Paintings and Water Colors, Handsome 
Mahogany China Cabinet, cost $50; Spring 
Front Couch, cost $40; Painted China, 

ng Bed, Turkish and Lace Curtains, 
Hat Stand, oak; Oak and other Bed

room Sets, Banquet Lamp. Dlnfler, Tea and 
Breakfast Services : Fine Electro Plate, Gee 
Stove, etc., on MONDAY, the 25th APRIL, 
at the residence, NO. 8 O'HARA-A VENUE 
(Parkdale). Under Instructions from H. 
SNOW, ESQ., who is leaving for California.

Sale precisely at 11 o'clock.

estate o
liâmes

Pro
GraCommencing at 2 o'clock, In detail.

We have received the following goods in 
warehouse for Immediate'sale:

Kid Oxf., pat. tip, 2%
19th day of March, 
distributed by the admlnls-

theour
BOO pairs Ladles’ 

to 7.
180 pairs Ladles' Kid Oxf„ chocolate.
380 pairs Ladles’ Dong. Oxf., regular.
360 pairs Ladles' Dong. Oxf., pat. tip.

60 pairs Ladies' Ind. Kid Butt.. F.S.
120 pairs Ladles’ Dong. Bals., F.S.
60 pairs Ladies’ Dong., Theo Tie.

112 pairs Misses’ Dong. Butt., pat tip.
60 pairs Childs’ Dong., Chocolate Butt. 

170 pairs Men’s Buff Bals. (Fogarty).
120 pairs Men’s Buff Bals., F.S.
130 pairs Men's Ruff Cong., F.S.

60 pairs Men’s Sat. OU Bals., op. tip.
48 pairs Men’s Sat. OU Bals., coin tip.
48 pairs Men's Russet Grain Bals., 3-sole. 
48 pairs Men’s Chocolate Gr. Bals., coin

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. .
having a frontage of Foldi

Hall FOR SALE.one 80606

THE BESTC. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. CO.

pgOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In tbe matter of the Estate of John <Tol
ling» Qoddard, late of the City of Toron
to, In the County of York, stonecutter, 
deceased.
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R.S.O., 

.1807, chapter 129, section 38, that all per
sons having claims against the estate of 
John Colllngs Goddard, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, stone
cutter, deceased, who died on or about 
the 1.5th day of February, A.D. 1898, are 
hereby required, on or before the 
1st day of May, A.D. 1803, to send- 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to Messrs. 
McBrady <& O’Connor, Canada Life Build
ing, 46 King-street west, Toronto, solicitors 
for Arthur Holmes and John Barnard, exe
cutors of the said deceased, their names, 
addresses and descriptions and full. par
ticulars of their claims, and the nature of. 
the securities (if any) held by them duly 
certified.

And take notice, that after the said first 
day of May, A.D. 1898, the executors of 
the said John Codings Goddard, deceased, 
will proceed to .distribute the assets of 
the said estate among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and the 
said executors will not be liable for any 
claim or claims' of which they shall not 
have had notice at the time of such dis 
trlbution.

And the said executors will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof so 
distributed to any person or persons of 
whose claim or claims notice has not been 
received by the said executors at the time 
of such distribution.

McBRADY & O’CONNOR, - 
Solicitors for executors. 

Dated at Toronto this 13th day of April, 
A.D. 1898.

LIMESTONE QUARRYC. M. HENDERSON A CO.,
Auctioneer». IN ONTARIO

Containing 30 acres, conveniently elttt- 
ed oo G. T. R. one mile north of Long

ford station, with railroad elding Into 
quarry.

Thoroughly equipped with good machin
ery: 5 guy derricks, 2 steam drill», engine 
and boiler* large duplex steam pump, also 
good houses, large barn, blacksmith shop,
etc. '

All
AUCTION SALE OF FREEHOLD
r\ prope-ty on Rose Ave., Toronto.

Under and by virtue of powers of sale 
contained In certain mortgages, which will 
be proffered at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction, on 
Saturday, the 7th day of May, 1898i at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at the auction 
rooms of Messrs. C. J. Townsend Sc Co., 
auctioneers, No. 22 King-street west, io* 
ronto, the following properties:

PARCEL 1—Lot No. 1 on the west side 
of Rose-avenue, as shown on plan No. 345, 
filed In the Registry Office for the Eastern 
Division of the city of Toronto, On said 
lot Is said to be erected a two-storey brick 
dwelling house, with attic, known as No. 2 
Rose-avenue.

PARCEL 2.—Lot No. 2 on the west side 
of Bose-nvenne, as shown on plan No. 345.

, |On said lot Is said to J>e erected a two- 
storey brick dwelling house, with attic, 
known ns No. 4 Rose-avenue.

PARCEL 3.—Lot No. 3, on the west side 
of Rose-avenue, ns shown on said plan No. 
345. On the said lot Is said to be erected 
a two-storey brick dwelling house, with 
attic, known as No. 6 Rose-avenue.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to he paid in cash at the time of 
sale, and the balance within one month 
thereafter, without Interest.

The above properties will be sold subject 
to a reserved bid.

For further particulars and conditions ap
ply to

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <fc CO. 
IMPORTANT SALE

•»
73 Klng-st. East, near Toronto-sL

Quarry contains 21 stratified beds, vary
ing from 2 to 28 Inches in thickness, «11 of , 
excellent color and quality.

Terms; _ . . . -
would exchange for timber limit. Apply 

A. TAIT.
Mia.

lip.
HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE48 pairs Men’s Dongola Gr. Bals., coin 

tip.
48 pairs Men’s Dongola Oxford, coin tip. 
72 pairs Men's Tan Bals.
48 pairs Men's Patent Leather, cloth top. 

700 pairs Men’s Fine Footwear.
Patent Leather, Dongola, Feh. Calf, Russia 

Tan, Bals., Cong., Oxford—all fine 
goods, from $3 to $6 per pair.

The above list, of Boots to he sold In lots 
to suit buyers, commencing at 2 o'clock 
Wednesday. Libérai terms.

Part cash, balance easy; or

IIi»....of...:
Orl9

Household 0. J. Townsend
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO

gUSINESS PROPERTY FORSALB 
Qf Y

of Costly Household Furniture,. Pianoforte, 
Best Qunllty of Carpets, China, Drawing 
Room. Dining Room, Reception, Library and 
Bedroom Furnishings, the property of the 
late NEIL .CURRIE, under Instructions 

JAMBS 8. LOVELL, ESQ., executor

County ora,

Furniture The undersigned Is Instructed to sell that 
property in the Village of Markham known 
as “the McFadyen Block,” consisting of 
two stores and a building Intended for the 
use of a bank, and which may be shortly 
described as Lots 14 and 15 in Block “D/'

Important Art Sale from 
of the estate, on

At the Large Private Residence,

501 Ontario-Street, Wednesday, April 27th, 1898..ON....
Wednesday, 27th April, 1898,

on the east side of Main-street.
The agency of the bank at Markham will 

take a ten years’ lease of the one building. 
The buildings are In an unfinished con
dition, and will be sold much below their, 
real value. A good opportunity Is offered 
to builders and others desiring an Invest
ment. Apply to 

JAMES

Or John W. McCullough.
Canada Life Chambers, Toronto.

IUDICIAL SAU OF CITY PROP- 
v eriy. at the residence, No. 631 Church-street, 

near Bloor-street.
Sale precisely at 11 o'clock.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Tel. 2558. Auctioneers

ON
In pursuance of the judgment of the High 

Court of Justice lu action of Gunning v. 
Wood, there will be offered for 
public auction with the appobntlon of the 
Master in Ordinary, by C. J. Townsend 
k Co., auctioneers, nt their auction rooms, 
No. 24 King-street west. Toronto, on Sat- 
uruay, the 30th day of April, 1898, at- the 
hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following lands 
and premises in separate parcels, namely:

Parcel No. 1—LOT NO. 13, on the east side 
of TKRAULAY-ST., Toronto, according L" 
registered plan No. 60. Tills parcel has a 
frontage on Teraulay-street of eighty-three 
feet more or less by a depth of thirty-nine 
f<‘et more ur less. And thereon are three 
roughcast cottage In fair state of repair, 
known as street Nos. 139. 141 and 143 Te
raulay-street, 139 and 141 containing four 
rooms, 143 containing three rooms.

Parcel No. 2—Being composed of LOT NO. 
38 on the east side of CHURCH-ST., To
ronto, according to registered plan No. 22A, 
having a frontage of nineteen feet two 
Inches more or less on east side of Church- 
street by a depth of one hundred aud ten 
feet more or less to Dalliousie-street. This 
parcel Is known as No. 317 Church-street. 
J he house Is a solid brick dwelling, con
taining ten rooms and bathroom in a fair 
state of repair, with hot and cold water, 
etc., and is well situated opposite "the Nor
mal School and St James’-square.

Terms of Sale.—Ten per cent, of purchase 
money to be paid at time of sale to the 
M-nrior or his solicitor, and the balance 
within thirty da vs thereafter without Inter
est into court to the credit of this action. 
1 axes for the current year, water rates aud 
Insurance to be apportioned. The other 
conditions of sale are the standing condi
tions of court. Each parcel will he sold 
subject to a reserve bid to be fixed by the 
said Master.

Further particulars can be obtained ou 
application to J. E. Cook, solicitor, room 10, 
Medical Ruilriinf'Q- nr John MvGi

The picturesCommencing at 2.30 p.m. 
comprise a valuable private art coltectlou, 
aud offer a splendid opportunity to buyers.

Amougst the artists represented are the 
well-known names of K. Harris, President 
R.C.A.; G. A. Reid, l'res. 0.8.A.; C. ti. 
Millard, R.C.A.; G. Harlow- White, K.C.A.; 
G. M. Manly, W. Atkinson, J. Arch. Browne, 
W. Smith, Paliantl (Italian), Ornltaz (Bel
gian), Rossert (fc'renclifr, Vvrner, R.C.A.; J. 
A. Fraser, R.C.A.; Henry Sandham, R.C.A.; 
Claude Haigs. R.W.S.; Jacobi, R.C.A.; M. 
Matthews, R.O.A., and others.

Pictures on view on Monday before the 
sale.

Catalogues on application.
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.

Wednesday, April 27. at II a.m.
sale by

The entire furnishings throughout are of 
the best description, and Include AXMIN- 
STER and BRUSSELS CARPETS, a very 
Une WHEELOCK SQUARE GRAND PI- 
A.NO, DANGLER GAS RANGE, etc.

Everything must be closed out ENTIRE
LY WITHOUT RESERVE.

Terms Cash.

McCullough, 
Barrister, Stouffvllle.

Barrister, 36OANNIFF & CANMFF.
1 Adelalde-street east, Toronto,

Vendor's Solicitors. 
Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of April, 

1898.

66666603

Marshal’s Sale*13#jyjOTICE TO CREDITORS.
mortgage sale of cottage
IVl and Choice Lot on Ossington- 
Avenue. Toronto. In the matter of the - estate of William 

Mackenzie, late of the City of Toronto, 
deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to sec
tion 38 of chapter 129, of the revised sta
tutes of Ontario, 1897, that all creditors 
or other persons having any claims against 
the estate of tlje above-mentioned William 
Mackenzie, deceased, who died on or about 
the 4th day of October, 1897, at the'City 
of Toronto, are hereby required to send by 
post, registered and prepaid, or delivered 
to William J. Mackenzie, Esq., 122 Peter- 
sireet, Toronto, the administrator of the 
said estate, on or before the 12th day of 
May. 1896, their names, addresses and 
scrlptions, together with full particulars of 
their claim or claims, duly verified, and 
the nature of the security or securities (If 
any) held by them.

And notice Is hereby given that after the 
eald 12th day of May, tbe administrator 
will proceed ro distribute the assets of the 
said (.state among the persons entitled 
thereto, regard being given only to 
claims of which notice has been .received, 
and the said administrator wbl not be 11a- 
ble for the assets so distributed, or any 
nart thereof, to nuy person or persons or 
whose claims they shall not have received Notice at the day'of said distribution

Dated this miwlay of Aprl^AT^ms,
Administrator herein.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers.661 The A. D. HaywardUnder and by virtue of the power of sale 

contained in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there 
will lx» offered for snip by Public Auction 
bv Messrs. O. J. Townsend He Co., at their 
Auction Rooms, 22 King-street West, To
ronto, on

SATURDAY. THE 30TH APRIL, 1808,

NOTICE !
i Under commission of appraisement and 

sale issued out of the Exchequer Court 
of Canada, Toronto Admiralty District, 
there will be offered for sale by public suc
tion on board the propeller "The A. D. 
Hayward." now lying at Wallaceburg, at 
noon on

OF DE61R- 
Lotrt In ParsM°^ÊQBEuVa?nLgE

dale.
£ 1% York Township Taxes.£

Ten per cent, will be added on first of 
May on all taxes not paid on or before 
the 30th day of this month.

S. VV. ARMSTRONG,
Treas. York Township,

6 Richmond E., Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In an Indenture of Mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public auc
tion, at the Auction Rooms of Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., No. 22 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, April 30th. 1898, at 
12 o'clock noon, the following lands and 
premises, In "l’arkdute. In the city of To
ronto, being lot 81, on the east side of 
Spencer-avenue, and lot 4 on the south 
■side of King-street, according to plan 431. 
Said lot 81 Is said to have a frontage of 
UO feet on the east side of Spencer-avenue, 
by ii depth of 200 feet, and Is situate about 
350 feet south of King-street. Said lot 4 
is said to have a frontage of 50 feet on the 
south side of King-street, by n depth of 
170 feet, and Is situate about 150 feet west 
of Duffcrlu-street.

Terms—Ten 
monev to be pa 
the bn la nee within thirty days thereafter, 
without Interest. Other terms and condi
tions will be made known at the time of 
sale, and In the meantime may be bad on 
application to

A.g %;
V5 at the hour of twelve o'clock, noon : Lot 

No. 40, on the east side of Osslngton- 
avênue, in block No. 1 on registered plan 
D 198, said lands having a frontage of 
25* feet on Osslngton-avenue, aforesaid, by 
a depth of 126 feet 6 inches, to a lane 15 
feet wide.

On the said lands there is erected a com
fortable one-storey brlek-fronte.l cottage 
with good kitchen, etc., being known as 
No. 333 Osslngton-avenue, Toronto.

It is a cosy little dwelling, 
built and conveniently arranged 
family; garden, etc.

Terms of sale: The property will be sold 
subject to a reserve bid aud to the cxlstiug 
monthly tenancy. Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid to the Ven
dor’s Solicitor at the time of the sale, and 
the balance in fifteen days thereafter in 
cash or" if required, a reasonable amount 
of the purchase mouey can remain on 
mortgage at current rate of interest. For 
further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to

THURSDAY, THE 28TH DAY OF APRIL,
\N0R Af FECTJOH/ de- 1898, the hull rigging and appurtenance» 

of the propeller ’The A. D. Hayward,*’ 
enrolled at Detroit, Mich., as u United 
States vessel.

The engine, boilers, shafting and propel
ler wheel of the vessel have been remov
ed, otherwise she Is complete In all re
spects. Classed Al. Built nt Manitowoc, 
WIs., In 1887. Length, 137.9 feet; breadth, 
28.6 feet; depth. 10.8 feet; tonnage, 304.04.

Terms—Twenty-five per cent, cash at 
Balance within 14 day». -
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TOWN 8F NORTH TORONTO ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

THE COLONIALstrongly 
for smallAdjourned Sale of Lands 

for Arrears of Taxes.
Mutual Life Association.

MONTREAL.
the

HEAD OFFICE.
Incorporated by Special Act of the Do

minion Parliament.
Under the supervision of the Dominion 

Government.
Authorized Guarantee Fund 

General and local ligents wanted In every 
unrepresented county in Ontario. To the 
right men very favorable contracts given. 

Chief Agent for Ontario,
M. B. AYL8WORTH,

26 28 Adelaide street west, Toronto.

time of sale.
Further terms made known at time ot 

le or may be had from the undersigned. 
Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of April,

AD- 1S9S- WILLIAM BOYD,
Marshal.

Public notice I.-- hereby given mat the ad
journed sale of lauds tor arrears of taxes 
in the Town of North Toronto, will take 
place and be held on 1 MONDAY. MAY 0, 1898.
At the Town Hall. North Toronto (Eglln- 
ton) nt 2 o’clock In the afternoon.

All persons interested are required to 
themselves accordingly.

W. J. DOUGLAS,
Town Treasurer.

r cent, of the purchase 
at the time of sale, andId

8100,000
, Buildings: or ____  ___

licltor. No. in Toronto-str<»ct : Smith, Rae 
iV Giver, 25 Toronto-street : or J. B. 
O Brian, solicitor. Freehold Ba lding.

J. E. COOK. Plaintiff’s Solicitor.VL'II », . » T8 « X- i -I. ! ... 1 '1 ..—1.

A. B. CARSCALLEN.
Solicitor

Wallaceburg^ Ont. 
THOMAS MULVEY.

Solicitor,
2 Toronto-street, Toronto

regor, so- 1666

J. HEIGHINGTON.
Vendor's Solicitor, 

35 Adelalde-street east.
If ,the news warrant it, The Toronto 

Sunday World will issue special editions 
to-night —-

FOY Sc KELLY.
Vendors* Solicitors,

80 Church-street. Toronto, 
pated at Toronto, April 7th, 1898.

Vxgovern
_ .Veil McL'EAX, Chief Clerk.

189tLt0d at Torouto this 15th day of Ann I,
Gttor, a £»M-Torouto, March 31, 1898,

Dated 14th March, 1808.OGO

;

-

f

\

HOUSE
STREET*! 

WEST J i

DAY
To-Night.

9
vs, Guinane,
i such an impl^gnable

CASH « 
CASH 1CASH

the opposition press us 
udge for yourself:

adies’ Boots
} Pairs Dongola Button Boots, 
ptent. leather toeeaps, made on 
ke coin toe, Goodyear stitched, 
fmeriean made, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, 
tgular price $3, To-day $1.85.
Pairs Chocolate Colored Button 
oots, made on the Savoy last, 
oodyenr sewn, flexible sole, 
nnufactured by ,7. McPherson & 
lo., Hamilton, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, 
kular price $3.50, To-day $2.
Pairs Kid Button Boots, patent 
either tilts, Dime toe, oak Ienth- 
r soles and counters, sizes 4 to 
regular price $1.60, To-day 90c-

r

ÇÿSi*'!
6

(-/

%

oys’ Boots
Ilf Laced Boots, whole foxed, 
m S1ZCS 1 to 5, regular price 
o day .$1.
cordovan Laced Boots, whole 
|xtension soles, Dime toe, sizes 
l3, regular price $1.26, To-

[oston Calf Laced Boots, round 
Granted solid leather, sizes 11 
Pgular price $1, To-day 58c.

E
UEEN WEST

79th Anniversary Services.

PENDENf ORDER Of ODDFELLOWS.
Sunday, April 24th, 1898.

riuI-Street Methodist Church. Sermon 
[he Rev. E. S. Ilowe. Members will 
mble at the I.O.O.F. Hall, corner of 
rtre and Yonge-streets, nt 1.30 p.m. All 
hers of the order are cordlallly invited 
anticipate.

iran l lord ii lire I men Put Ip
mtford, April 22.—For ridln 
e sidewalk

wheels 
ens con-ninety of our citJz 

ted $3 each to the police treasury UU»

:

■
5

*

98

C. 
•
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iKX-ALD. JOLLirFE DEAD.THE TORONTO WORLD
ONB CENT MOBNING PAPER.T. EATON COuU,t.0 ! "canada-s greatest store.-n * Late ItynHatalln ef Ward Fanr »■*- 

combed to Pneumonia ifier a 
Short nine»». ,

;1 abort Hines», Mr. James Jolllffe 
the residence of his daughter, Mrs.

We Say that it is the finest— ^ 
TRY IT and you will say the

Ko. M T0NGB-8TREBT. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

BICYCLES : We set the pace In selling Bicycles with The Kensington, 'Models 2 8
and 29, at $50; and the Kensington, Models 30 and 31, at $65. Strictly high
grade in every respect. One 0/the best on the market for the money. Come in and
examine it.

1 -------
Specials for Monday.

Here is part of the pro
gramme arranged for Monday.
Many of the goods right in 
line with your present needs.
Not one of them you'd care to 
miss. Read the list carefully :

UHENS

.1734 After aBusiness Office 
Editorial Boom 

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITT 
NEWSBOYS.

623 died at
William H. Penny. 107 Sully-etreet, yes
terday morning. Ten days ago he caught a, 
cold, which developed Into pneumonia, and, 
affecting hie heart, caused hia deuth. _

Mr. Jolllffe was born In the Isle of Wight 
72 years ago, and came to Toronto about 
1862. He commenced the business of con-

same.
... 301 Spading-arenna 
... 382 King east 
... 768 Yonge-etreeL 
...1246 Queen west.
... 667 Dondas-ftreat. 
... 767 Qnaen eaat

F. W. Beebe........
K. W. Duggan ...
H. Willis............ .
Mrs. Morlartty... 
H. Ebbage............
G. IL Beard..........

L

Dress Goods at 25c a Yard. mSPAIN'S NAVAL STRENGTH.
Span has at length disclosed her plan 

of campaign. If there ia to be a naval 
conflict, the scene of action must he 
towards the European aide of the Al
lé ntic. Spain has decided on this as her 
first strategic move, ranch to the sur- 
ptise and probable disappointment of 
her enemy. Spain will trust to the 
internal defences of Cuba and to yellow 
fever to oppose the United States attack 
upon the island. She may have already 
come to the conclusion that Cuba aid 
Puerto Rico cannot be retained as part 
of Spain. She may indeed have decided 
to abandon them to their fate- Spain 
will force the fighting in the vicinity 
of the Canary Islands, where she is 
amassing her strength. The United 
States naval officers have been all along 
counting on the fighting being done on 
this side of the Atlantic. But Spanish 
strategy has outwitted them. Spain will 
light near her own base of supplies. 
The United States will be forced to 
attack the enemy’s navy in the latter’s 
own territory. As an American exchange
dmlts, Spain has out-generalled the Unit

ed States. She will allow the Americans 
to capture Cuba and Puerto Rico after 
a show of resistance on her part and 
then play a waiting game. She will 
continue to maintain a condition of war. 
will prey on such American vessels as' 
travel in or near the zone controlled by 
her fleet and finally compel the Ameri
cans to go over there to fight her, if 
they intend to end the war in this cen
tury. An American contemporary thus 
reviews the situation : “There will be no 
other course open to us and one can readily 
see the disadvantage at which we are 
placed. In order to wage successful 
war against Spain in her own waters 
we must have a base of supplies in that 
section, and practically our first move 
will have to be to capture the Canary 
Islands, a difficult task considering the 
condition of the fortifications on the isl
ands and the strength of the fleet 
which will oppose such a move. Spain 
has placed herself in the best possible 
position for defence, and with the same, 
generalship exercised In the conduct of 
future affairs as she displayed in get
ting her two big cruisers out of harm's 
way may be able to almost indefinitely 
prolong the war. Then again this Gov
ernment must protect its vessels, the 
battleship Oregon and the Marietta, 
which are now on their way round the 
Cape and must within the next twenty 
days pass the Spanish fleet, for which 
they are no match. Truly the administra
tion is confronted by a problem that 
will take wise heads to solve.”

wNow for a bargain carnival in Dress 
Goods. Never mind the reason. The mere 
fact that on Monday we make these big re
ductions in new and seasonable stuffs—every 
yard of it worthy and reliable—is all you care 
about Twenty-five cents for Dress Goods 
worth as high as seventy-five cents a yard 
ought to set the whole town talking. And 
what woman who wouldn’t get an extra dress 

or two at such a small outlay ?
On Sale Monday Morning.

66-inch fine quality Block Mohair Sicilian!, very bright quality and perfect 
black, note the width. Regular prloe 75c yard, Monday reduced

38-inch silk mixed Fancy Figured Drees Goods, in beautiful coloring! and OC 
designi. Regular price 50c, Monday reduced to........................................ ‘AU

48-inch Black Fancy Brilllantlne Sicilian, bright mohair, figured design». OC 
Regular price 60c yard, Monday reduced to..................................................... AO

42-inch Cycling Tweedi, in email broken check deiign, full range of color- OC 
logs. Regular price 40o yard, Monday reduced to..................................... AU

V amusements.

LAST
’•Gentlemen’! Clothier,”

(
c

“Standard Suits” fit no 
better than “Standard” 

trousers — no trousers 
fit better than 
“Standard” 

trousers.

To-nightGRANDIT
‘I

I
TIME

Ot^Skinne™»-^.
PRINCE RUDOLPH.

M»ylTa“- Charles Coghlan.__________
IP.

ft

72 • inch Fine 
Bleached Table 
Damaaki, guar
anteed pure 
linen, fine and 
medium makes, 
choice new de
signs, regular 
60c yard Afi 
for ;.... »“u

CUMMINGS OPERA 
CO. IN DE KOVKN 
«SMITH'S CHINESE 
OPERA

PRINCESS I
THEt,e mandarin

Matinees 25C 1 IOC

N% PB
EX-ALD. JOLLIFFE.

V
b 50cPm a sc

i
VS

Baièony 15 Heart of Chicago

Entire OR Next -McFadden’» Flat».
Lower floor XsU 1 _ .

123 Sack. *18.
187 Cutaway, *25.
138 Business suit, $20.
!7?50°'Standard” Trouser», *5.

tractor. Afterwards he went Into the fur
niture trade, keeping a large store on the 
south side of Queen-street, west of Port
land. He retired from this business, leaving 
It to hie eons. . . .

In 1891 Mr. Jolllffe became a member of 
the City Council, being elected to repre
sent St. Patrick’s Ward. He was re-elect
ed the following year. In 1803, wnen the 
wards were reduced In number ana enlarg
ed In area, he was elected in Ward Four, 
and ant In Council for the succeeding 
four years. . __ ..

Deceased was connected with the Metho
dist Church and with several temperance 
organizations. He took an active part In 
the distribution of civic charity, and m 
the management of the House of Industry. 
Deceased leaves three eons and a daughter.

Fine Bleached 
German Da
mask 5 o’clock
TeaClotha,bem-
st itched, one 

and two rows of fancy °Pen.,wlV*' 
new damask patterns, fine satin fin
ish, size 36x36, regular *1 each. g|j

To open business drop ns » 
oird. Get our handsome booklet.. F. X. MERCIER.

grand farewell concertfor

■SSKZSfS
and 19x83 Inch,regular 20c pair, -J^

•olid red borders, regular 16c ,ni 
per yard, for......................................... ■**

COTTONS
(American and Canadian Swansdown or 

Summer Blankets, in grey and white, 1-4 or full double bed size, fancy 
pink and blue borders, fast an 
colors, regular *1 blankets, for .03 

«-Inch White Cotton, extra, heavy, 
even round thread, guaranteed free 
from frilling,regular 9c a yard, ji

—IN-
ASSOCIATION HALL

MAY 2nd.
ARTISTS—Misses Beverley Robinson, 

Bessie Bonsall, Kate Archer, Sullivan, 
Signor Delasco, Mr. J. H. Cameron* 
Mr. Beardmore._________ ________

in black, cardinal, crimson and navy or.lÿ. 
Regular price 40c yard, Monday re- 2Ç

42-inch Fancy Mohair Brilliantine, in evening shades only, pick, sky, nile and 
cream, elegant goods and perfect shades. Regular price 60c yard, OC 
Monday reduced to...................... .........................................-................ .. «AU

All Mail Orders filled if received by Monday noon. Time is 
too limited to send samples to out-of-town customers, but 
orders may be sent with the understanding that if goods dr 
not come up to expectations money will be cheerfully refunded.

45-inch All-wool French Henrietta, 
fine twill and velour finish, 
duced to................................ ..

LUMBER
BUILDERS

sees

We recently purchased a half mil
lion feet of pine and spruce (a mill’s 
cut) at fully 20 per cent, below the 
wholesale market price. While It lasts 
you can have cheap lumber. We 
carry a full llue of hardwoods, kiln 
dried, Including walnut ahd quarter- 
cut oaks. General planing mill work

Great Men and Life Insurance.
John Wanamaker, in giving his three 

casons for being insured for over $1,590,- 
000, gays :

“I take time by the forelock and in 
the day of prosperity prepare tor the 
day of trial, whether it be mental, 
physical or financial.” These reasons be
ing valid, the companies yielded to his 
solicitation and granted the insurance.

the agency of 
the organization of the Christian religion, 
this agency of life insurance has done 
the most good tor the general welfare of 
common humanity and of onr states and 
cities.”—Hon. Stewart JL.. Woodford.

"Can a Christian man rightfully seek 
life insurance?” asked Henry Ward 
Beecher. Then he answered it by saying, 
“Can a Christian man justify himself 
in neglect of such a duty?” In morals, 
tiie obligation .to insure in protection of 
dependents, or as provisions of old age, 
is axiomatic.

On his deathbed, Alex. Pope said 
“There is nothing meritorious but fill ne 
and friendship.” This was an uncon
scious tribute from the great poet to I if»- 
insurance, which is both virtue and 
friendshi

After

ASSOCIATION HALL,
NEXT WEDNESDAY 

America’s famous Divine and successor 
to Henry Ward Beecher.
DR. LYMAN ABBOTT

Will lecture on Religion and Evolution. 
Plan at Nordheimcrs’—257 and^BOc.

done.
Cold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

T. EAGEN, Manager,
Phone 6541. Hamburg-Ave.

“I believe that next to

A Word About Curtains.for El. MOSES HULL,UNDERWEAR.
ladles' Fine Ribbed All-Wool Com

bination. button down front, short 
sleeves, regular price *2.25. -a nr
Monday ............................................ ,'AU

Ladies' White Cotton Drawers, ulster 
tucks, frill of embroidery, re- no
gular price 30c, Monday ..........

CHILDREN'S SHOES

DRS. K.& K.
WE CURE STRICTURE

To-day special emphasis is given to Lace Curtains, ou 
stock of which is unequalled for variety, unsurpassed for quali- 

- ties and unmatched for values. Some 
T of the choicest productions from Not- 
4, tingham, England, and St. Gall, Switz- 

erland—the world’s leading marts for 
Sk Curtains—are represented in our mag- 

nificent stock. Buying by the thousand 
pairs direct "from the best manufacturers 

dfe&g at these central points makes a big dif- 
ference in our original cost, and taking 

ft advantage of every cash discount re- 
• *7 duces our cost to a minimum and tn-
^ çftj ables us to quote prices that know no 

competition. That’s the fact. . Here

The Veteran Orator, will 
Lecture on

SPIRITUAL/I 8M 
In FORUM HALL, on 

Monday ahd Tuesday, April 26 and 
26, at 8 p-m.

Silvrr Collection, 10c upward. All ato 
Welcome.

young and middle* 
ubled with this dis*

Thousands of 
aged men are tro 
ease—many unconac'oualy. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small, 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pains at times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty In commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and all the symptoms of 
nervous debility—they have STRIC
TURE. Don’t let doctors experiment 
on you by cuttl-tg, stretching or 
tearing you. This will not cure you, 
as It will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It can never re
turn. No pain, no Buffering, nc de
tention from business by cur method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves are Invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

WE CURE VARICOCELE.
No matter how serious your case 

mav be, or bow long you may have 
had U. our NEW METHOD TREAT- 
MENT will cure to. The ’’wormy” 
veins return to their normal condi
tion and hence the sexual organs 
reef Ive proper nourishment. The 
organa become vita.lied and all un
natural drains or losses cease and 
manly powers return. No tempo-
aasure'a^NO ^
OPERATION NECESSARY.

CURBS GUARANTEED.
We treat and cure SYPHILIS, 

GLEET. EMISSIONS, IM POTEN
CY, STRICTURE. VARICOCELE, 
SEMINAL LOSSES, BLADDER 
and KIDNEY disease». CONSUL
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD- 
ERATE. If up able to call, write for 
a QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERCHN
Mlchlgan-sve.^and Sbelby-st.,Detrolt,

320 Fairs 
Children’s and

:

\ /&j Misses’ Boots, 
f- 8 Oxfords and 
r II slippers, i n 
V 1 chovolate and 
\X black kid, all 
-rtf sty lea and 
Jti, agapes, brok
et en lots, mixed 

sizes ;
^ aktnple pairs, 

sizes 8, 0 and 
10, also 12,13,

1 and Î, regular price 75c to cn 
*1.26. on sale Monday ........... w

CLOTHING
Men’s Odd Coats, In all wool homespun 

Halifax and Canadian tweeds, town, 
grey and brown, well made, sizes 35 
to 39; these are coate out of 
regular *8 suite, your choice n cn
Monday ............................................

Boys’ two-piece Suits, fhort pants. In 
light and dark colored Canadian 
tweeds, good farmers satin linings 
and trimmings, also navy blue serges 
with sadlor collars on coats, braid , 
trimmed, sizes 22 to 28, regular e on 
price *2 60. *3 and S3 50 Monday 1.00 

Boys’ Sailor Suits, navy blue worsted 
sergee, deep collar on blouse, pants 
lined throughout, silk lanyard and 
whistle, sizes 2L 22, 23 and 24, n Cfl 
regular price *5, Monday.......... L tiu

FURNISHINGS
Men’s Fine Sanitary Wool Underwear, 

shirts and drawers, spring weight, 
ribbed cuffs and skirt, double-breast
ed, very soft, all sizes, 
gular 75o a garment, Mon
day .......................................................

ladles’ Fine Silk Neckwear, In soft 
and bow shape, with patent adjust
able band to fit any size collar, In 
plaids, stripes and plain colors, 
regular price 36c each. for,...

FLOOR COVERINGS

CANADIAN0 ip.
Dryden ; “Happy the man and 

happy he alone, He who can call the 
day his own, He who secure within him
self can say. To-morrow do thy worst 
tor I insured to-day.”

If ! you have not yet Insured, befçrc 
wend your way homeward, attend 

to this important matter by -unking 
application tor a Compound Investment 
policy in the North American. When 

have taken this beneficent step you 
can rest assured .that yonr investment 
will be a judicigps one, as the North 
American has a well-earned reputation 
for profit earning power, and the profit
able results realized and paid under its 
matured investment policies.

Copies of the last annual report, show
ing the company’s unexcelled financial 
position and pamphlets explanatory of 
the Compound investment and other 
attractive plans furnished on appli 
to William McCabe, Managing Director, 
Toronto, or any of the company’s agents.

jy\ *4**!
iivrv

TOURNAMENT
HORSE 
SHOW

also ANDyou\ 1.Jfr
IIy/f mmm

Boxes Sold by Auction, on 
MONDAY, II a.m., at 

C. J. Townsend & Co.'s
ft King S’. Wee,.

Reserved seat plan opens at Treble’s new 
store, corner of King and Yonge-atreets, on , 
Wednesday next. 1’opuu.r prices. Evenings 
*1, 75, 60, 23 cents. Afternoons 75, 39, 26 
cents. Military entries close to-day. lte- 
dneed railway rates. Return tickets good 
going May 4 at single fare, good going 
May 5, 6 and 7 at fare and a third. All 
tickets good to return May 0.

yon

'-5

are a few proofs :—
Nottingham Lace Curtains. In a large 

assortment of new patterns tn white 
or ecru, taped and scalloped edges, 3 
and 3 1-2 yards long, regular
price *1 a pair, special ..........

Nottingham and Scotch Lace Curtains, 
in a large variety of choice designs, 
white or ecru, 54 to 60 inches wide,
3 1-2 yards long, per pair.
very special.................... -........

Fine Nottingham and Scotch Lace 
Curtains, In rich effects, a large 
range of* new patterns, bound and 
scalloped edges, 54 to 60 inches wide,
3 1-2 yards long, per pair -j gQ

New Scotch and Nottingham Lace 
Curtains, In fine effects, In a large 
assortment of choice designs, 64 to 
72 inches wide, 3 1-2 and 4 yards 
long, white or ecru, per pair 2.QQ

Extra Fine Nottingham and Scotch 
Lace Curtains, in a large variety of 
entirely new patterns, rich effects 
In white or ecru, taped and colbert 
edges, 54 Inches wide. 3 1-2 yards 
long, regular price *3.25 a pair, n OC
special Monday ......... ..........

Extra Fine Nottingham and Scotch 
Lace Curtains, In choice patterns, 
single and double borders. 64 to 60

Go where you will you cannot find equal quality for the money 
ask. That sounds big, docs it? Not any bigger talk than 
goods will warrant. Come in and we'll easily convince you 

If you can’t come to the store send an order by

Inches wide, 3 1-2 and 4 yards 
long, Brussels effect, special 

Swiss Net Curtains, Irish Point, In new 
designs, white, Ivory or ecru, 60 inchei 
wide, 81-2 yards long

3.00 THE GREAT BVEST #F THE WAR.
The attitude of the powers in regard 

to the war is of no less importance and 
of no less interest than the details of 
the war itself- The greatest event that 
has so far come to the front is not the 
issue of the ultimatums or the blockading 
of Havana. It is the decision of Great 
Britain to give the United States a free 
hand to carry ont Its Cuban policy. If 
Great Britain had sided with the powers, 
the latter would have settled the Cuban 
question ns they saw fit and not accord
ing to the views of the United States. 
Great Britain’s negative or neutral atti
tude- has saved the United States from a 
fate which would not be much less hu
miliating than that which the latter has 
decreed tor Spain. The Spanish-Amerl- 

war will be one of great historical 
importance. "One effect it seems destined 
to have is to force the Anglo-Saxons 
into a great and world-wide confederacy. 
Spain has the sympathy of continental 
Europe, and it is quite possible that the 
powers may yet interfere in the dispute 
and transfer it into' one of supreme im
portance. In any event the war is bound 
to exert a powerful influence on the 
future relations of the great powers of I 
the world.

NO
75

: 3.00at cation
Swiss Net Curtains, Irish Point and 

Renaissance, in heavy effective pat
terns, white, Ivory or ecru, 3 1-2 yardt 
long, 50 inches wide, spec-1.00 Jarvis Street Baptist Church

Corner Jarvis and Gerrard-streets,

Grand Sacred Concert and Organ Recital
4.00 TO-DA r.

At the Grand—Otla Skinner as “Prince 
Rudolph," 2 and 8 p.m.

At the Princess—“The Mandarin," 2 and
•Toronto Opera House—” The Heart of 

Chicago,” 2 and 8 p.m.
Bijou—Continuous Vaudeville, 3 and 8

lal
Swiss Net Curtains, Irish Point and 

Renaissance, rich artistic patterns, 
fine effects, white, ivory or ecru, 
50 Inches wide, 31-2 yards
long, special ..................................

Brussels Net Curtains, very fine effects 
In a variety of new patterns, C fin 
60 laches wide, 3 1-2 yards, at.. M’llu 

Brussels Net Curtains, 60 Inches wide, 
31-2 yards long, rich effects,
entirely new designs, at..........

Fine -Brussels Curtains, 60 Inches Wl-de, 
4 yards long, In very choice rich ef
fects, assorted patterns, per 
pair, at *13 and ..........................

White Swiss Muslin Curtains, frilled 
and tambour effects, In a variety ot 
dainty designs, 60 inches wide, 
31-2 yards long, special *2.60 
and ....................................................

8 Tuesda- Evening. April 26,
by the Cholr^ under direction of Mr. A. fl. 
Vogt, assisted by Mrs. Drechsler Adamson, 
vlollnlete; Mfea Lola Ronan, contralto; Misa 
Lole Winlow, cellist, and Misses Jessie 
Perry, Florence Brown, E. Miller and Mr. 
W. H. Hewlett, organists. Admission free. 
A collection, will be taken up.

500 *

Englishmen Will Parade To-morrow.
St. George’s Society la making extra ex

ertion* for a, large turnout of members at 
the annual service to-morrow in St. 
James’ Cathedral. The brethren meet at 
their Elm-etreet Hall, and march off at 
3 o’clock by way of -Yonge and King. The 
sermon will be preached by Rev. Projfiat 
Welch. M.A., of Trinity College, one of 
the chaplains of the society, and Choir
master Hamm ha» promised a full choral 
service of music. The annual dinner takes 
place on Monday evening at St. George’s 
Hall.

re- COODI BETTER! 
BEST!

7.0C50
To Rent for Season.can15.00

Why pay 10 or 12 cents for poor bread, 
when you can get George Weston’s Beat 
Real Home-Made Bread, which 1» made In 
3-lb. loaves, for only 10 cents ? His bread 
has been tried by thousands of the best 
people In Toronto, and this Is their verdict, 
tolling their friends about It; his name 
vou" will find stamped on the top of hie 
R. H. M. Bread. ’Phones 320 and 1.

•20 Several Island Cottages. Moder. 
ate rental. Good locality.

Toronto House Renting Co., .
147 Yonge St*

i

*,600 yards Extra Heavy Wool Carpets, 
with cotton warp. In a full range of 
new reversible patterns, best color-

- togs, 36 Inches wide, regular price
- 66c yard, on sale Mon

day ......................................................
$40 yards Heavy Scotch and English 

Linoleum, floral and block patterns, 2 
yards wide only, regular price 60c 
square yard, on sale Mon
day -...................................................

2.75
There Is 

implanted in 
every man a 
love of life 
strong enough 
to make him 
tremble and 
kneel before 
death when he 
thoroughly rec
ognizes its ap
proach. The 
trouble with 
men is that 
they do not rec
ognize death 
unless it comes 
in some violent 
or rapid form. 
Consumption 
kills more men 
than wars, fam 

« * , f ines, plagues
j. and accidents, 

— z but its approach
ia insidious, and men do not realize that 
they are in its clutch. While consumption 
is a germ disease, the bacilli will not in
vade sound and healthy lungs. The lungs 
must first be in a diseased condition.

First a man feels a little out of sorts 
Probably he ia overworked and has given 
too little time to eating, sleeping and rest
ing. His appetite falls off. Hia digestion 
gets out of order and hia blood does not 
receive the proper amount of life-giving 
nutriment. The liver becomes torpid ana 
the blood is filled with impurities. These 
are pumped into every organ of the body, 
building up unhealthy, half-dead tissues. 
The most harm is done at the weakest spot, 
and most frequently that spot is in the 
lungs. A slight cold leads to inflamma
tion, the bacilli invade tfe lungs and we 
have a case of consumption.

Ninety - eight per cent, of all cases of 
consumption are cured by Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. It is the great 
blood-maker and flesh-builder. It restores 
the lost appetite, makes the digestion per- 
.feet, invigorates the liver, purifies the 
blood, builds new and healthy flesh and 
drives out all impurities and disease germs 
It cures weak lungs, spitting of blood, obsti
nate coughs and kindred ailments. No hon
est druggist will recommend a substitute.

Mrs. Ursula Dunham, of Slstersville, Tyler Co. 
W. Va., writes: ** I had a pain lu my side all thr 
time, had but little appetite and grew very thin 
The ’ Golden Medical Discovery1 promptl' 
cured the pnin. restored my appetite and id 
creased my weight.”

-45 FOR SALE OR TO LEASEwe GEORGE WESTON, 
Model Bakery,Corner Sohoand 

Phoebe Streets-

—THE -!our
xif that fact.
mail. It’s just as satisfactory as though shopping in person.

Peninsular Park Hotel1
40

THE BOOT AND SHOE STRIKE.
Toronto has bad an unfortunate ex

perience in the boot and shoe industry. 
Some years ago we had several large 
factories, but the labor unions insisted on 
fixing a rate of wages to suit them
selves, with the result that the factories 
gravitated to Montreal and Quebec,where 
a lower standard of wages prevailed. 
If the Freneh-Canadlans had been al
lowed to work for the same wages in 
Toronto as they gladly accepted! in the 
Province of Quebec, this city would still ' 
have several prosperous boot and shoe 
factories. It seems now that the rem
nants of the industry that are still with 
us are to be driven out. The union is 
not dealing fairly with Toronto. We do 
not object to organized labor fighting tor 
as high a rate of wages as it can com
mand, but we do object to a unionism 
that favors one city as against another. 
The boot and shoe manufacturers who 

driven out of Toronto would have

! WALL PAPERS
Charmingly situated on Lake Slmcoe, nine 

miles from Barrie, two hours' Journey from 
Toronto, and largely patronized by Ameri
can tourists. Good boating, bathing and

WATCHES.White Blank Wall Papers, wltii match 
9-Inch borders and ceilings, choice 
floral patterns, cream, pink and 
heliotrope colors, regular price 
7c and 8c per single roll, for....

Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, Empire. 
Flemish and Colonial designs, green, 
blue, brown and buff colora, for 
drawing rooms, libraries and halls, 
regular price 20c and 25c per 4 m
single roll, for ............................  • 14a

GLASSWARE

/New Parasols.
All the newest styles, as a 

matter of course, and at prices 
you like to pay. Judge the 
department by these item :
Ladles' Sunshades, Austria cloth, in 

black, cream or white, with
one frill, at ..................................

Ladles' Sunshades. Gloria cloth, black 
or cream, with one frill, *1
and ............. ..................................

Ladles’ Satln-de-chene Sunshades, 
black, cream or white, one
frill, fancy handles, at .............

Ladles’ Sunshades, black satin lace 
trimmings, natural wood han
dles ....................................................

Ladles’ Sunshades, comprising checks 
and stripes, handles to match
material, canopy tops .............

Ladle*’ Sunshades, Japanese silk, 
cream or white, with frill. 31.50 and 
*2, with chiffon trimmings $3,
*3.50 and .......................................

Ladles’ 23-Inch Silk Umbrellas, navy, 
green and garnet, silk cased, latest 
designs In handles, *3.25 
and ...................................................

essn patronized by Ameri- 
routing, bathing and 

Iiarrie,
New Silks.

Heaps of style and novelty 
in our Silk Section and all of 
it moderately priced. These 
items show the trend of values :
20- Inch New French Taffeta Glace, In

plain and fancy checks, all the new
est Paris colorings, pure silk. JC 
special at .............................. ..................

21- inch French Taffeta Silk Plaids, ex- 
tra weight and finish. In the latest

colorings. *|QQ

Pro perl v Cleaned and Begolated 7Sc. 
Mainspring ..................... . the pro- 

furnished and fitted
fishing. Dally boat fr< 
perty of the hotel. Well iurnisneu anu muru 
throughout with electric lights. All mod
ern improvements, etc., etc. For terms, 

m. mcconnell,
40 Colborne-street,

Toronto.

4 .... 76c

A. Rosenthal, etc., apply to
L< 186

- - - 125 King Street West. 
Rosstn House Block.

Jeweler.

1 » 1II IE75
220 Half-Gallon Crystal Jugs, heavy 

bottoms and prettily beaded, regular 
price 50c each; also 140 large size 
Footed Bowls, regular price 40c 
each, your choice Monday at ..

EDUCATION.
MASSASSAGA PARK HOTEL, situate» 

on the Bay of Quinte, three miles from 
Belleville. Well furnished, license. Ashing 
beats, private cpttnges, etc:, etc. Apply to 
H, Corby, Belleville.___________________

1 25 STAMMERERS25 Paris designs and 
special at ............. 1 50FURNITURE

22 to 24 inch American Gros Grains 
and Glaces.ln rich new combinations, 
checks, plaids and stripes, extra 
heavy weight, bright finish, e nc
special at ......................................

21-inch Black Silk Moire Velour.a beau
tiful rich skirting silk, bright yc 
lustrous black, special at .. ■ *v

Black Damas Brocades, a full 
skirting designs, all

12 Bedroom Suits, solid oak polished, 
cheval shaped bureau, fitted with 20 x 
40 Inch British bevel plate mirror, 
large size combination washstand, 
bedstead 4 feet 2 Inches wide, all 
heavily hand carved and well made, 
regular price $27.50, on sale
Monday...............................................

25 Kitchen Baking Cabinets, made of 
ask. antique finish, with clean white 
basswood tops, size 28 x 48 Inches,

The Canadian Journal of Medicine and 
Surgery editorially says: “The medical pro
fession can have every confidence in the 
firm of Church & Byrne, 9 Pembroke-street, 
Toronto.”

; 250 “Marrying■ i
300 AXD OiriXQ IN

1950 Marriage”£2 TAMMERERS’ HOME AND SCHOOL- 
O There Is no such thing as fall with 
a system that Is founded on natural 
speech, therefore free from all embraaalng 
drawls, etc., that has proved so dls- 
trons to hundreds In the past. Come and 
see for yourself. Walter Bate, 392 College- 
street, Toronto. 830

22-lnch
range of new
pure silk, extra weight and 
rich satin finish, special at ..

22-lnch Black Poplin Velour Skirting 
Silk, extra fine finish, bright ■» An 
rich black, special at .......... I-VW

were
had no complaint to make against the 
union it it had insisted on the same 
scale of wages tor Quebec and Montreal 
as for Toronto, nor would there be any 
complaint among those who are interest
ed in the strike to-dny if uniform con
ditions prevailed all over the Dominion. 
It is the failure of the union to do justice 
to Toronto that causes the people of 
this city to view its conduct with more 
or less displeasure. The only effect of 
the onion's agitation so far in regard to 
the boot and shoe industry has been to 
decrease Toronto’s population by several 
thousand individuals and to increase 
Montreal's by the same number.

400
85 Frequently entails the giving of 

some article of Jewelry to tne

Bridesmaids
We have an unexcelled variety of 
suitable goods — Rings, Brooches, 
Bracelets, Lockets, Stick Plus, etc.

IN STYLE 
AND PRICE.

fitted with large cupboard, one large 
drawer, tin lined, for flour, large 
drawers with division for spices, cut-

3.50lery, etc., and one bake board, 
special at ....................................... 5-50 .4 Publie Keeepllen Merer Proposed.

Editor World: Dr. Lynd appears to have 
quite misunderstood the short conversation 
I had with him over the telephone. I never 
Intended to suggest that the city tender 
the Spanish Minister n public reception, 
and I am sure it would not be acceptable 
to him. The only courtesy etni 
such an occasion would be for tn 
to meet the Minister on his arrival, or for
mally call upon him. The Mayor being ab
sent yesterday, I was referred to Dr. Lynd, 
as chairman of the Reception Committee, 
and telephoned him on the subject, 
i# J. Enoch Thompson.

A f-iînrre Isn>t h about time to place your order for the new Awnings you require 
Awnings, for office, store, factory or dwelling ? We have unusual facilities for 
making them to order on the shortest notice We carry a complete assortment of the best 
awning materials—samples of which will be cheerfully furnished on application. Skilful 
hands are ready to submit estimates for any work you may require. A postcard to us will 
bring a speedy reply. Orders placed now will be held for future delivery.
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I OUR TEMPOK;

X GROCERY S
con tinning business as u

cleatinew stock of
Groceries, Provisions 

• Confectionery,
(far King Street promisee are n< 
fitted a»d WB expect to occupy 
early next month.

Micliie
<Xs Co.

Phdne 409.
Branch Store: 466 and 468 

flpadina Avenue.
Phone 416.

CANADIAN STOCKS

Continued from page li

7, ,, n 26, 73, 2 at 73, 10 at

General Electric, 10. at 100; Cal 
ltoil 50 at 150%; &o., reg. b, 
Sfr war Eagle, 1000 at 1.30. 

at 8.30 p.m.: lmpenal 1 
1H214: Western Assurance, 10. 8, 
181* Montreal Gas, 25 at * * ‘T4u 25. 33. 25. 25. 25. 25. 10. 25^ 
74V/ so at 74%; Toronto ElectrU iSr 10. 40 at 128%. 10 at 128%, 3 
cible, 80 at 162; Richelieu & Q 

1 to at 80%, 26 at 86%; Toronto 1 
it 87%. ______

Mew Work Slocks.
The ronge to-day was:

Open. High. 
Am. Sugar Trust .. 114% 115%
Am. Tobacco .... 07H
Am. Spirits... WS ■>%

’.Ï.Ï. 23% 24%

■ a
Oil

Atchison ........
do. pref, ..

Balt & Ohio ..
Bay State Gee ... 
Brooklyn R. T....
IMies. A _
Chicago G. W 
Chicago, Bnr. ft Q. 80 

Southern.., 46

30
Ohio

10%
110

Canada
,C. C. ft I............

Delà, ft Hudson../. 104
Erie ...................... - -
General Electric ..
J( rsey Central .... 88% • • • 
Kansas, Texas, prf. 30% ... 
Louts, ft Nashville. 43 «%
Manhattan .............. ^2% 93

04$ 105%
i 'à

Metropolitan Trac.. 135 136
»pcr.!.r4
N. Y. Central ......... 106% 1<>7%
National Lead.—.. 29.. -AA,, 
Northern Pacific ... 21% 22%Northern Pacific .

do. pref.............
Northwestern ...
N. Y. Gas .......
Ontario ft Western. 1 
Pacific Mall ••#,•#•••
People’s Gas.......... 8
Phi la. ft Reading,. 1 
Book Island ... 
Sdnthetn Roll . 

do. prof. ..
St. Pen!..........
T. C. ft I---'—
Texas Pacific .
Union Pacific, pref. 40 
Western Union .... 84 
Wabash, prof...........

68 50
llflU

171% 171%
21

2.5%
85*

24
.. 84
.. 10

608
15

April 2 
Clos.

..100Console, money ..
Consols, account ,
Canadian Pacific ,■•*** *-.T .
New York Central .«—•“° 
Illinois Central ..............100

?enniyfvania Central ST1, 
Loulavlll eft Nashville.. »...

Montrent Meek Nnrke
Montreal, April

«MBL B!‘4S,a
& Ontario, xd„*90 and 84: Mo]

Hal‘ilaxn wVwatm 
Toronto Railway, 87 and 86%

11
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Saturday, 23rd fip

NEXT TUES
SEE OUR GRAND

Mid-Season Sh
OP

Spring Milliner
Being a specially arranged 
the very lut eat In faehlonab 
tire, showing every new 
change that baa occurred Bin. 
“Opening," a month ago, wi 
tlons of present 
London, Paris and

prevallln 
New Yorl

Special Sale Going on 
in Household Napery
Exceptional offers, na alread 
ed, In Linen Damasks, 11 
Towel* and Towellings, Ten ; 
P’OyHes, Sheets and Pillow <' 
Quilts, Lace Curtains, SUeetln 
low Casings, Cretonnes and A|

n goods nine
Mantles.
Ladles' Black and Colored 8 
et» and Capes, In all the new 
cloths.
Separate Dress Skirts—Plain 
brocaded. moire. poplin, 
stripes, and a large stock 
Serge, etc.
Hustling Silk Underskirt:. 
snd In beautiful shot effti 
shades, frilled and flounced, 
terns and stripes. .
Shirt Waists—The very chold 
York makes, showing every 
■ng fabric, made In latest atj
Parasols.
In plain, fancy, shot, check ] 
Silks, frills of Satin, Chiffon, 
Silk, etc., nnd many other 
colored border effects.

miOCKOI GLOVES II
A rare collection of JEWELS 
also many Belt Novelties In ll 
Silk.
Mail Orders.
Are always given thorough a I

John Catto
K1NG-STREF/J 

Opposite the Postofftep, '

4
t

SB

' */

The
Stand art1 
f lilorinp 
Company 
43 toiig« 

sireel 
Arcade 
Toronto
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JARGAIN 
[ATI NICKS 
N Thar. Sat.

15my

25er floor

CANADIAN
MILITARY
TOURNAMENT

HORSE 
SHOW

AND

...

Boxes Sold by Auction, on 
[MONDAY, II a.m., at 
h. J. Townsend & Co.'s

XX Kin. Weal.
tcerrcd «eat plan open» at Treble’s near 
[re, corner of King and Yonge-streets, on 
kdnesdnv next. Vopmar prices. Evenings 
[ 75, 50, 25 cents. Afternoons 75. 50, i5 
It*. Military entries close to-day. Ke- 
hed railway rates. Return tickets good 
[ng May 4 at single fare, good goln,- 
Ir 5, 6 and 7 at fare and a third. All 
kets good to return May 9.

T "ÆMLF O
TH» WKKK-AFRII,

The Heart of Chicago
Next -McFftdden’s Flat*.

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING ,
Gas. ISO and 174%; floyai Electric, 146 and 
142; Montreal Telegraph, 175 and 170; Hell 
Telephone, 173 asked; Domfmon Coal, com
mon, ill and 15; do., prof., 05 and 9H; 
Montreal Colton, 150 and 13244; Canada Got
ten, 75 asked; Dominion Cotton, 01 asknl. 
Banks—Odom real, 245 and 230; Ontario, HO 
asked ; Molatns, 200 and 190; Toronto, 235 
asked; Jacques Cartier, 110 and Ig); Mer
chants’. 18U asked; Xlerohants iHhlltaj), 
190 olTered; Eastern Township., 158 
ym*ec, 120 offered; National, 87 and Op. 
Union, 115 add 105; Commerce, 140% ap<l 
135%; Ville Marie, lOu and 02; Hocbriago, 
102 and 180. Land Grant .bead*
110; do., coupons, 110 asked; Halifax.Hast 
and Light bonds, 87 aslyd; Canada Cotton 
bonds, 97 asked ; Dominion Coal bonds. 103 
and 100; Windsor, 100 asked; InterMtlonal 
Coal, 00 asked; do., pref., 100 and 50; do., 
bonds, 10244 and 09; Northwest Laud, 51 
asked; Taylor’s H. A., 80 asked; HaUtax 
Hallway bonds, llo asked; Toronto Hallway 
tonds, 106 and 106. „ „„Morning sales: O.P.R., 100 at 78, 78 at

8*R* S
* #$*8 S»f|
50, lo, 10, 150 at 240; Haiifax Hallwaj. ^ 
at 112%; Toronto Hallway, 25 at 8A

SM; S
s anKSsussssrs fat

B 93 Yonge Street
OUB TEMPOKABT

\ GROCERY STORE
w« are oontinnlng business as usual with a 
cleaonsw stock of

Groceries, Provisions and 
• Confectionery,

tfar King Street premises are now telag re- 
Ottsd aed we expect to occupy them again 
isriy next month.

1 Canada’s ModernI * Departmental Store

DIRECTORS—H. H. Fudger, J. W. Flavelle, A- E. Ames.

Buying at This Storedb Co. ■
Phone 409. > Æ
Branch Store: 466 and *68

Spadlna Avenue. f
Phone 415. Li

i

t
Afternoon sales: C.P.R-» 100 78,

^tw,1 iïhïfm S®
250 at 11», 25 at 19044w Ksllwsy!tarlo, xd„ 100 at 8244; Montreal Raliw»y
Î9d'’40S7550at4r!»Mo”koto5aatÆ%17o 
242. 5,’ 200 at 24444; Halifax JS^W^» »» 
11244; Toronto Hallway, NS at 83. ito, ^ 
100. 10, 15, 575, 6, 25 at 8344, » g
at 86%, 25 at 86%, 5 at 87. 5Ô at 804s. Æ «

40 at 106.

CANADIAN STOCKS RALLY. whether one buys across the Counter or through the mails gives positive safety on at least

two points.
First, that the article is new, carefqlly selected and correct.

and make the price right, be it hat, coat, dress length,

Continued from page 11. If it’s an old style still in
tTpg36 75, 2 at 73, 10 at 73%, 15 at

^.»«‘°74£aiSfc. To s
VSXt' war Eagle, 1000 at 1.30. ^ „
1 siîê» at 8.30 p.m.: ImpenaJ Bank, to at 
iiflU’ Western Assurance, 10, 8, 150, 100 at 
16V Montreal Gas, 25 at l^T^lC. P. R*» 
to, 2X ». ‘ÿ. ». 25. 25, JO, 25, 25L 26 at
S^”5?/l62;-Rtcbelien

I VT . 'a«j AT nt TVir/M

favor we will tell you so
parasol or what not , , .

Second, it is precisely what we say it is. We don’t take the manufacturer s word for
anything. Widths are by our yard stick, not by a mill ticket If we say a color is fast, it is 

All wool means all wool—and not even one-tenth part cotton. Same way

ro4nIon Coal,
04; Bank of 
Union Bank,

c2ur&&t aft;
the finest tobacco they have ever used.

"-ÇsWïïfeÇEthe demand gives furthei^proof. It has 
never been of the spasmcdde kind, up 
tin- month mid down the *2*^. Iti 
been a sustaining and constantly 
ing demand. The unsurpassed quohty 
of the tobacco accounts for thw

FAST.
with all linen and all silk.

Whatever else our store may be, we are resolved it shall always be truthful. It may 
not always interest you, but you will learn to always believe it 

We have a tremendous run just now on our cotton fabrics, 
assortment we have ever gotten together. Cotton dress stuffs are very good things to test 

store with. They are cheap. Giving big assortments does not cost much, so the question 
of leadership comes down to the three points of

—Styles, Qualities and Prices.
We like to test our leadership on exactly those points. They apply equally well to 

gloves, silks, dress fabrics and neckwear, as the following lists testify :

SS». 4
it 87%.

New York Stocks.
The range to-day was: xa B Open. High. Low. Close.

Am. Sugar Trust .. 114% 115% 113% 11* & 
Am. Tobacco .
Am. Spirit» ........ -y. 1flkd0hl8<>prefV .Ï.Ï.Ï. 23$ *23% 24

BaH A Ohio........... 15ji ”"W

SiSS-g?.:::: j| #
as3r»;;:u: ?
Chicago, Bur. & Q. 80 90
Canada Southern... 46 ...
DM»: & ij*% i«|

General Electric* ! ! 30% 30% 30% 304
Jersey Central .... 8844 ................ omz
Kansas, Texas, prf. 3044 ■ ■■■
Lome. & Nashville. 4o 49% 44A
Manhattan 03 91% 92%
Metropolitan Trac.. 135 136 13*44
Michigan Central 10044 ■■■ “S*
M.s4“rl Pacific ...  ̂ ^ W

..29 .................. 29
21% 22% 21% 22*

! 58 59 57% 58v

It is probably the greatest

999744 99
% 08% a

Orange Tonne C«n«ll«>.
Prince of Orange Camp No. 1,

Johnston. Davie, Held and Ada Burns. anil 
Messrs. Harrison, Schnch, Bodley, Brothers, 
Reid. Kelly,. Noble, Tierney, Smith. Brock, 
Finch. B. Smith and Jones, and Trooper 
Coeg'tis, B.C.D.

1044
89%
46':fÿ

quality, suitable for costumes, waists 
and skirts, medium and large figures, 
on shadow ground, special 51.50, çi.Oo 
and $2.

22 In. Luxor Chine, black ground with 
large graceful designs, buds In delicate 
colors, sprays of foliage and glints of 
satin, special $1.50.

22 In. French Plaids, In Taffeta Chene. 
special for waists, new shades, special 
$1 per yard.

4275|n. ^Striped and Figured Mohair, spe-

40 In. Silk and Wool Scroll patterns, spe
cial for skirts and capes, at 52.75 and 
53.75 per yard.

Silks for the Horse Show
We unfold Monday and 

following days a glittering 
array of new and most fash
ionable Silks, selected special
ly in anticipation of the Horse 
Show. Here's a part descrip
tion of these beautiful and

8S Colored Dress Goods.
Corduroy effect, very stylish tor40 im a , M 

suits, special 00c.
44 in. new Bengallne Cords, in all the 

new shades, special 85c.
44 in. Silk and Wool Brocades. In grey, 

fawn, heliotrope and greens, and all tne 
new shades, for spring and summer, 
special 81.40.

54 in. Covert Cloths, from 50c np.
60 In. Ripley's finish Suiting, guaranteed 

not to shrink, cockle or spot, special $i.
44 In. Checks, in all the new colorings 

for spring suiting, special 85c and

The Independent Order of OddfeUows of

service In McCaul-street Methodist Church 
to-morrow afternoon at 4
Rev E. S. Itowe will conduct
the " services. The choir will render 
special music. A special program will also 
be given In the I.O.O.F. Hall, corner of 
Yonge and College-streets, to which *» 
members of the order will be made wel- 
come.

N. Y. Centrai ....
National Lead . «
Northern Pacific .

do. / pref.............
Northwestern 
N. Y. Gas 171
Ontario & Western. 13
Pacific Mail .............. 21
People’s Gas........... °
Phi la. A Reading.. 1
Rook Island .
Southern Roll 

do. p
St. Paul ..................... V-U, —■ is.v
T. c. & I............... ..............
Texas Pacific ...... 944 —,, ’:™, ^
Union Pacific, pref. 49% 50%
Western Union .... 8t% 8544 ^ ~

di, pref............  14% 15 14% to

11»116 1111

i i II
Special Sale Monday Fine 

Quality Gloves.
83%

7%
82^5 Ae Old Flaxman Killed.

Port Hope, April 22.—Andrew Davidson, 
an oJd man who flagged for the G.T.R* at 
Perrvtown Station, was knocked over by 
the engine of the noon train to-day, and so 
badly injured that he died in a short time. 
He was hard of hearing._____  .

This is not a story only 
of Gloves at remarkable 
prices. The emphasis must 
be put on quality as well as 
price. Théy are all high-class 
goods—every pair guaran
teed :
Perrin’s “Lilian,” fine Kid Gloves, all 

sizes—544 to 7, 3 pearl buttons, 8 strand 
embroidery, and Vandyke cuffs, in tan* 
and modes, sold always at 8135, on 
sale Monday at 90c.

Alexandre French Kid Gloves, 4 large 
pearl button*, colored welt* with fancy 
embroidery, browns and tans, all sizes, 
sold regularly at 81-50, on sale Monday

83
7

252544 at24 C'ref. 84%85%84 6

timely goods:w IT nOX’T TAT V
ty drinks for Abe boys—It don’t pay to 

buy drinks for yourself. It WIN pay to 
quit, but the trouble has been to do this. 
The Dixon Vegetable Cure will absolutely 
remove all desire for liquor In a couple of 
davs, so you can quit without any self-de
nial, and nobody need know yon are taking 
the medicine. You'll save money and gain 
In health and self-respect from the start. 
Medicine Is perfectly harmless, is pleasant 
to taste, and produces good appetite, 
refreshing sleep and steady nerves, and 
does not Interfere with burines» duties. 
Full particulars sealed. The Dixon Cure 
Company, No. 40 Park-avenue, near Mil- 
ton-street, Montreal. Telephone 8066. 6

^med Inm" an & large,** speda l*7*
April 21. April 22.”

Close. Close. 
109%

to bn
85c.109 11-16 

109 13-16 
77

11044

TÆK Crea^n1 anti'ivory 

French Satin, the best value we have 
yet offered, exceedingly low prices, qua
lity considered, which cannot be dupli
cated; guaranteed all silks, special 
$1.16, 51-25, $1.50. $1.75 and $2.

Black Satin Duchesse, speclal quotatlons 
for the Horse Show, tor fashionable 
gowns and skirts, 24 In., al pure s k, 
special offering $1; 24 in. all pure silk, 
extra heavy, actual value 5L76, f«c 
$1.36; 24 In. all pure silk, magnificent 
quality, worth 52, speolal 51-60.

22 In. Bayadere Velour, b'ack only, a 
skirting novelty, specisl $1.50.

22 In. French Taffeta, opera shades, In 
ombre stripe, fine quality, special $1.25.

21 In. Changeable Rustling Silks, fine 
Lyons goods. In richest and newest col
orings, special 75c.

Handsome Brocade Satins, In all fashion
able tints. Including white, v"rY “"J1 
creflra, choicest styles, special $1.25, 
$1.50, $2 mid $2.50.

22 In. Monotone Peau de Sole, high class

Consols, money 
L'onsols, account
Canadian Pacific ........... J
New York Central 
Illinois Central ..
St. Paul .................
Erie..........................
Pennsylvania Central .. 574 
Loulsvill e& Nashville.. -

1164

110
.*100 100

87f 87
1111

8448
67%<; 4544

Montreal Stoek Ilaeket.

and"' 240;* Halifax" Ml way, ^44 
Toronto Railway. 87 and 86%. aioniree.

51.
Dent's "Florentine," 4-bntton Gloves, In 

tans, modes and browns, all sizes ex
cept 644, sold always at 51-50, on sale 
Monday at $1.

Perrin'S “ Favette,” fine Kid Gloves, 4 
pearl buttons, tinted embroidery with 
welts to match, sold always at $1.60, 
on sale Monday at 09c.

Ladles' "Frefoueee" fine Kid Gloves, 
pique sewn, two lock fasteners, In tan 
and brown and black, special $1.

Men's Kid Gloves, Fowne's, two lock 
fasteners, fine soft kid. In oaks and 
tans, spear point, special $1.

42 In. Bnvndere, braid effects, the latest 
for skirts, special at 40c and 75c.

42 In. Silk and Wool Plaids, reg. 60.;, 
special 35c.

27 in. Silk and Wool Delaine, beautiful 
goods, for waists, special 85c.

Black Dress Goods.
Special sale of Black Serges, all prices, 

from 25c to $1.25.
Black Lustres, nothing nicer for a cheap 

summer skirt, from 25c up.
44 In. Figured Lustre, 40c, 30c, 60c, 05c,ATTq

#75 Embroidery Sale Extraordinary Mondaya.acreTi]sU-i«i*^

Saturday, 23rd April, 1898.

The name •‘Simpson” has always been associated with large and well assorted stocks of Embroidery. The department has been a specialty with us 
for vears—a range of goods and an assurance of quality tnat is exceptional in thedrv eoods tride. Extra interest will attach to this department on Monday
in placing on sale a special lot of 6480 yards Suited for Skirts^ TS'8
line is in 12 different patterns, 7&jn. wide, speciallysujted tor skirts gQ
and flounclngs, sold regularly at 12&c, our price Monday

NEXT TUESDAY
SEE OUR GRAND

Mid-Season Show
» OF

t

Spring Millinery.
Being a specially arranged display of 
the very latest in fashionable bead-nt- 
tlre, showing every new feature of 
change that has occurred since our first 
“Opening,” a month ago, with adapta
tions of present prevailing styles in 
London, Paris and New York.

AN OPPORTUNITYThe Newest in Ladies’ Scarfs IN DRESS MUSLINS
We have bought—away below 

regular cost — a manufacturer's 
stock of short lengths in Organdy 
and Fancy Dress Muslins—in some 
cases one dress and others two. 
The styles are new and up to date 
in every particular, and you can 
pick outlpatterns among this lot 
that cannot be bought in any other 
way, consequently the one. you 
pick will be exclusively your own : 
-300

Lady shoppers are being attracted in large numbers to 
the section on the main floor, near Yonge street entrance, 
devoted to ladies’ neckwear. Here are shown Brussels Net 
Lace Scarfs, trimmed handsomely with fine lace and

of insertion, in cream, white and butter, size 6 in. wide

Special Sale Going on 
in Household Napery
Exceptional offers, as already announc
ed, In Linen Damasks, Bed Linens, 
Towels and Towellings, Tea Cloths, and 
IPOylles, Sheets and Pillow Cases,White 
Quilts, Lace Curtains, Sheetings and Pil
low Casings, Cretonnes and Art Sateens.

two

rows „ . .
and i^ yards long, ranging in price from 35c to 85c, and 
Fine Brussels Net Scarfs, with applique lace ends, newest 
designs, 12 in. wide and 2^ yards long, in white, cream 
and butter, ranging in price from $1.50 to $3.50. These 
are the very latest novelties of London, Paris and New

NEW ■ 1*6 DRILY.
Dress Lengths, iO to 

12 yards, plaids, stripes, 
figured and flowered ef
fects, light and dark 
grounds, Organdy and 
fancy open weave, reg. 
25c goods, special...............

Mantles.
Ladles’ Black and Colored Spring 
ets and Capes, in all the new styles and 
cloths.
Separate Dress Skirts—Plain silk, frilled 
brocaded, moire, poplin, Bayadere 
stripes, and a large stock of lustre, 
serge, etc.
Rustling Silk Underskirts—Every color 
and in beautiful shot effects of nil 
shades, frilled and flounced, fancy pat
terns and stripes.
Shirt Waists—The very choicest of -New 
York makes, showing every new wash
ing fabric, made In latest styles.
Parasols.
In plain, fancy, shot, check and stripe 
Silks, frills of Sntin, Chiffon, Lace, other 
Silk, etc., and many other beautifully- 
colored border effects.

Jack-

York.
flioooonnfidtftfr-frtrM'

15c
— 30 In, Colored Crass 

Cloths, for lining organ
dies,In 15 different shades, 
special •...................................

•Especial sale of
IlADIES’ BLOUSES MONDAY 8c

WASH GOODS SPECIAL£ We will sell in the Cotton Underwear Sec
tion, second floor, Monday, 24 doz. Ladies’ 
? Print Blouses, newest style, laundried cuffs and 
t collars, guaranteed fast colors, light or 
*!*dark patterns, reg. 65c, special.................

On sale Monday, 10,000 yards 
best quality Standard Crinkle 
Cloths, in 50 different striped de
signs, assorted colorings, splendid 
washing goods, reg. 8jc, 
special.....................................

? 45cHEW STOCK OF GLOVES AND LUCES.1

4cA rare collection of JEWELED BELTS, 
also many Belt Novelties In Morocco and 
Silk.
Miil Orders.
Are always given thorough attention. The Robert Simpson Co., Limited

SECTION D, TORONTO.
John Catto & Son

KING-STREET
Opposite the Uostofflce, Toronto.

rvis Street Baptist Church
Corner Jarvis and Gerrard-streete.

nd Sacred Concert and Organ Recital
Tuesda- Evening. April 26,

the Choir, under direction of Mr. A. 8. 
ft, assisted by Mrs. Drechsler Adamson, 
Inlste; Miss Lola Bona a, contralto; Miss 
e Win low, cellist, and Misses Jessie 
ry, Florence Browd. E. Miller and Mr. 
H. Hewlett, organists. Admission free, 

tollectlon will be taken up.

o Rent for Season.
Several Island Cottages. Moder. 
rental. Good locality.
Toronto House Renting Co.,

147 Yonge St*

OR SALE OR TO LEASE
—THE -

ninsuiar Park Hotel
mrmlngiy situated on Lake Slmcoe, nine 
•s from Barrie, two hours' journey from 
onto, and largely patronized by Ameri* 

tourists. Good boating, bathing and 
ir.g. Dally boat from Barrie, the pro- 
ty of the hotel. Well furnished and fitted 
roghont with electric lights. All mod- 

improvements, etc., etc. For terms, 
. apply to m. mcconnell,

40 Colborne-street,
Toronto.G

ASSASSAGA PARK HOTEL, situated 
the Bay of Quinte, three miles from 

Seville. Well furnished, license, fishing 
ts. private epttnges, etc., etc. Apply to 
[Corby, Belleville.

Marrying
AND GIVING IN

Marriage”
Frequently entails the giving of 
some article of jewelry to the

ridesmaids
We have an unexcelled variety of 
suitable goods Rings. Brooches, 
Bracelets, Lockets, Stick Pins, etc.

IN STYLE 
AND PRICE.-CORRECT

GHEUER’S
Xl^ro^^jEWEUERSI01ESALE

AND --

F. X. MERCIER.
AND FAREWELL CONCERT
ASSOCIATION HALL 

MAY and.
RTISTS—Misses Beverley Robinson, 
sie Bonsall, Kate Archer, Sullivan, 
ior Dclasco, Mr. J. H. Cameron, 
Beard more. ______ ________________

îSOCIATION HALL,
NEXT WEDNESDAY 

■rica's famous Divine and successor 
Henry Ward Beecher.
>R. LYMAN ABBOTT
11 lecture on Religion and Evolution. 
11 at Nordheimers’—257 and 60c.

I. MBS MILL,
The Veteran Orator, will 

Lecture on
PIRITUALISM 

In FORUM HALL, on 
nday ahd Tuesday, April 26 and 

26, at 8 p-m.
er Collection, 10c upward. All arj 

Welcome.

Say that it is the finest— ^ 
IT and you will say the

5C. Ü. SOC OIN 60C.
wwww.5

amusements.

LAST To-nightAND
TIME

"matinee this afternoon.

tis Skinner
PRINCE 

>y 2, >. 4- Charles Coghlan.

IKCESShSIHS
rheatre opera

E MANDARIN
25c 110c 50cMatinees

898

|A~Perfect Balance of Temper |
Za the Result of Having the

“Rolston”
Do Your Laundry Work.

Wagons call everywhere.
LACE CURTAINS recleaned equal to now.

Phone 1381-

7APRIL 23

W. A. MURRAY & CO. 

Fine Ordered Clothing.
We have imported fof the spring and summer 
of 1898 a magnificent range of

Fine Worsteds,
Tweed Suitings,

Blue and Black Serges, 
West of England Worsted TrouseringsAnd

At no time have we been in a position to give our patrons 
such thorough satisfaction as now. Our stock of materials 
is exceptionally large, and by always maintaining the highest 
degree of excellence in our cut and workmanship we can with 
confidence solicit your patronage and approval.

W. A. MURRAY & Co.
KING E., TORONTO.

>
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DIVIDEND NOTICES.
.............. ............................... ..

The Dominion Bank.4>-
1
1 Notice le hereby given that a dividend 

ner cent, upon the capital etock 01 
this Institution has this day been declared 
for the " current quarter, and that the same 
will be payable at the Banking House, In 
this city, on and after 
MONDAY, THÉ Stuff DAY OF MAY NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th of April next, both 
days Inclusive'.J

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of the Shareholders for the election of 
Directors for the ensuing year will be held 
at the Banking Home, In this city, <n 
Wednesday, the 25th day of lay next, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board,
B. D. GAMBLE, 

General Manager.

of 3

L

Can’t Say
Whether we bought too many 
shirts or haven’t sold enough.
One thine sure; we have them
and thev must be sold at once. BANK OF MONTREAL
Themakers intended these goods ^otice.s^ giv^that^ Dividend
to be sold at I.OO, I.25 ana 1-50 (making a total distribution for the >ear 
-„-v TY> make a clean sweep of Ten per cent.), upon the paid-up Oapt- 
eacn. 10 m su;rt tal stock of riifs Institution has been de-we will sell any Cambric anirt clBred> nnrl that the same win be payable 
w , j L„nm) ;n either of at its Banking House In this city, and at (Starched bosom! in enner ui « *n and after Wednesday, the
nnr two stores Saturday tor first day of Jane next. ___our two niuive . T1l, Transfer Books will b3 closed from

the 17th to the 31st of May next, both

I

Toronto. 28th March, 1898.

75 Cents The Annual General Meeting of the Share- 
holders will be held at the Banking House 
of the Institution on Monday, the Sixth 
day of June next. The chair to be taken 
at One o'clock.

By order of tbq Boarf. CLOUgTON
General Manager^ ^

ANY PAIR $1
Saturday any pair of Gloves in

including Perrin’s Fb? ‘kid THE ONTARIO BANK.

Gloves, .Reindeer and Mocha jjot|Ce |S hereby given that a dividend of 

etc regular prices 244 per cent, for the current halLyenr has 
Gloves, etc., b been declared npon the Capital Stock of
1.25. I.50 and 1.75' this Institution, and that the same will be

■” J paid at the Bank and its Branches on and

, WEDNESDAY, 1st DAY OF JUNE NEXT. 
Sword’s Improved The Transfer Books will be closed from 
SWoru » F the 17th to the 81st of May. both days In-

Footless Bicycle Hose. I ne cln,lve. 
bootless v made that The Annual General Meeting of the 
only footless hose maoeuuu Shareholders will be held at the Banking

’V„ ivnm with low shoes. House. In thle city, on Tuesday, the 14th
Z om goods is «V •- "•

limited, it will pay you to buy 
early. Selling at 20 per cent, 

off regular prices.

Montreal, 19th April.

footless

50 dozen

. _ o’clock noon.
By order of the Board,

C. McGILL. 
General Manager.

Toronto, 21st April, 1898.
Apl23—M14.28

WATERPROOF
Our Bicycle Suits are guaran
teed shower-proof; 200 boys 
and men’s Suits and odd 
Knickers, selling at 20 per 
cent, off regular prices

Sow;
“Queen City”

Lawn 
Grass

THE

SWEATERS
20 dozen Men’s j plain and 

Plaid Sweaters, newfancy
goods, selling at 20 per cent, 
off regular prices.

SeedCAPS AND BELTS
Boys’ and Men’s Tweed and 
Fine Serge Caps Also - r 
celebrated Ventilated Caps for 
cycling. Leather Belts all 
widths and sizes. Selling at 

cent off regular prices.

And you will have a beautiful 
lawn. It's inn eh cheaper and 
better than sodding:.

our

Per lb. 25c. 
Special Packet 10c.

tfee20 per
THE STEELE, BRIGGS SEff) CO.,CLUBS■ ■■a

LIMITED.
Requiring special outfits can 

money by leaving their 
order with us. We have the 
largest stock of Bicycle Hose, 
Sweaters, Belts, etc., in Canada 
to select from.
STOCK MUST BE SOLD-

130-132 Kine St. East.
34 6Tel. 982.save

$5.00 Trousers.
All new goods—the neat
est designs. Fit and 
workmanship guaran
teed.

PHILIP DWYER,
65 King Street West

55 King St. East 
472 Spadina ave.AND

WWWWWWWWW/WA^W/WWAWSfii

S. BROWN, /

LEADING CARRIAGE 
MANUFACTURER.

165 and 169 Adelaide St W.
TORONTO.

TBI* 174*. ^

The Nutritive Propertfee of

pahst
»

are so great In proportion to 
bulk that a wineglassful three 
times a day will secure resells. 
Weakness and fatigue own up 
to its mastering power.

All druggist, refi It.

Canadian Depot ï PABS7 MALT EXTRACT,
66 McGill St., Montreal. (i )

All-round Hatters.
A stock of hats 
variable enough 
to suit all tartes, 
all iizes, and all 
conditions of men 
is found here.
Children’s head- 

: wear or 
not excepted.

ladies’ J

Pretty Tams for child
ren,in Navy blue serpe,
special..................... 75c.
Linen Crash Hats, for 
children, made of pure 
Irish linen, braided top, 
wire brim, special 60c,'
Our New P/len’s Derby 
Hats, made of high-grade 
fur felt, In the newest 
soring shapes, colors 
Java, black and brown, 
fine silk band to match 
color of felt.

special $2.50.
S*e our Cheltenham Stiff Hals, 

made of the best quality of fur felt, 
and finished throughout with silk 
trimmings, guaranteed not to fade 
and unbreakable—a stylish head 
covering, special........................$8.00

j. & J. LUGSDIN
(FAIRWBATHER & CO.)

129-124 YONCi STREET-
Next door to Ryrle Bros.

Dvmi >
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Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
Make Rich, Red, Energy-Giving Blood.

Tuckett’s 
Marguerite 
Cigar

Department Comes Under Rigid Criti
cism of Certain Members.

i.

Brick. 
To*.

rriTcle IntrrrlU-W.e’l

An.lalBt.il cm Ike Baiet, Bed 
and BxpeBtlre Dredging-Chw.

Une sad 
Farce Sew Sidewalk, ca «ate pa Ter. 
Hr. fleederhaa. and Ike Ckla.ee—The 

City Hall.

THROUGH THEIR USE THOUSANDS OF WEAK MEN,-WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN HAVE BEEN MADE STROP^j.10 Cents

SUBJECT TO SINKING SPELLS,A WEAK HEART.GENERAL WEAKNESS CURED.A VICTIM OF RHEUMATISM.It was another “house cleaning*’ day 
i esterday at the Board of Works.
Periodically certain of the more inquisi- From The Prescott Journal.
tire members of this committee take it There is no man in the Township of
into their heads that something is going Edwardsburg who is better kno ^

I artment. The protests were unusually the army of the North, and to• 
numerous yesterday. The first came p< sures and hardships v. ‘tenions time 
from Controller Hubbard, who objected ^"he^owe lo^ ye”r^ P0t suffering 

to learning of changes in the depart- which he has since undergone, 
ment first from street conyersatious. writer remembers seeing Mr- gQ 
He held it to be the legal dnty' of the man a few years ago, wh®^p°fe” with 

caose Engineer to advise the committee of all —. J L rheuma ti s m
i changes. During the past two years ■ 4 . /that if WQS

/impossible for 
to walk, 

having 
V heard that a 

cure had been. 
I effected,

ternrined t o 
investi gate 

matter, 
(tor himself- 
'When the re
porter called 
nt Mr. Sher
man's

they know full well that the people 
the United States base their hopes of sue 
cess on a disruption of the kingdom, and 
the Spaniards will not give the Yankees 
the pleasure of seeing iheir predictions 
come true. The Americans don’t know yet 
what wé Spaniards are.”

“Will you give a signed statement to the 
American people?”

“I will nqt. Because in answering yonr 
questions I have said enough.”

“Do yon believe that Don Carlos will 
take advantage of this occasion to seize 
the throne?”

“Don Carlos is a Spaniard before every 
thing else, and will unite his forces with 
those of the Queen against a common 
enemy.”

“What do you regard as the chief 
of the present condition of affairs?”

“First the Insurgents* and second ttie 
adventurous spirit of the Yankees in tak
ing the part of the rebels in Chiba against 
the mother country and hoping thereby to 
enlarge their own country. But they will 
find they are mistaken.”

“How might war have been averted?”
, “By the United States not mixing in af
fairs where she has no business, especially 
when it was a matter mat concerned ft 
friendly nation and one of its provinces.”

“What do yon think will be the out
come ?”

“The final triumph and victory of the 
Spanish arms over the United States.”

“Do you look for European lnterven-

“I do not. But if they do<1i 
am confident they will upb^lcf 
.Regent in defending the kingdom of Spain 
against the vile attacks oi the United 
States.”

From the Oookshire, Que., Chronicle, 
Mr. Newell Waldron is a well-known 

farmer living near Bast Clifton, Que.
As his friends and neighbors know, he 
passed through a very trying' illness as 
the result of a severe attack of la grippe, 
and when a correspondent of The Chron
icle called upon him, he had no hesita

tion in giv- 
ng the parti
culars of his 
illness a n $ 
cure. Mr. 
Waldron said 
“I believe 
I owe my 
life to Dr. 
William*
Pink Pills
and I am 
glad to have 

chance to 
//say a good 

word in fa
vor of that 
reliable medi
cine. During 
the winter of 

1895, when la grippe was eo prevalent, I 
had a severe attack of it, and it left me 
so weak that I was unable to do work of 
any kind. I consulted a doctor, but as 
he did not appear to help me, I began 
using different advertised medicines, but 
the result was the same, I got no bene
fit, but on the contrary was growing 
weaker. At times I was subject to sink
ing spells, which verged upon total un
consciousness. I was failing day by 
dry and was becoming hopeless. A 
neighbor who called to see me urged 
me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and - 
I sent for a few boxes. After using 
them for a couple of weeks I began to 
gain steadily. I am now as well as any 
man. and can do as good a day’s work 
as ever I did. I know that my cure is 
due to the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and I am always glad to recom- 

d them.”

Mr. Joseph Becktad, Martintown, 
Ort„ sa vs: “About thirteen years ago I 
suffered from an attack of inflammatory 
rheumatism, which left me with a very 
weak heart. I dfoctored, but did not 
appear to get any relief. About two 
vpars ago I was. advised to try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and after using 
them for some time I felt better than 
I had done for years. I have had no 
return of the trouble, and feel safe m 
saving that my cure is permanent. 1 
caîi heartily recommend this medi
cine to those who are similarly suffer
ing.”

Mr. James Cana van is a well known 
resident of Mnxvillc, Ont. He suf
fered for a long time from general 
weakness, approaching an almost com
plete collapse. A friend advised the 
ufee of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and a 
judicious course restored his health. Mr. 
Canavan says: “After having used 
yonr. Pink Pills I am glad to recom
mend them to the world ns a care for 
extreme weakness and debility, and 1 
nni sure that if those who feel the 
first approach of such trouble will only 
take a box or two misery may be 
averted.”-

The Minister and His Staff are Put
ting in a Busy Time.

nThe
Spaalih ceasali la Other 7 owns Across the

JBorder Have Bee a Ordered la With
draw ta Caaada—A Flag-Raining lael-

/dent Which Was Sat Bpen-The Hlaltier 
pad Bis Party Will be la Tarante Thu

/,1he had been enquiring and had been 
informed by the Engineer that the staff 
of the department could not be depleted, 
and yet when promotions were made 
the vacancies were not filled.

Aid. Lamb wanted to know why Aid. 
Hubbard had not brought this up in its 
proper place, in the Board of Control. 
But on motion of the Controller, the 
chairman will report to the next meeting 
i:s to the changes and appointments 
lately made in the department.

Aid.'Hubbard entered another protest 
against Aid. Lamb's assumption in order
ing the Wires underground without re
porting to the committee, his objection 
being founded on the statement of the 
case in The World. The sub-committee 
will meet again before reporting, the 
legal aspect meantime to be considered.

him ' r«
and S

INiagara Falls, Ont., April 22.—(Special 
correspondence to The World.)—The Span
ish Minister and his staff are comfortably 
settled In the Lafayette Hotel, where they 
have possession of the whole first floor. 
Including the parlors. The Spanish Consul 
end his wife and vice-consul from Phila
delphia joined the party last night. The 
Spanish consuls In other towns have been 
ordered to withdraw to Canada and await

de-

X
the

• Xj

home
he fonnd him in the yard handling an 
ax and chopping wotod like a young 
man. “I have suffered with rheumatism 
for twenty years,” said Mr. Sherman, 
“and I have doctored with four different 
doctors, and yet I kept 
and worse. I was bent double vt ith the 
pain in my back, and both legs Y*’T„u2. 
drawn np that I was unable to straight
en them, and for four months when l 
wanted to move about I had to do so 
on my hands and knees. J tried many 
medicines bat got no benefit, and a, 
had given up all hope of being able 
to walk again. One of my sons tried 
to persuade me to use Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills, but I refused to take any 
more medicine. At last, one day my 
son brought home three boxes of the 
pills, and after they had been in the 
house for over two weeks, I at last con
sented to take them, but not because 
I thought they would do me any good. 
Before they were gone, however. I 
could feel that my back was getting 
stronger and I could straighten up. It 
required no further persuasion to get 
me to take the pills, and from that 
time on I began to get better, until 
now, with the aid of a light cane, I 

walk all over the farm, get in and 
ont of' a buggy, and do most of the 
chores round the house and barns. I 
fee! twenty years younger, and I con
sider. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills the most 
wonderful medicine for rheumatism in 
the whole would. I began them only 
to please my son, and it was a most 
agreeable surprise to me- when I fonnd 
my legs limber, find my back gaining 
new strength. I can cheerfully recom
mend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to the 
suffering rheumatics of the world.”

ntervene. 1 
the QueenInstructions.

Senor Baldasano. now at New Tori, for
merly Consul-General In Canada, has been 
ordered to Vancouver, and left New York 
last night

Mr. H. F. Browne of The Washington 
Post came np on the train with the Minis
ter’s party, on which they had a special 
car, bat Senor Polo declined all requests 
for an Interview. Browne, Eady of the As
sociated Press and the representative of 
a Buffalo paper are camping on the Span
iards’ trail, and have taken rooms at the 
Lafayette.

Requests for Interviews are referred to 
the first secretary, Senor Soter, who firm
ly, but courteously, vetoes the request.

The Minister was np at 6 o'clock ’this 
toornlng, working at his correspondence. 
[A constant stream of telegrams 1# Span
ish and cipher Is being sent and received. 
On the arrival of The Toronto World sev
eral copies were secured and eagerly read 
by the Minister and his secretaries. The 
remarks of The World on the proposed en
tertainment of the Minister In Toronto 
were read with interest.

Visit lo I lie Convent.
At 3 o’clock the Minister and two of his 

Secretaries visited the Loretto Convent, 
where they were received by the Lady 
Superior and sisters.

The wording of the passport handed to 
Senor Polo is ns follows:
United States of Amorlcs, Department of Word «robbing Can’t 6o.
_ 8î?tp-. .. . . „ The verdict was ‘May it on the table.”
TGreeti'nc°m the8e presenta s6a11 comc’ and thereby Aid. Richardson’s motion in 

know ye, that the bearer hereof, Don £°V,ncil *> have appropriations for side- 
Luis Polo y Bernabe. Envov Extraordinary and streets in proportion to their
and Mblister Plenipotentiary of Spain to length in the various wards was con* 
the United S ates, accompanied by his signed to temporary oblivion, 
family and suite, Is about to travel abroad. Aid- Denison’s proposition for a stair- 

oïî to re<J,ieJt a11 of5*rTs way at the foot of York-street was re- 
thereof to* permR h 1m' to nass (reefy with" fprred t0 the Engineer. Mr. Rust will 
out ict' or molestation^ and to extend to a!so consider the repairing of the Spa- 
hlm all friendly aid and protection in case dma-avenne and Adelaide-street crossing, 
of neeed. The Street Commissioner will report, on

. 1° testimony whereof I, John Sherman, motion of Aid. Gowantiock, the cost of
Secretary of State of the United States of replacing the present 4-foot bv a 12-foot 
nnn^cat’hû hI!, *Se**ntZ “L™! sidewalk on Queen-street from Ronces-

™Ues-av«me to track. The
of April, A.D. 18*18, and of the indepen- Commissioner had already recommended 
dence of the United States of America the the work on the local improvement plan, 
122d. bat Aid. Gowanlock wants it paid for

by the city since he claims it is 
generally used.

men

CRIPPLED WITH RHEUMATISM.

Mr. Alpheus Mott, an esteemed resi
dent of Morewood, Ont, says: “For 
some years past I have suffered horribly 
with rheumatism. At times I was so bad 
that I was almost wholly deprived of the 
use of my legs, and could only go about ' 
with great difficulty. I had to give up 
farming entirely, and removed to Brock- 
ville, where I had the best of medical II 

’ but with no good results. I also 
(lied many remedies said to be a cure V 
Ifo*. rheumatism, but ..with no better re 
sulffc. Some of my friends urged me to 
try Kir. Williams’ TjjSk Pills, and I 
decided to do so, and somewhat to my 
mirpiee. I found they were doing me * J 
great deal of good. I then moved to l ’ 
Morewood, where I still continued the 
use of the pills, steadily gaining In , 
health and strength, until I could abnn- | 
don the use of the cane without the aid f; 
of which I could not move about. Every 
ache and pain left me, and only those ■ 
who have suffered the terrible pangs of 
rheumatism can understand the jov I -5} 
feel at what Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills 
have done for me. I earnestly urge 
their use on all who are similarly af
flicted.”

Spanish Epistle Fro as Hamilton.
In regard to some statements made in

tSe Çtt, M an uel" F ern and °t, aC*S^“t w^ngllX^om-

from Hamilton! which^traoslated8readies mending, at his own discretion, one for 
follows: Brunswick-avenue from Ulster to Bloor.

• Editor World: In regard to an article When the Assessment Commissioner an- 
that appeared in your paper of the 21st nounced that the Allien Manufacturing 
Inst., headed “Spaniards In Toronto,” 1 Onmmnv hnd been offered « ««a nan would like a small space to contradict ^omPilnr na“, nw” ottered a *60,009 
some of Mr. Fernandez’s stat«ments.He lbo"u* as, wel1 as <?t,he>r Privileges -to go 
says the Cubans are not very indus trions to-at Helene near Montreal, he found no 
as a rule, but I know a great m#hy ofldifficulty in having the Hoard concur 
them, having been with them for 20 years, in certain detailed amendments to his 
and they are very industrious. oricinal offer to the comnnnv

In regard to the money question, I will Ald Gowanlock oresented a fnliv not venture to say . anything, as In my , a: UrOwaniocK presented a ruuy
estimation it Is very difficult to say as to p»Pned petition for a bnck pavement on 
this. In Cuba they are uniting thousands Close-avenue between King-street and 
and thousands of home rulers with the the railway tracks. This was consigned 
ranks of the Spaniards, and they are Just to the Engineer, along with a motion by 
as brave as the Spaniards and ready to de- am Frame to nso tho Rtraot Rail wav fend the dignity of the Mother Country. ™ u JS? * u g*Uwn*

I advise Mr. Ferriandez to take things Percentage to bnck the track allowance 
more coolly. S. Rodriguez, from Pape-avenue to the Woodbine on

(a Spaniard). Queen-street east-
called for $400 extra to finish the level, 
ing of McNamee’s cut embankment, but 
before he can get it the Street Com- 

Percy Hudson, the young man who fired missioner must report cost in detail.
SSTJjgr wn«h Lntatf?e*1J??'/UrdftrkOIHa’ A sub-committee was appointed ondll-street, was sent to jail for 60 days. . - iU T ____ _ ...  
The sentence would have been made long- Plot1011 Aid. Lamb to confer with he 
er, but the evidence showed that there had (Metropolitan Railway Company to secure 
been considerable provocation. Elizabeth j if possible a reduction in the fares to 
Britt, the womanwho caused the quarrel, : Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The city

1 ïiEELHPerHCy„ Batliurst-streel, j would thereby be receiving a quid prowhen Edward, who had tired of a married !woman with whom he had been living, "IL? 7^2" ÎÜ
came to reside with them. A few days i . RO*^le ^ew hundred feet of track 
afterwards Edward and Percy’s woman left within the corporation on sufferance, 
together, taking the furniture with them.
The couple have since been married. I The renort of the Wneineer cnminirJohn Nelligan got drunk and knocked a I ?.e / vî; * ? engineer coming
lady off her bicycle on Jarvls-street. He iuP» first item, that recommending that 
was fined $10 and costs or 60 days. | he be empowered to take up such side-

Mrs. Elizabeth Craig was acquitted of | walks ns are declared by the Street Com- 
the charge of stealing four pie plates from missioner to be dangerous, was not enter- 
Russill s In the Market, but her sister, tjl:nnfi a Riih-onmmittCH was nnnmntpd Lottie Robinson, was convicted and re- , Jl appointed ,o
manded for sentence. ^obtain the consent of the University

Andrew Henderson was committed for authorities to cross Queen s-avenue with 
trial on the charge of defrauding his part- the projected cross-town street car line, 
ner, James Emeney, out of $500. This motion of Aid. Woods also entailed a

Frank Kaake, who is charged with hav-, report from the Assessment Com
ing obtained money under false pretences ,from W. W. Vickers and others, was re- mi. sioner as per recommendation, on the 
manded till Monday. c -st of widening Anderson-street. It was

Two lads, John and William Pantlln, supported by Aid. Score who incurred 
charged with stealing a quantity of cop- the accusation of Aid. Crane that he 
per nails from a O. P. R. car, were re- wag being influenced by a party having 
manded till Tuesday. nronertv at the corner of Y on andWilliam Hunter, a young man arrested I.opelTy nI. .V, , longe and
In London on a charge of stealing a gold -1 Knes-street. J he resolution carried, 
watch from G. D. Hutliven of this city, 1 he recommendation for the Lake- 
was remanded till Monday. street railway line was altered to moke

An adjournment till Monday was made the cnmpanv pay mileage for the whole
!VwithC*rem°ovfnTgo<iRs ?rnomWn0h!nClaogn p""/J3r th° f°"r m0nths the 
Adelaide-street with Intent to avoid dis- ”ne would bo used..

James Richardson, who robbed a Queen- 
store in 1805, was yesterday

Vwrlees Pavements Wanted. can

vice

B A Flag incident.
During the morning the men employed 

In building the Dew suspends bridge hoist
ed a small American flag on their cabin, 
directly In front of the parlors of the 
Lafayette Hotel. One of the men made 
some Insulting gestures towards the win
dows and exultlngly pointed to the Ameri
can flag. This was noticed by the foreman 
Of the works, who promptly stopped the 
demonstration and removed the flag. "Hie 
brltlsh flag floats over the hotel.

Falling to interview the Minister or his 
Secretaries, the journalists fell bock on the 
Spanish consul from Toronto, whose state
ment that fully one-half of the citizens 
of Toronto sympathized with Spain they 
received with Incredulity, or at least dis
taste. While admitting that the States 
had not alwîty» treated Canada In a way 
to cultivate cordial feelings, they claimed 
that the better classes were favorably dis
posed towards England and Canada.

A « «iirlfotis Offer.
On the arrival of the Spanish consul from 

iToronto he presented to the Minister a 
letter from Dr. Egerton Ryerson, chairman 
Df the local branch of the Red Cross So
ciety, offering their services to the army 
In Cuba, to which the Minister directed a 
Suitable acknowledgment to be sent.

Iiecllned me invitation.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills

CURE
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Locomotor 
Ataxia, Anaemia, Heart Troubles, 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia. St. Vitus’ 
Dance, Paralysis, Incipient Consump
tion, all Female Weakness, Dizziness 
and Headache, and all Troubles aris
ing from Poor and Watery Blood.

Aid. Richardson

AT THE POLICE COURT.
Mr. .las. Gage, Brookdale. Qne., says: 

“We have always found Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills a good family medicine, and 
think they should be kept In every 
home.”

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.STEAMBOATS PASSENGER TSA1F1C.City Hall would not be unacceptable, and 
would immortalize his name in this city.

«’Hr Hall Nates. BEAVER LINE.
Boyal Mail Steamers,

Weekly from St. John, N. b., to Liverpool.
From From From

Liverpool. Steamer. St. John Halifax.
Jan. 2rt—Gallia ............ ....... Feb: 16-Feb. l1
Feb. 5—Lake Winnipeg. .Feb. 23—Feb. 24
Feb. 16—Lake Huron ........ Mar. 9—Mar. 10
Feb. 26—Lake Superior .. ..Mar. 16-Mar. 17
Mar. 5—Gallia.................. .Mar. 23—Mar. 24
Mgr. 11—Lake Ontario ....Mar. 30-Mar. 31 
Mar. 10—Lake Winnipeg ...Apt. 6—Apl. 7
Mar. 26—Lake Huron .........Apl. 13—Apl. 14
Apl. 2—Lake Superior ....Apl. 20—Apl. 21
Apl. B—Gallia .................... Apl. 27—Apl. 28

For freight and passenger rates and all 
particulars, apply to S. 1. SHARP, W. F. 
& P. A., 80 Yonge-street, Toronto, or D. 
W. Campbell, 'General Manager, Montreal.

White Star LineDally at 3.30 p.m. 
for Port Dalhouftie, 
connecting with G, 
T. K. for St. Cathar
ines, Merriton, Wel
land, Thorold. Port 
Colbome, Niagara

__________ Falls & BUFFALO.
For Freight and Passenger rates, sipply to 

D. Malloy & Co- Agents.______ 'Phone, 2555.

STEAMERWon't «1.0 Him the Power.
Alderman W. F. Findlay of Hamilton 

was in town yesterday and inspected the 
city stock yards. The alderman was 
greatly surprised at the big herd of 
cattle he saw, and said that he would 
return to Hamilton to advocate for his 
own city municipal ownership with a 
lease if possible to a private corpora
tion.

Marchaient & Go. have applied for 
permission to use the site visited by the 
Board of Control on Wednesday, for a 
dump.

U. E. Hathaway, President or tne 
R.verson School Old Boys’ Association 
has appealed for better school 
modation.

Mayor Shaw is still

Royal Mall Steamers sail every Wednes
day from New York for Liverpool, call
ing at Queenstown,

5.8. Germanic ..................  April 27th, noon,
S.S. Teutonic ...................... May 4tb, noon,
S.S. Britannic......................  May lltb, noon,
5.8. - Majestic ...................... May 18th, noon.
8.8. Germanic ...................... May 25th, nooa.

Superior Second Cabin accommodation
on Majestic and Teutonic.

G. 8. Forster, Freight Agent.
GtlAS. A. PXPON, General Agent lot 
Ontario, 8 Klng-atreet East. Toronto.'

, Senor Polo has declined the Invitation to 
It tend the annual dinner of St. George’s 
Society, as he does not desire to take part 
fc any public functions that may cause a 
lemons! ration or create friction while un- 
fter a friendly and neutral flag. A member 
If the legation will attend the dinner as 
I private guest.

-TAKE YOUR-
PICNIC or EXCURSION

—To

urne Park or Oakville
-PER-

accom- Str. Greyhound. European and ForeignIn loronte To-day.
So far as decided at present, the party 

will arrive In Toronto to-morrow (Saturday) 
It 4.45 p.m., and go to the Queen’s Hotel.
It may Interest the fair sex to know that 

lour members of the legation are young, 
fcandsome and unmarried, and look with 
savor on the possibilities of a lengthened 
lojourn In Toronto. During the last mouth 

Washington they have 
no part in social functions nor even 

Hsited the clubs.
The Spanish Consul-General at Montreal, 

Benor Bonilla de Martel, will come up to 
Coronto to meet Senor Polo.

out of town. To secure desirable dates and get low 
rates apply at Milloy’s Wharf, 12 to 1 and 
4 to 6 p.m. Telephone 2555.

PETER McINTYRE,
Excursion Agent.

Apr. 26—Trave....... First, $100, second $45
Apr. 27—Westernland.. “ 75 “ 43
Apr. 27—Gallia............... "
Apr. 28—-Fuerst Blsm’k. "
Apr. 28—Koen. Luise .. **

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.Ban's Trade Repart.
R. G. Dun & Co. In their weekly finan

cial review say:
At Montreal, owing to 

stringency has developed in money market, 
in so far as regards call loans, as 

banks generally are declining 
to make advances on stocks, etc.

genera:! discount rate on commercial 
paper Js yet undisturbed, remaining at C 
to 7 per cent., but there Is the possibility 
of advance. Stocks as a consequence show 
a decline. General trade continues to show 
a satisfactory seasonable movement. Conn- 
try collections are favorably reported. For 
teas there has been further inquiry from 
the United States, resulting in some fair 
sqjes to New York and Chicago at satisfac
tory prices. Sugars are dull; the market 
has Jost the slight advance of last week 
and one 6f the local refineries is now shut 
down. The whole of the Government con
tract for cement, amounting to some 120,- 
000 barrels, has been awarded to. Montreal 
houses; the situation as regards prices in 
this line Is strong. Leather Is not in ac
tive demand, but shoe manufacturers 
t.nue busy. Foundry men are not apparent
ly disposed to contract ahead for much pig 
iron just now, but other Lines of heavy 
metals and general hardware are in fair 
request. Ou Is, paints and glass are active.
In turpentine there has been n further de
cline of two cents. Owing to free receipts 
of new butter, values have declined several 
cents within the week, 
able improvement in t 
Plowing and seeding operations are well 
under way throughout this province, the 
season be-mg a foil fortnight ahead of the 
average in this respect.

Business in the whodesale lines at To
ronto continues satisfactory. The sorting- 
up business in dry goods, hardware, gro
ceries and drugs Is fairly active, with 
pn«oes as a rule firm. The export trade Is 
large, and the inflow of currency w-Lll le 
beneficial to ati branches. Crop prospects 
are favorable. Orders for goods from the 
west are large as well as numerous. Sales 
are being readily made and there is less 
haggling as to prices than in former years. 
Payments are also said to be most satis
factory. While the discount 
money are unchanged at 6 to 7 per cent., 
banks are not Inclined to lend on specula
tive securities, and in consequence these Is
sues are lower. Cotn-nlJmtloiis 
the United States and Soain are resoonslble 
for this. Our banks do a lar<re business 
across the border, and the crisis at hand 
Is the occasion of much uncertainty in 
financial circles.

3150
45R. M. MELVILLE, 100240

75 “ 48
Apr. 30—Warslaud .......... Only, 36
May 3—Havel.............. First, 100, second go
May 4—Lake Ontario.. “ M
May 5—Bremen.............. “ .75 “ «
May 7—Rhynland .............. Only, 40

First, 50, weekly

war situation. Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010. 246

Must Place the Blame.
The next kick came from Aid- Crane, 

who complained that the Engineer had 
not fixed the responsibility, as required, 
for the alleged bad brick laid ou the 
College-street track allowance. The con
sensus of opinion was with Aid. Gowan
lock. when he urged more careful at
tention to duty on the part of the pove- 

CA.tly f’arnltnrc tiy Auction. ment inspectors, and the cessation of the
Attention is called to the important tor’ °n

auction sale of costly household furni- the Part of contractors. The item wen 
turc elegant upright pianoforte billiard h,lck t0 *et somebody blamed, 
tables, china, valuable collection of Hors the ” Hunnv ” Corn Too Hncli T 
water colors, etc., that takes place at Following np bis enquiries about the 
the residence. No 631 Church-street! near dredge, “Daniel Lamb,” Aid. Crane held 
Bloor-streetl on Wednesday. April 27, that it was costing too much to remove 
the property of the late Noil Currie, ■ the earth and had a motion passed ro
under instructions from James S. Lovell, Hairing a detailed report from the City 
FiSq.. executor. Mr. Charles M. Hender- Surveyor, ns to the number of civic 
son will conduct the sale. yards of dirt removed year by year.

“If you find her to be expensive, what 
would you do?” asked Aid. Woods. 

“Sink her,” came the reply.
A vote was taken on a motion to strike 

out the recommendation to spend $2000 
in amalgamating the Electric Light and 
Water Works Island Stations,.resulting 
in a tie. 5 to 5. The recommendation 
accordingly carried.

thestreet east 
convicted and sent to the Central for oneif their residence In 

taken TAKE THE—ABE IS8UIKQ—The May 7—Victoria 
Berths reserved In advance.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. General Agent, 
72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

year.
The case of S. Hownrth was sent over 

for trial at the Sessions. Mr. Howarth Is 
a druggist, and is charged with wrongfully 
applying a certain trade mark, the word 
•■Trommer,” to a malt extract.

Dominion S.S. Line46 RIDE SCHOLARS’ TICKETS
at 88.30,

Between Toronto and 
the following stations :

CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE

POLO’S FAREWELL INTERVIEW. FOR EUROPE. HOLLAND-AMERICA, LH!
From Boston.Steamer.

CANADA...... Saturday, April 30, 4 p.m.
Steamer. From Portland.

SCOTSMAN .. Thursday, March 31, I p.m. 
LABRADOR .... Saturday, April 16, 1 p.m,
VANCOUVER. .Wednesday, April 27, 1 p.m. 

Steamer. From Montreal.
SCOTSMAN .................. Saturday, April 30.
YORKSHIRE .................. Saturday, May 7.

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER, Corner King and Yonge- 

strçets, Toronto.

ROYAL NETHERLANDS LINE.Maternent Authorized by the tpialih 
Minister Just Before He Left Wash

ington for Canaria.
The following authorized Interview was 

liven out by Senor Polo y Bernabe, the 
Ipanish Minister, two hours before he left 
Kushingtou. He assisted in its prepara
tion. The questions were asked in English 
tud he replied in the same language:

“When do you return to Spain?”
“Wc go to-night at 9 o’clock to Canada, 

there. I believe, we will s:qy until the 
bur is over.”
“Will you be assigned to any other coun

try or return to Madrid?”
“1 told you before where we were going. 

What orders may come after that I a in not 
hi a position to say.”

“Du you regard war as the only possible 
K-ay out of the question now vexing to 
Spain and this country

“Spain has been humiliated to the last 
legree and will suffer no longer. Slie has 
exhausted every possible and honorable 
beans to avert war. She will not submit 
lo any condition that attacks her sove- 
lelgnty over her own country.”
“How long do you think war will last?”
“Till Spain has shown her superiority 

Iver the United States.”
“Will your official family accompany you 

lo Spain?”
”1 told you before that we all go to Cau- 

Ida with the exception of Secretaries Du 
hose and Galater, who go by special per
mission to Europe.”

“Do you believe there is any danger of 
i revolution or civil war in Spain?”
“The Spaniards have enough patriotism 

|o unite and defend their common country 
tom the unjust attacks of the Yankees, 
they will raise no disturbance, been us •

Mount Dennis,
New Toronto,
North Parkdale,
Port Credit,

Queen St. East., 
Rifle Ranges,
Royce Avenue,
Scar boro Junction, 
Sotrth Parkdale, 

Crossing, Swansea,
Weston and 
York.

Certificates and nil Information from any 
agent of the Grand Trunk Hallway Sys
tem, or write

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

Carlton,
Clarkson’s,
Davenport,
Don,
Golf Ground, 
High Park, 
Long ranch, 
Lome Park, 
Markham Road

Mlmlco,

New York and the Continent*
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne»

-SAILINGS.-
........ Rotterdam
.........Obdnm
.. ..Amsterdam
. . .Spaamdam 
... .Werkendam
.............. Edam
........ Rotterdam .
.............. Obdam
_ .Amsterdam

Sat., April 9.. .....
Sat., April 16...............

Apr 23...........
April 30..............

Sat., May 7..................
Thurs.. May 12........
Sat., May 14................
Snt., May 21 ............
Sat., May 28.......... ........................

For rates and particulars call at

Sat.,
Sat.,

Half Interest In King Forest.
In the non-jury Assizes yesterday._Aid. 

Shoppnrd obtained a consent judgment for 
$162 and costs, from Messrs. Aikens and 
KJnnnigan, cattle dealers, for a half Inter
est claimed in a trotting horse. “King For
est,” which was shipped to England.

B. M. MELVILLE, General Agent,
Corner Toronto and Adelaide-street». 

Tel. 2010. . 186
A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and Yonge,

but there is a not- 
the cheese market. NOTICE ! To the Klondike 

in ComfortLeave ypur order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

Queen street Entrante Again.

Low Rates to England.
Beaver Steamship Line to Liverpool. 

April 20, Lake Superior; April 27, Galllai 
May 4, Lake Ontario.

Anchor Steamship Line to Glasgow. 
April 10, Ethiopia; April 30, Anchorlal 

May 14, Furnessla.
Wilson, Furness-Loyland Line, Direct to 

London.
April 16, Alexandria; April 23, Winifreds!

May 7, Victoria. .
Robinson & Heath, Custom House 3rott

ers, 60% Yonge-street, Agents.

Assessment Commissioner in- 
briug up again

The
tendu shortly to 
again the question of extending Queen- 
street into High Park. A deputation 
of Parkdalians including Messrs. Hngh 
MacMnth, Hunter, Addison, Brown and 
others urged this course upon him yester
day.

A Teaspoonful of

Abbey’s 
Effervescent 

Salt
Taken every morning, will keep 
your blood pure and fortify your 
system against disease.

6o eta. a bottle. All Druggists.

THE MAGNIFICENT CYLDE-BLTLT
S.S. “ TARTAR ”

will leave Vancouver after arrival of Pa
cific Express, due 13 o’clock APRIL 28th, 
and

67 YONCE STREET,
Just South of King St. 

Baggage checked at resi
dence to destination. S.S. “ ATHENIAN ”

Same ports, MAY. 5th, for
WRANGEL AND SKAGUAY
These steamships are of modern construc

tion, most elaborately appointed, luxuri
ously furnished, and tastefully decorated.

To reserve berths and obtain full parti
culars call upon or write to any Canadian 
Pacific Agent, or

246
Lifeboat fop Regulars.

At the next meeting of Council. Aid. 
Leslie will move for an appropriation to 
maintain a life-saving service in connec
tion with Stanley Barracks.

Quiet Tip From High Finer*.
It. is stated that an intimation to Mr. 

George H. Gooderham has been made 
from a highly responsible source that 
a gift of a chime of bells for the new

the

Central Ontario Ry,rates for

in connection with the Grand Trunk and 
between Canadian Pacific Railways, going south, 

trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.25 and 
11.55 a.m., and on Saturdays nt 5.15 p.m. 
Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 1.45 p.m. 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 

a at 5.50 a.m. and C.P.R. Junction at 7 a.m.

TICKETS to ENGLAND
1 Money Exchange. Lakeside Tickets 

and Canadian 
Orders for sale.

c. t. McPherson. $ 
Assistant General Passenger Agent 

1 Klug-street East, Toronto.

Express Co. Money

3. J. SHARP,

SA
C
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Sealed Lead Packets Or

properties Passing Into the I 
English Companies.

■^lambla-Keelrnay «ras» In 

and tiald Cain in tlie Lake af I 
geld-Option on the OllMe-Oj 

Camp HcKluuov#

It Is announced that a deal for 
ter of properties In Camp McKln 

Dr. Kimball of NIs on foot, 
representing English acd America 
recently visited the Cariboo mine 
camp and looked over other P 
Including the Amelia, Alice, Em 
Maple Leaf claims. The Carib 
mentioned Is a • free-milling pn 
and, as is well known, has for up 
two years paid regular monthly ; 
of from 1 to 2 per cent. In L 
Kinney is also located the Minn 
proposition owned chiefly in Ont 
the sale of the above mentioned F 
goes through it will be one of thi 
contemplated in Southern British i.

nought Canadian Klaw- 
The London, Eng., Financial Nc 

recent issue, publishes a report ol 
tutory meeting of the Record la il 
plorotlon Syndicate. Col. Engledu 
tnrio Government concessions fai 
pled the chair, and the report of 
aging directors submitted set out 
company had acquired the Colun 
teuoy group aud other mines in 1 
B.C., and that the purchase mon,- 
Gold Coin, in the Lake of the 4\o< 
has been already partially paid do 
Gold Coin is on Shoal. Lake and l 
of the Mikado claim. The dlrd 
port also stated that the syndicat 
cured an option on the (Misse 
located near Schrelber, Ont.

Yield of Two Ontario Mini
The Mikado gold mine, accord In 

Rat Portage Miner, Is now prodiu 
$15,000 a month. The property 
March yielded that amount of gol 
was deposited In the Imperial Ban 
Portage. The same paper asserts 
Sultana yield is even larger than 
kftdo’s. On this bnets the Mikado 
tana alone are yielding nearly $ 
year.

New Hill for Rrglnn.
The old ten-stritrirl' .mW on th 

mine is to too réplnvMvnt butt? to: 
Tremnln .stamp min.,'‘giving a 
equal to 35 stamps of an ordlnn 
mill. The order has also been gh 
Ingorsoll-Sargent Co. for a çomp< 
denser of a 15-drill capacity and 
power boilers for operating the pi 

The Kngledue can emblem 
Manager Sullivan of the Omari 

slons Co. has returned to R*t Pori 
a visit to England, and will sh*i 
up the work of exploring and rt 
Block A of the Engledue holdings, 
on Red Gut Bay, in the Rainy 1 
trlct.

SE IFS FROM VANCOVV1

Progress of Hie Van Anda, Tin I 
Clin it nc Mining Corapanl*

Vancouver, B.C., April 22.-5 
Willis, President of the Vbnnn. 
Company, has returned to Vaneoi 
a visit to the company’s mines o 
Island lit the Gulf of Georgia, n 
Vancouver. He brings five tom 
fine-looking copper-gold ore with h 
he will ship to Swansea, 
ore being made with a very 
smelting firm for weekly shlpme 
ore. The Chnnnc Company are tl 
another shipper to the B.C. list 
Btdck, which Is pooled, with the

Arr

1er Serious Sid
The Heart and Nervi 

Strengthening, the B 
quires Enrlohln

Nothing will do this like 
Heart and Nerve P

It is well known that after sue 
diseases as Small Pox, Scarh 
Typhoid Fever, Pneumonia, Di 
etc., the Heart and Nerves are 
extremely weakened condition,

Y.)-

&iff

3

III

blood is thin and watery. Not 
so quickly and permanently im 
ity and strength to the heart ar 
and enrich the blood as Milbur 
and Nerve Pills. Mrs. Leslie 
Woodstock, N. B., says “ 
boy contracted lung trouble di 
valescence from a severe atta 
phoid Fever, and became v 
weak, nervous and debilitated, 
no appetite, was sleepless, anc 
afraid we were going to lose I 
were recommended to try 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and 
prised to seethe wonderful imp 
in his health which they effecte 
toned up his nerves, enriched 
and as a result he is now st 
well, has a good appetite, ro
and sleeps soundly at nights.”

Milbutn’s Heart and Nerve 
sold by all dealers at 50c. a 
for $1.25, or sent by mail on 
price. T. Milburn &, Co., Ton
Laxa LlverPillsCleanCoate

6

TO GET /
i

A
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npL
*JUL EO RLE
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Spring Medicine
In the Springtime the blood needs attention. 

The change of the year produces in every one, 
whether conscious of it or not, some little heating of 
the blood. Some people have pimples, a little eczema 
or irritation of the skin ; others feel weary, easily tired 
and have a poor appetite. Purgatives are not the right 
cure. The best of all Spring medicines for man, woman 
or child is

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
They cure, not by weakening the system, as pur- - 

gatives do, but by giving it strength. They are a 
Tonic—the best tonic in the world—and cannot harm 
the most delicate. They make people feel bright, 
active and strong.

But You Must Get the Genuine

. Always put up in a 

Package just like

this

The Wrapper Printed with Red Ink on White Paper.
If your dealer does not keep'them they will be sent post 

paid, at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50, by addressing the 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
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GOLD DIVIDENDSLOAN COMPANIES.THEY WANT A WHARF

TO OET IT YOU HA VE
TO ASK FOR IT■Pills

: Blood.
CEWE CANADA LOAN Ï MGS CO.On I lie Sieger» Blrer-Keqneal Preferred, 

by the Slegarn Fruit Growers' 
Association.

A deputation from Niagara Fruit Grow
ers’ Association waited on the Government 
in Connell yesterday afternoon and re
quested permission for the construction of 
a wharf at some point on the N.agnru 
River between Queenston and Niagara, ns 
a place of call for steamers. The Govern
ment heard the statements presented, and 
appointed 2.30 p.m. Tuesday for hearing 
any persons who had objections to the 
granting of the request.

wiV . Office—26 King St East From a small territory only four by 
six miles square—discovered only a 
few years ago—developed by peo
ple with no experience in mining £ 
and without money, except as 
it came out of the ground. 
CRIPPLE CREEK STOCK 
COMPANIES have paid 
to their stockholders over A 
FIVE MILLION 
DOLLARS.
Five Million 
Dollars in 
Gold In 
Dividends 
also.

SALADAl
CEYLON TEA
MSMALLER PROFIT THAN ANY OTHER TEA

TUMONTO.

6II V
{Capital subscribed.......................IS,300,000

Capital paid up............... i..................... 1,250,000
Reserve fund............................................ 333.000
Tota 1 assets.................................................6,404,044

Deposits received, Interest allowed. 
Debentures issued. Interest coupons at

tached. ■ . , .
Money to loan at lowest rates.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Senator, President. 
RICHARD HALL, Esq.,

m 0

kMEN, WOMEN 
■RONG.

<: n r«l Line Sieanirr* Freni Halifax.
The passenger agent for the 

Steamship Line, Mr. A. F. Webster, re
ceived to-day from the company instruc
tions to contradict all reports that the Ouii- 
ard steamers would. In the case of war, 
sail from Halifax or some ports other than 
the ones they arc calling from at present, 
namelv, New York and Boston. The Cun- 
ard I.ine, being under the British flag and 
under contract with the British Govern
ment ns mall carriers and In the Naval 
Brigade, have no tear whatever from the 
Spaniards, they believing that England 
will not for one moment allow New York 
to he blockaded. The company’s business 
Is decidedly better than It was at tills 
time last year, but they deem It advisable 
to have these rumors contradicted, as they 
have a tendency to frighten timid people.

Cunard %) VVice-Presidents.
Sir Thomas'W. Taylor, Robci. Jaffray, 
william Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney,
Rev. John Potts, D.D., J. H. Honsser,
B. S. Vlndln. . F. C. Taylor.

A. A. Cox.

zLEAVES your grocer a
HE SELLS'. THIS IS SOLELY ON ACCOUNT OF ITS 

SUPERIOR QUALITY.
UEJECT TO SINKING SPBLLB,

From the Cookshire, Que„ Chronicle. 
Mr. Newell Waldron is a weH-known 

living near Bast Clifton, Que.

25c, SOc, 40c, 50c, 6O0Sealed Lead Packets Only. For further informa tkHMipply to
Manager.

0rmer
s his friends and neighbors know, he 
seed through a very trying illneas as 
e result of a severe attack of la grippe, 
id when a correspondent of The Chron
ic called upon him, he had no hesita

tion in giv- 
ng the parti- . 
culara of hie 
illness and; 
cure. Mr. 
Waldron said 
“I believe 
I owe my 
life to Dr.

C3\ Williams’
J Pink Pills 

gjjg and I am 
§88 .glad to have 
MB ft,. chance to 
HSI «say a good 
ggea word in fa- 
Pjm vor of that 

reliable medi
cine. During 
the winter of 

)5, when la grippe was so prevalent; I 
d a severe attack of it, and it left me 
weak that I was unable to do work of 
y kind. I consulted a doctor, but as 
did not appear to help me, I began J 

ling different advertised medicines, bnt 
e result was the same, I got no bene- 
. but on the contrary was growing 
paker. At times I was subject to sink- 
g snells, which verged upon total nn- 
nsciousness. I was failing day by 
y and was becoming hopeless. A 
■ichbor who called to see me urged 
e to try D:. Williams’ Pink Pills and 
sent for a few boxes. After using 
cm for a couple of weeks I began to 
iin steadily. I am now as well ns any 
an. and can do as good a day’s work 
i ever I did. I know that my cure is 
ip to the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
ills, and I am always glad to recom
end them.”

of a few thousand shares, Is growing very 
strong In consequence.

The See Amin Smelleg.
Mr. E. Blewctt and his Chicago associates 

Interested In the Van Anda and other 
mines on TVtxada Island and the Treasure 
Mountain mines on Jervis Inlet, have an 
expert at Vancouver choosing a site for 
their smelter and to receive the machinery 
expected from Chicago on any train. The 
machinery takes up a whole train of nine 
cars. The smelter will treat 100 tons of ore

A great many 
of the best mines 

in Cripple Creek 
are owned by 

individuals and are 
not in stock 
companies.

Total production to 
date

THIRTY-EIGHT MILLION 
DOLLARS- 

$38,000,000 
in gold.

What do you think of having an opportunity of securing stock in a first-class company whose property is 
well developed, all patented, no debts-five good strong veins rapidly developing into mines,

at T'EJV obxts per share?
Here it is: THE GLOBE HILL CONSOLIDATED GOLD MINING COMPANY.

If you prefer, get your own broker to investigate this proposition for you. We can satisfy the most 
conservative of its merit.

yINCORPORATED 1863,

4
«1,500,000 
. 770,000

I’A1D-DP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND...

Properties Passing Into the Hards of 
English Companies.

»• Church Street. Toronto, 
nad Maim street, Winnipeg, Men

DIRECTORS.
Bon Geo. W. Allan, Pres.; Geo. Gooder- 

hnin, Vtce-Pre».: Thomas H. Lee. Alfred 
Goodcrham. Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F. 
Galt

WALTER 8. LEE *___ Hi 4
Wednesday’. Trade Sales.

The regular weekly trade sale will be 
held by Suckling & Co. at their warerooms 
on Wednesday next, commencing at 10 
o’clock, and they will sell in detail an 
Immense assortment of ladles' shirt waists, 
blouses In all the new materials and styles; 
Swiss embroideries In all widths, a Une 
lot of men’s clothing, suits, black worsted 
coats and vests, boys' and children’s snlts, 
men’s waterproof coats, blue serges, Cana- 
dlan tweeds, and 40 eases of felt hats (as
sorted) . At 2 o’clock will begin the boot 
sale; a detailed list of the consignment Is 
publish oil In to-day's advertising columns, 
the most Important boot offering for some 
time, and at 2 o’clock the following stocks 
will bo sold en bloc: Joshua McKlm, Wnl- 
laeebtirg, drygoods and men’s furnishings, 
«3200; and Raymond Walker, Yonge-street, 
Toronto, furniture, carpets, etc., «1500.

rj daily. Mr. Blewett stated to your corres
pondent that it was nonsense talking about 
not being able to secure 100 tons a day for 
the smelter and that he could secure quite 
'easily 100 tons a day from his Van Anda 
properties alone. Shou.d Blewett anu 
Company secure encouragement In the shape 
of subscribed stock in Vancouver the smel
ter will be erected near the city. If not 
it will be erected north from Vancouver and 
a town founded about It.

& & & & ^ ^V Group In Rowland->lumWa-Keetrn»y
and eaid Cain In the Lake ef the W eeds 
Seia-Optl*" •" «he Ollsse-Deal on In yDirector

ftDEPOSITS & & & &(gap McKInnev.

It Is announced that a deal for the trans- 
,er of properties la Camp McKinney, B.O., 

Dr. Ivlrobnll of New York,

receives and interest allowed thereon- 
compounded half-yearly.

VTin Hern s Future.
The Tin Horn Company at Falrvlew, 

Okanagan, have had an expert examining 
their property. He Is a man of promin
ence In England and states that the com
pany have done a great deal too much 
work at the eariy stage, but that none of 
it is wasted. All of it woukl have had to 
be done eventually. The mine is still ID 
splendid shape and a few more feet will 
bring number two tunnel level with number 
one above. The report states that abun
dant ore will then ue in sight and that it 

be sloped out and run down to the 
mill. In fact the expert stated that the 
mill could now be started up, but he ad
vised them to continue work until the two 
tunnels were abreast. A thorough ex- 
amihatlon was made of the dumps and it 
was stated by the mining engineer engaged 
for the examination that the mill would 
have made a magnificent showing, if the ore 
had been graded, but such a lot of worth
less rock had been shoved In with the first 
and second grade rock that it was a seri
ous matter separating It. Other companies 
in the camp have learned a lesson of this 
foolish mistake of the Tin Horn people and 
one company In particular with a huge 
damp, who are go.ug to crush soon, have 
assayed every ton of ore and divided It into 
three grades. The Tin Horn people by not 
doing this were set. back six moltths, bnt 
they are now in a position to go ahead 
again and, when the mill starts up a se
cond time, there will be a different story 
to tell, as It Is believed that there Is an 
enormous lot of rich rock in sight.

i
DEBENTURESIs on foot.

representing English and American capital, 
recently visited the Cariboo mine In that 

and looked over other properties,
and

issued for terras of two to five years 
Interest paid half yearly.

Including the Amelia, Alice, Emma 
Uaple Leaf claims. The Cariboo mine 
mentioned Is a • free-milling proposition, 
and, ns Is well known, has for upwards of 
two rears paid regular monthly dividends 
of from 1 to 2 per cent. In Camp Mc
Kinney Is also located the Minnehaha, a 
proposition owned chiefly In Ontario, if 
the'sale of the above mentioned properties 
goes through It will be one of the b ggest 
contemplated In Southern British Columbia, 

nought Canadian Mines.
The London, Eng., Financial News, in a 

recent Issue, publishes a report of the sta
tutory meeting of the Beeordla IB.O.) Ea 
Flotation Syndicate. Col. Engledue of On
tario Government concessions fame occu
pied the chair, and the report of the man
aging directors submitted set out that the 
company had acquired the Columbia-Koo- 
teuav group and other mines in Ross.and, 
B.C., and that the purchase «noneyonthe 
Gold Coin, In the Lake of the Woods, Ont., 
has been already partially paid down. I he 
Gold Coin Is on Shoal Lake and lies south 
ef the Mikado claim. The directors re
port also stated that the syndicate had se
cured ntp option on the Otlsse proper,3 , 
located near Schrelber, Ont.

Yield of Two Ontario Mines.
The Mikado gold mine, according to The 

Rat Portage Miner, Is now producing 
«15,001) a month. The property d 
March yielded that amount of gold, wnic-n 
was deposited In the Imperial Bank at Rat 
Portage. The same paper asserts that the 
Sultana yield is qven larger than the M - 
kudo’s. On this basis the Mikado and Sul
tana alone are yielding nearly «400,000 a

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds and dsbsntures on convsnlsnt terme 

INTEREST ALLOTTED ON DEPOSIT*
Highest Current Rates.

Jarvis Street Property.
There will be offered for Sale by auction 

to-dnv at 12 o’clock by the Wm. Dickson 
Co.. 72 VIctorla-streot, two properties on 
Jnrvls-street, which should command at
tention.

can

78 Churelt-atreat.135
•WWW

VERY SPECIAL 
FIGURES ONGOLD STOCKS-

....5000 

....5000 

....1000
Rambler-Cariboo............20,000
Saw Bill ... ....300 and 500 
Stemwlnder (pld.) .. .10,000
Smuggler ...............500 to 3000

verne ..
Silver Bell ...
SUverlne .........
St. Elmo.........
St. Paul ......
Slocan Cariboo 
Slocan Star ...
Tin Horn ....
Two Friends .
Van Anda .........
Victoria Tèxada
War Eagle...........
Wlncheeter-Stemw’der .1000

Northern Belle .... 
Ont. Gold Fields ..
Iteco ............... ...
Red Mtn. View.........

1000Fern ...
Foley ..............
Gibson
Golden Cache 
Grand Prize 
Gold Hills .

Alpha Bell-....................... .1000
Athabasca.........500 and 1000
AIllUglGII ...................... .10,000
B. C. Gold Fields, 500 ,to 3000
Big Three...............  ... .5000
Can. Mutual.......................1000
Can. Mutual (pooled). 10,000 
Can. G. F. Synd..
Colonna 
Cariboo 
Copper
Comstock-Mammoth ... .1000 

20,000 
10,000

HIGGINS & HAMPTON, 62 Victoria Street,:::::r.ioooArlington
500

..................16.
...500 and 1

Good Hope.........................5000
Hammond Reef 1000
Iron Colt 
Iron Mask 
Josle .....
Le Roi ..
Lily May 
Lardeau G'smlth
Mascot ...............
May Flower . A .
Monte Crlsto ..
Minnehaha .........
Montreal Red Mtn 
Montreal and London...500 
Noble Five

000
TORONTO.000

2000St.1000

ROGERS’ 
RELIABLE

(mck.) :::
Queen ....

2000500 and 1000 
500 and 1000 

........... 13,000
2500

RIPPLED WITH RHEUMATISM. 500 to 3000 A14001000 A4Dardanelles 
Deer Park 
Dom. D 
Eastern

............10,000
.200 and 250 

250 to 1000

(pld.)lO.OOO
Mr. AJpheus Mott, an esteemed resi
st of More wood, Ont, says: “For 
me years past I hare suffered horribly 
:th rheumatism. At times I was so bad 
iat I was almost wholly deprived of the 
;o of my legs, and could only go about ' 
ith great difficulty. I had to give tip 
i ruling entirely, and removed to Brock- 
ille, where I had the best of medical 
Iviee but with no good results. I also 
•ied many remedies said to be a cure 
>r rheumatism, but with no better re 
lilts. Some of my friends urged me to 
ry, Dr. Williams’ Pitik Pills, and I 
ecided to do so, and somewhat to my 
urpise. I found they were doing me a 
rest deal of good. I then moved to 1 
rerewood, where I still continued the 
se of the pills, steadily gaining in 
ealth and strength, until I could abnn- 
an the use of the cane without the nid 
t which I could not move about. Every 
-he and pain left roe, and only those • 
ho have suffered the terrible pangs of 
teumatism can understand the jov I 
■el at what Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
tve done for me- I earnestly urge 
icir ttse 
icted-”

30001000 I
iwDLc.u Mining Synd..1500 
Ethel Group .. .250 and 1000 
Evening Star 
Excelsior .
Early Bird

K10003000Dividends Declared.

cSprdC0re^r,ncBÔin^iU18^ee,dM
mé»Œ°vicf?oV*ÆrÆnndV»k;

W:
This does not Include the many large divi
dends to owners of mines not on the atozk 
company list, nor close corporations.

ALL ABOUT TJiE SCHOOLS.

...100.000250 and 5003000
5000

some
wring 80002000

» 500 to 2000-- * ........................5000
Eureka Con... .500 and 1000 3000

Send for Weekly Special Price List of Stocks— c y

LEAD M. HI! I
‘A fotv Shares only are offered, Write us for price. Wo thoroughly re

commend investment in this Company.
WRITE OR WIRE ORDERS.

Syear.
New Mill for Rrglaa.

The old ten-stlitrip'.mlll on the Regina 
mine Is to be replatWnt bd«- by a seven 
Tr-maln stamp min, "giving a capacity 
equal to 35 stamps 6f an ordinary stamp 
mill. The order has also been given to the 
Ingersoll-Snrgent Co. for a compound 
denser of a 15-drill capacity and 225 horse 
power boilers for operating the plant.

The Engledue t oner*.lout.
Manager Sullivan of the Ontario Conces

sions Co. has returned to Hat Portage after 
a visit to England, and will shortly take 
up the work of exploring and developing 
Block A of the Engledue holdings, situated 
on Red Gut Bay, in the Rainy River dis
trict.

FURNITURE.i
Inspector Hughes Has Issued Ois Anattal 

Budget of Public School Statistics 
—Interesting Extracts. MINING BROKERS,

19 AND 2 I ADELAIDE-STREET EAST,
Members T. M. and I, Exchange.

FOX & ROSS, MNeatly bound In red linen Is the concise 
and comprehensive Annual Report of the 
Toronto Public School Board for the year 
ending Dec. 31, 1897. The interaperslon 
of blue-print photographs of the Public 
schools lends an added charm to the dry- 
ness of facts and figures.

Pupils to the number of 32,751 were re
gistered during the year. The average 
dally attendance was 21,196, a veritable 
army of children. November was the best 
month for attendance, 27,455 pupils being 
on the roll. Dufferin cchocl has the 
largest number registered—1180. No teach
er has more than 57 pupils under his or 
her charge, and one teacher, in Alexandra 
Industrial school, bas but 17.

Medals and Manor Certificates.
It Is not generally known, but Is a fact, 

that medals and certificates of honor are 
given to the pupils who have not been 
once absent or late and whose conduct has 
been uniformly good. Bronze medals are 
awarded for conformity to these conditions 
forTour years, silver medals for eight years 
and silver clasps for each year over eight 

There have been 7208 certificates

Phone 2765.

% When all’s said that can be said about 
Furniture made for bargain - day 
sales, it’s the Reliable Furniture that

in the long run.

It was by making good Furniture the original 
founders of this business built up their more than national 
reputation, and it is by sticking close to that ideal we expect

friends and moving forward to still

WALTER DEAN,
1751 Queen Street West, Toronto. Canada.1

on all who are similarly .if-
NE 1rs F no it VANCOUVER.Æ DEAN'S SECTIONAL CANOE lasting satisfaction and is cheapest iMr. .Tas. Gage, Brookdale. Que., says: 

We have always found Dr. Williams 
‘ink Pills a good family medicine, and 
link they should be kept in every 
nme.”

Progress of lb. Van Anda, Tin Dorn and 
Ckttuie Mining Companies.

Vancouver, B.C., April 32.—Mr. G. W. 
Willis. President of the Channe Mining 
Company, has returned to Vancouver from 
a visit to the company’s mines on Hanson 
Island In the Gulf of Georgia.
Vancouver. He brings five tons of very 
fine-looking copper-gold Ore with him, which 
he will ship to Swansea. Arrangements 
ere being made with a very prominent 
smelting firm for weekly shipments of the 
ore. The Channe Company are thus adding 
another shipper to the B.C. list and their 
ItJck, which Is pooled, with the exception

1 givesPATENTS APPLIED FOR 
UNITED STATES amo CANADA.1

S north from 6 Vf
3PASSENGER TRAFFIC. J*

White Star Line e
oyal Mall Steamers sail every Wednes
day from New York for Liverpool, call
ing at Queenstown.

to go on gaining new 
greater successes.

If you are not acquainted with this store, pay 
visit ; you will be surprised at the amount of space 
back of a very modest store front, and possibly the wide range 
of our stock and the values we offer will surprise you still more.

WB HAVE),

»
88^awarded, 989 bronze medals, 140 silver 

and 38 clasps; Ryereon and Dufferin 
schools tie, with 334 certificates of honor. 
Glvens-street leads with 54 bronze medals. 
Dufferin is away ahead with 21 silver me
dals, and also Is first with 7 silver clasps.

Five hundred and two teachers and one 
hundred and sixteen klndergnrtners teach 
the children. Two music teachers and one 
drill instructor do special teaching. It costs 
«0.85 per pupil to tench and to furnish 
with supplies.

Free text books cost «1568.01 during the 
year, about 51-3 cents per pupil on the 
roll.

At the city Model school fifty pnplls ob
tained third-class teaching certificates.

Twenty-two classes in the night schools 
Jannary, February,

1 ^8. Germanic ...................  April 27th, noon.
S. Teutonic ........................ May 4th, noon.
S. Britannic........................ May 11th, noon.
8# Majestic ..................... .. May 18th, noon.
S. Germanic.......................May 25th, noon.
Superior Second Cabin accommodation 
ï Majestic and Teutonic.
G. S. Forster, Freight Agent.
Ok AS. A. PI PON, General Agent for 
Ontario, 8 King-street East. Toronto.

A

After Serious Sickness DESIGN REGISTERED 
The onlp Klondike Canoes carried 

by the Express Companies. 
Bulkheads may be placed between 

the sections when bolted to
gether, making each section 
a water-tight compartment.

us . a
--

i The Heart and Nerves Need 
Strengthening, the Blood Re

quires Enriching.
we cover

.

The Only Serviceable Portable Canoe Made
Send for Catalogue.

Nothing will do this like Milbom’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills. Tel. 5436.1pr. 26—Trfcve............ First, $100, second $45

pr. 27—Westernland.. “ 75 “ 4d
pr. 27—Gallia.......... “
pr. 28—Fuerst Blsm’k. “
i>r. 28—Koen. Luise .. “
pr. 30—Wacslaud ...........Only, 35 ,
ay 3—Havel..... First, 100. second go
ay 4—Lake Ontario.. “ 50 .** 34

... “ 75 yM 45
...........Only, 40
... First, 50, weekly

were held during 
March, October, November and December, 
1807. Sever, hundred and sixty-five pupils 
wore enrolled, and the total cost for tui
tion was $2818.75.

It is well known that after such serious 
diseases as Small Pox, Scarlet Fever, 
Typhoid Fever, Pneumonia, Diphtheria, 
etc., the Heart and Nerves are left in an 
extremely weakened condition, and the

Parlor SuitesStella Mine31 SideboardsA50 Bedroom Suites
from $ I 0 to $475

Brass and Enamelled 
Bedsteads 

from $3.75 to $145

4.1100 from $25 upwardsfrom $8.50 to $1754575
21 miles from Rat Portage, 12 miles from 

Sultana. 378 acres, 0 good veins, 20 tons 
unselected ore gave a gold brick worlh 
«400; stock, 1,090,000 shares; 560,000 still 
In treasury. Company own 
Over «7000 spent 
25,000 tons of ore In sight.
20 cents. Send for prospectus to

T. II. LENNOX, B.A., 
Woodstock, Ont.

Manual Training.
The report contains an essay on manual 

training, in which its educational and 
moral advantages arc set forth. The stereo
typed objections to this kind of training 
are succinctly answered. The essay con
cludes with the statement that manual 
training alms “not to make things, but to 
make better men and women.”

The drill Instructor’s report shows that 
the school battalions muster 1017 boy sol
diers.

The report contains statistical and refer
ence tables, setting forth many Interesting 
details of school economy.

financial statement shows receipts of 
«430,152.04 and expenditures of «424,534.73, 

balance In the bank of «5017.31.

Dining Chairs
{leather seated)

Dining-Room Extension 
Tables

ay 5—Bremen .... 
ay 7—Rhynland .. 
ay 7—Victoria.....
Berths reserved in advanc?.
A BLOW CUMBERLAND. General Agent, 

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Take Home 
Some

7/\ properties. 
In development;

Shares
from $4.50 to $85 from $1.75 to $22

d
Hall StandsFancy Tables,kV Fancy Cabinets

from $8.00 upwardsOLLAND - AMERICA LIE from $4.75 upFancy Chairs.
ib Creville & Co., Brokers.ROYAL NETHERLANDS LINE-

CHAS. ROGERS & SONS CO.,Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission. 
Wanted,

Smuggler, Josle. War Eagle.
For Sale-a Snap, 

Athabasca. Northern Bell, and all oth«»r «forks.
71 Bay-street.

TheNew York and the Continent*
otterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne* 

—SAILINGS.—

LIMITED,
.THEleaving a

The city gives $302,905 and the Government 
$24,011.75................ Rotterdam

.....................Obdam
.............. Amsterdam
...............Spaarndam
.............\Verkendam
........................ Edam
........ Rotterdam
.........................Obdam
...............Amsterdam

it., April 9..............
it., April 16..............
t., April 23...............
t., April 30... .t. .
t., May 7...................
turs.. May 12.........
t.. May 14...............
t.. May 21 .............
r., May 28...............
‘•'or rates and particulars call at

Efficient end Well Paid.
The city school system has efficient of

ficers who receive good salaries. Mr.
H. Bishop, superintendent of buildings, 
draws $2500; Mr. W. O. Wilkinson, the 
painstaking secretary-tfeasurer, gets $2250; 
Inspector Chapman's stipend is $1850; and 
Inspector Hughes earns $3000.

Lead pencils, pens, penholders, slate pen
cils, crayons, note and memo, pads cost 
$1203.88. Insurance premiums amounted to 
$1117.25.

The saperannratirn allowances amounted 
to $1107.93. Five hundred and sixteen dol
lars was spent on flags.

Telephone 2180. 186 o7 Yonge - Street.
MININC STOCKS

CANADA MUTUAL MINING 
AND DEVELOPMENT CO.TEA Mining Stocksblood is thin and watery*_ Nothing will 

so quickly and permanently impart vital
ity and strength to the heart and nerves, 
and enrich the blood as Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills. Mrs. Leslie Faulkner, 
Woodstock, N. B., says :—“ Our little 
boy contracted lung trouble during con
valescence from a severe attack of Ty
phoid Fever, and became very pale, 
weak, nervous and debilitated. He had 
no appetite, was sleepless, and wc were 
afraid we .were going to lose him. We 
were recommended to try Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and 
prised to seethe wonderful improvement 
in his health which they effected. They 
toned up his nerves, enriched his blood, 
and as a result he is now strong and 
well, has a good appetite, rosy cheeks 
and sleeps soundly at nights.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
sold by all dealers at 50c. a box, or 3 
for $1.25, or sent by mail on receipt of 
price. T. Milburn & Co., Toronto, Ont.

London Register.shares are an Investment at 15c and 20c 
per share, and will advance again. Buy 
while you can. Any and all mining stocks 
furnished or purchased. Write JOHN A. 
MOODY, Broker, London.

To-day and give your family a 
It is wonderfully fine. Northern Belle, 

Smuggler,
Tin Horn, 
Winchester, 
War Eagle. 
Golden Cache.

Hiawatha,
Saw Bill,
Hammond Reef,
Dardanelles,
Deer Park,
Iron Mask,

Special prices on any of above stocka.

! R. M. MELVILLE, General Agent,
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-streets. 

cl. 2010. . ISO
A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and Yonge.

treat. For Sale—Smuggler, 2000; Northern Bell, 
10,000; Caledonian Con.,5000;Monte Cbri.to, 
10,000: Princess, 5000; Silver Belle, 2000; 
Golden Gate, 1000; Little Bess, 10.000; 
North Hastings, 10.000: Vail Anda, 6000.

Wanted—Silver Belle, Bannockburn, Big 
Three, Hiawatha, Foorman.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
34 Adelalde-street, Toronto.

The Wildhorse Gold Mining Company 
establish a RegisterMININC STOCKS. have decided to 

in London, England, for transfers of 
Wildhorse shares. Price in Canada. 15c;1 Minnehaha ....

Smuggler.........
Deer Park ....
White Bear 
Northern Belle 
Hammond Reef 
Big Three ...
Athabasca ...
Victory-Triumph .
St. Paul...................
St. Elmo ...............
Silver Bell .... ..
Homestake .........
O. K............................
Ibex ..........................
Iron Colt.................
Two Friends .....
Van Anda..............
And nil other active stocks for sale. Send 
buvlng orders to R. DIXON. 87 Yonge- 
street. Telephone 14. Member Toronto 
Mining Exchange.

600
ow Rates to England.
Beaver Steamship Line to Liverpool, 

iril 20, I.ake Superior; April 27, G aillai 
May 4, Lake Ontario.

Anchor Steamship Line to Glasgow.
[irll 10, Ethiopia ; April 30. Anchorial 

May 14, Kurnessla. '
llson, Furneas-Lcyland Line, Direct to 

London.
irll 16, Alexandria ; April 23, Winifred.; 

May 7, Victoria.
nson & Heath, Custom House Brok-

600
An Examination fer Actuariel.

The British Institute of Actuaries’ annual 
examination w.s begun In the handsome 
Board room of the North American Life 
Building yesterday, under supervision of 
Mr. A. G. Ramsay, President of the Can
ada Life, and Mr. Wlll’am McCabe, Man
aging Director of the North American Lifo 
Company. The examination Is held Simul
taneously In Great Britain, the Australian 
colonies and at Montreal and Toronto. 
There are five candidates writing at the 
examination In Toronto, which will con
clude to-day.

...100, 250, 1000, 2000 
...100, 300, 500, 5000
......................................100, 100
...100, 333, 500, 1000

................250, 250, 5000
..........................200, 200
.. .200, 500, 800, 5000

..........................500. 1000
.............................100, 500
.............200, 2000, 5000

London quotation, 1 shilling.
F. McPHILLIPS,.

$30,000.00 PARKER & CO.,
Sole Agents,

61 Victoria Street

MINING STOCKSMember Toronto Mining Exchange,
I Toronto-St.. Toronto.

were sur-
Tel. 1800.

Attractive Price» on British Canadian 
Gold Field., Good Hope, Athabasca, Smug
gler, Minnehaha, Canadian Gold Fields Syn
dicate.

- Toronto. Wanted.
600 B. C. Fields. 
500 Channe.
500 Golden 

3000 Deer Par

For Sale.
1000 Big Three.
500 Athabasca. •
500 War Eagle.
2000 B. C. Fields.
1000 Ont. Gold F’lds.1000 Vic.-Triumph. 
500 Smuggler.

1000 Deer Park.

BONDS. 50 ;
1000Rob l

s, 69% Yonge-street, Agents. B. C. Gold Fields, 
Smuggler, Abathasca.

All Good Mining Stocks Bought
and Sold.—C. B. Murray,

1* Yonge Street Arc.de. 
Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

24C r9*che’500, 1500 
500, 1000 F.H. THOMPSON&CO20)For sale for a term of years at 7 per cent., 

envahie semi-annually, fully guaranteed, 
and considered one of the best securities 
In the city <>f Toronto. Will be sold In 
blocks of $2500 each, or en bloc Apply 

j at once by letter to Box SO, World Office.

iCKETS to ENGLAND 34 Toronto Street,500 Mugwump.
500 Silver Bell.

S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-stret, 
Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

500 Tel. 981.
Member. Toronto Mining and lad. Ezchtng* 

D. B. MACKENZIE, Manager Mining Dept.

K ^Thomas Kane, 90 Vnnaulny-street a 
member of the Ironmoulders’ Union, died 
at his residence ou Thursday night, in his 
•19th year. The interment will take place 
to morrow at St. Michael’s Cemetery.

oney Exchance. Lakeside Tickets 
pd Canadian Express Co. Money 
rders for sale. Laxa Liver PillsCleanCoatedTongue

3. J. SHARP,
i
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THE FARMERS’ LOAN COMPANY.
Evidence Dully Aeramnlnle* ml the Delle- 

qnencles ml ihe OOlclaU el the 
Delnnet InsMtntlee.

Evidences of the stealings of the ab
sconded Farmers' Loan Company officials 
continue to come to light, and engage the 
attention of the Master-ln-Ordlnaty.

Yesterday, ÿrs. M, McArthur of this 
city tried to substantiate her claim to 
|112, which the books of the company In
dicated that she had withdrawn from her 
deposit account Her pass-book, however, 
contains no evidence of such a transaction, 
and the only evidence of It In the posses
sion of the liquidator Is a receipt purport
ing to be a copy of one signed by Mrs. Mc
Arthur. Judgment was reserved.

Spring Foot-Fitters«
H
H

i

The Slater “ Beau Ideal ” Shape.
—A shoe that looks slender but fits a comparatively 

wide foot—comfortable for long spreading 
toes. 'The ridge toe, boxed with solid 
sole leather gives greater room and cannot 
break down. Made in Laced,
Buttoned, Congress, Imitation 
Button Congress and Oxford. i
All leathers—all colors—i4sizes, J
5 widths, Goodyear Welt—Slater l

Method, fj, #4 and $$.

The Slater “ Flat Tread” Shape.Slater “Foot-Form” Shape.
Ov This shape is an old favorite, the most comfortable and

foot-fitting yet produced. It is on the English 
style oflast, with a rounded curve on outer edge 
of sole, tapering inward to a narrow point at 
the toe, which is fiat and comparatively soft, 
though boxed ; with a fairly stiff leather. A 

feature of the “ Foot-Form ’ ’ is that 
Y. it will fit a large foot com-

fortably with a .shoe which 

seems

The tread of certain feet is flatter 
than that of others, shorter from 
heel to ball of foot, longer from 

that to tips of toes. Feet 
\ like these are powerful and 

| not easily wearied, 
abut much of their 
i strength is

___ lost in the
A ordinary.
(I shoe, the| 

sole of

r.'
TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD. / o,

ItTo night's Paper Will he Eeplele with 
War News asd Special Article, by 

■he Leading Writers mt the Day.
The Toronto Sunday World that will be 

Issued tonight will be replete with war 
news, by specially chartered correspondents 
to New York. If any engagement la 
feeght, as there will probably be, the first 
news and the fullest report will be found 
to The Toronto Sunday World. In addi
tion, there Is a special page, telling of 
past battles, and describing and comparing 
the- Spanish and United States fleets. In 

Short, to be without The Toronto Sunday 
World to-night will be to be with

out the latest and most Important 
news and most Interesting particulars of 
the situation up to the moment of going 

* to press. A few of the leading features, 
apart from the news, will be round enu
merated to the following: Man's Span of 
Life, by Langdon Kaln, M. D. ; Tue Ad
vancement of Women, by The Observer;

by the only

Ï Av.V
à» V!i
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smaller than the foot, w

this effect being se
cured by the ingen
ious curve which fol
lows the line.of the 
foot, but ends in a V "
deceptive point, It t 

has all the fit and comfort of a broad-toed shoe, and the man who wears the 
- right size should never have corns. Laced, Buttoned, Congress, Imitation 

Button Congress, and Oxford. All colors, 14 sizes, widths B to E. 
Goodyear Welted, Slater method. #3-00, 54.00 and 55.00.

which curves sharply upwards, bringing all the 
strain of a flat foot on the toes, 
and bending it unnaturally at 
the ball. 14 sizes, 5 widths, 
all colors, Laced, Congress, and 
Oxford.

1 The Slater “Dandy” Shape.j
Won’t fit as many feet as would 

. like to wear it for its appearance, but 
|\ for those who find comfort in this sliApe 

it is slender and modish 
in appearance, with sole 
curving upward tow
ards toe, and long, narrow, but not sharp 
pointed box. Grace in its every curve— 
style in its every line—the most elegant 
conception amongst this season’s designs. 
Laced, Buttoned, Congress, Imitation 
Buttoned Congress and Oxford. All 

leathers, all colors, 14 sizes, widths C to E, Goodyear < 
Welted, Slater Method. 53.00, 54.00 and 55.00.

r

With Church and Pastor,
Bbor; The Radical’s Corner, by The Radl- 

Newspapers, by Antho 
Hope; A Complete Society Page; Stories 
the Turf, by Pop; The Story of American 
Bcllpee, by S. G. Bruce; The Tallest Police
man on Earth (Illustrated); The Low 
Comedian, by George R. Sima; ’Die In 
credible Adventures of Haasan AIL Brown; 
Resources of the British Empire; The Pres- 

of the United 
States; Torpedoes and Big Guns, by Reae 
Bache; Opposed to Cremation, why Anton 
SeidI was refused Christian burtal, by 
Ex-Attache; Gaul and Briton, Triumph of 
the English Language; Echoes or the 
Week, by The Captious One, with special 
reference to the present situation; Many 

of Sport; Latest Fashions from 
Paris; In Stngeland. by Tack Blunt; In 
Music’s Realm, by Max; Edison, on War; 
Big War Ships Easily Sunk; A Famous Sea 
Fight; How Morro Castle was once Taken 
by the Combined American and English 
Forces; The Fighting Lines of the Spanish 
Navy ; The War and Sea-Borne Trade; A 
Comparison of the Navies, by Fred T. 
Jane; The Growth of Target Shooting, etc.

The Toronto Sunday World Is malle 
delivered to any address on the night of 
publication for 6c » copy. 20c a month, 
60c a quarter, $1 for 6 months or $2 a year.

Goodyear Welted— 
Slater method. 53, 54 and 55.

cal: An Author on "o7, ?
!

»The Slater “ Commonsense ” Shape.
Business men should wear this shoe for 
its sensible, high grade, made-to-order 
appearance. It is the most comfortable 
of all the American models, tapering 
very little in width from across ygj
ball of foot to toe, which is 
round and full, but not high, — 
with a box pliant and roomy, ^^ 

without being clumsy or wide 
looking, as a square-toed shoe of equal size 
would be. The “Commonsense” is a man’s 
shoe, which will be best appreciated by those 
who buy shoes for foot-wear and comfort first, 
style and fashion freaks last. Laced, Buttoned, 

Congress, Imitation Button Congressman leathers, all colon, 
14 sizes, 6 widths. Goodyear Welted—53. #4 and 55*

\ent Revenue and Trade

••AN has been wonderfully and curiously made, but 
his feet were never intended to be the curiosities 
which many of them are.

Modern footwear (read foot-prisons) has transformed 
his feet from sources of comfort and support to painy, 
distorted nerve centres.

They have been forced into shoes modelled on ideal 
lasts, the conceptions of workers in wood, who never 
studied the peculiarities of feet.

To complete the work of destruction these “ ideal ” 
shoes (save the mark) are varnished with waxy dressings 
which close up the pores of the leather, andin these dank, 
ill-fitting dungeons, man’s feet have sweltered and absorbed 
poisons thrown off by perspiration, which should have 
escaped through the leather pores plugged with wax and 
varnish. *

!M t5T
■4

Sorts
5’^v,

Jr The Slater “Broadfoot” Shape.
. Shaped for short thick feet, wide English model,

broad and full throughout, wide tread, fiat, thick sole, and stoutly stitched.
A masculine shoe for portly men. Built 
solely for easy walking, foot comfort and 
hard wear though of fine materials. Laced 
and congress ; colored and black. All 
sizes and widths.
Slater Method.

m
■
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KNAPP ROLLER BOAT.

Experimental Trip Was Made Yesterday 
i Morning as lake Oatarlo-Mr. 

Knapp Fairly Sall.ded.

I»

Goodyear Welted.

r/àall winter down In the Poison dock, was 
the scene of activity yesterday morning. 
Coal was heaped Into the furnaces to get 
up a good head of steam, for the huge 
boiler-shaped vessel was going 
a roll In the placid waters < 
tarlo.

On the Invitation of Mr. Knapp, The 
World was on hand, and at 10.30 o'clock 
a whistle announced a full head of steam. 
A hawser was made fast to the pltAv the 
engineers took their places, and hand 
hand the huge monster iWas pulled out of 
the dock by three men on board. As she 
cleared the last end of the piers and float
ed out Into the open water, the engines 
were started, the “bow” rudder was let 
down, and the boat swung around, answer
ing her helm like a canoe. Then she roll
ed out over the lake at a slow pace.

On account of the engines being pat In 
on a principle against the inventors, no 
great'speed was obtained, but It was dem
onstrated that the boat would roll over the 
water. Mr. Knapp says the obtaining of 
speed will result when in his new model 
he has his engines In the centre 
creases his paddle area as In. thé present 
model the paddles extend only a short 
distance in the middle of the boat; It Is 
Intended they shall run all the length of 
her.

Amidst the clanking of the engines and 
the swish of water as it leaked thro 
defective sheathing, staining the 
terior and falling occasionally In drops on 
the bridge, the vessel moved on till about 
a mile and a half out into the lake, when 
the engines were reversed, and the boat 
came back.

Although the hugh cylinder revolves a 
sufficient number of times a minute to 
double the speed, at present, owing to 
the very small paddle area available, she 
loses a 

It is
Kingston and back next week.

The boat sits like an eggshell on the 
water, and. In fact, Is so light 
coming in. two -men on the pier kept her 
from touching by pushing her out.

Mr. Knapp and one or two scientific gen
tlemen present expressed themselves en
tirely satisfied with the short trip, 
ere confident the model built entire!

I
The Slater “Natural” Shape. y -<Then came the “ Slater shoe ” made to fit 

these distorted feet and to preserve the shapes of the few 
• that remain normal.

Every kind of men’s feet were studied—a general 
average of classified distortions was struck and after months 
of study special lasts were made 'modelled to fit real 
human feet not merely the ideal of a last designer’s 
conception.

Allowances for style and changing fashions must be 
made but the interior—foot shape—of the “Slater Shoe ” 
never varies—like a room that may look longer or 
narrower, larger or smaller according as it is furnished and 
decorated—but it is always the same sized and shaped 
room.

fixA new comfort shoe without clumsy looking toe. If 
Roomy but neat, fitting a 
broad foot easily while making B | 
it look stylish and narrow, fl 1 

A good shoe for a foot that 
has been ‘pinched’ by narrow 
pointed shoes, Laced, Button
ed, Congress, Imitation But
ton Congress. In 14 sizes,
5 widths, all colors—Good
year Welted. 53, 54 and 55.

out to have 
of Lake On-

. a
ilV7 .................r\over
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The Slater “Arrow Point” Shape.A

The extreme of American fashion, a shoe 
that fits few feet comfortably, yet if con
siderable allowance is made for the length 
a moderately broad foot may wear it.
The toes should not reach within an inch 

• of the point. Most other shoes 
v of this style break down across

^ the toe, on account of pres- 
sure on ihe hollow portion,

and the “Arrow Point” is specially constructed to overcome this, while per
mitting the free use of toe joints. Laced, Buttoned, Congress, Imitation Button 
Congress, Oxford. All leathers, all colors, 14 sizes, 6 widths, Goodyear 
Welted, Slater method. 53.00, 54-°° and 55'°°-

ëSlater “ Bulldog ” Shape.and in- 1
An English fashion freak—relief for 

corny toes cramped into a bunch 
by narrow shoes. The long and 

stiffly boxed tip 
\ gives ease. “ Foot- I

form” shape only. I . y
-s Laced, Buttoned, \ V

g! .^Congress, Imitation \
mSmBIIS^®  ̂ButtonedCongress, * 

and Low Cut Laced. Light Median and Dark Tan, Seal Brown, Wine and 
Black. All sizes and widths. Goodyear Welted—53.00, 54.00 and 55.00.

NAfter the shapes had been selected, the dressing 
was studied. You could not live in a house with the 
doors and windows all sealed up.

Neither can your foot remain healthy in a shoe coated 
and air proof with the wax and varnish of common 
dressings.

N)

1

■4
■y;

•• Slater Shoe Polish” is made to protect "Slater 
Shoes ” and the feet they cover.

It is a thin oily fluid that sinks into the leather, feeds 
its fibres, slakes its thirst—the plague of fine leather- 
leaves a fine powder (not a wax paste that cracks the 
leather as soon as it is thick enough) that burnishes the 
actual leather like emery does steel.

These then are the homes in which you are invited to 
comfortably install feet with corns, or bunions or bad 
nails, or calloused soles or painy joints, and they fit the 
first time they are worn, and always after, because the 
shrink and stretch has been forever taken out of them by 
remaining six days on their lasts. (N. B.—Common • 
Shoes are only on the lasts one day.)

Matchless, footfitting, Goodyear welted — tackless, 
lumpless soles.—

, V
great deal of speed by slipping, 
intended to run the boat down to

-The Slater “Aristocrat” Shape.that when The “Juvenile ” Slater Shoe.ind
Narrower than the' “Beau-Ideal” with same 

straight outside line of soie (American type) 
high, stiff, box toe without ridge, round
ed and moderately full at point. 

j The characteristic of this shoe is its njR 
[stylish effect, which has made it a favorite &&S 
'with Parisian wearers, twice
as many pairs of this shape as  ------—' NA
of any other being sold by 
Slater Shoe Agency, Avenue 

de l’Opéra, Paris. It is particularly suited to young men who dress well, 
and realize that the finishing touch consists in wearing a shoe which has in 
its shape that peculiar atmosphere of style and slenderness which marks the 
"Aristocrat.” Laced, Buttoned, Congress, Oxford, all leathers, all colors, 
14 sizes, Goodyear Welted, Slater Method. 53.00, 54.00 and 55-°°.

The makers of Slater Shoes have designed and 
made a line of shoes to protect young developing 
feet. It is in youth that the greatest injury is 
done to feet and the worst ills contracted. A

0
and

€>/ my on
the inventor’s plans will be a complete 
success.

A very fine “official 
with all steam, up an 
Issuing from the stacks, and showing the 
Inventor In an oval frame at the top. has 
been Issued by Photographer William 
Thomson Freeland, 143 College-street, who 
has copyrighted the photograph. He will 
supply unmounted cats at a nominal price.

<Sx. I*4
picture” of the boat 
d a cloud of smoke IAshoe too short for a tender foot will pro- . 

duce a bunion in a couple I 
of days, and itstays for life. I 

. The Slater “Juvenile” shoe /

fits young feet perfectly, is ( /

as well made as its elders, J f Uf 
Goodyear Welted, Slater

mm• 3

\ m

DOCTOR'S ADVICE m
ifir

method, price 52-00 and 52.50.
Is to Use Dodd’s Dyspepsia 

Tablets to Cure Dyspepsia.

SLATER SHOEThe 64 '
■Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets Are the Only 

Cure for Stomach Troubles That He 
Found In Forty Years. !

“I don't know what makes me so nerv
ous to-day,” remarked the lawyer. 
“Every nerve in my body seems to be on 
fire.”

‘What have you been eating?” queried 
the doctor. ‘

The iawyer looked in surprise at his 
friend.

“What has that got to do with it?” he 
asked.

** Sole Toronto Agents,”
L very thing,” was the emphatic an 

ewer of the medical man. “I’ll give you a 
little advice and won’t charge for it. 
You are a victim of nervous dyspepsia. 
Now I might tell you that nervous dys
pepsia drives thousands of people in
sane. That is the plain truth.

“But I shall tell you what will be 
worth hundreds of dollars to you, and, 
if you take my advice,* you will never 
again complain of nervous dyspepsia.

“After every meal for two weeks from 
to-day, take a couple of Dodd’s Dyspep
sia Tablets. Also use the small brown 
tablets that are in the box, according 
to directions, and I guarantee your dys
pepsia will vanish.

“During my forty years’ experience,” 
contvlimed the doctor, ”[ have found 
nothing except Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets that would cure dyspepsia, indiges
tion, biliousness and all other stomach 
troubles, and that would, at the same 
time, rest and strengthen the stomach 
and regulate the bowels. Dodd's Dys
pepsia Tablets do this. They 
only sure and certain cure for all stom
ach troubles—therefore I recommend 
them, knowing what they will do.”

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by 
nil druggists, at fifty cents a box. 
?bos-'* $2.50, or sen: on receipt of |.*ke 
by the Dodds Medicine Co.. Limited, 
Toronto. - ^ ^

i

SO King Street West#
, , *

safety toe clip for bicycles; Hughes & 
Ibbotson, bicycle frame; T. Andrews, toilet 
and washstnnd; (1. H. Phillips, cutter *>r 
sleigh gearing; R. Bustln, ice skate; R. 
Simpson, clothes drier; B. Heon, luting 
jack: H. LInklotter, straw and grain sepa
rating machine; H. Falvgrleve. steering 
gear of vessels; Westgate & Higgins, 
wearing apparel; F. H. Clergue, process 
and machinery for manufacturing dry 
pulp: A. J. Jackson, suspender; Jacques & 
Atherton, horse collar; Hall & Hall, dump 
wagon ; Gullbault & Henkel, bedstead; the 
William Buck Stove Company, heating 
stove; Hardcastle & Robinson, inkstand; 
White & Hudson, ice cream freezer; Wilson 
& Thompson, bicycle; Clarke & Coxon, bi
cycle gear; Robinson, C'llsh, Turner & Mc
Kay, cement : R. A. Anderson, fruit picker; 
I*. T. McKav. pneumatic tire* E. Moore, 
fishing reel; E. B. Stevenson, clothes tongs.

coal and pastel, designs for metal work, 
stained glass, oilcloth, silver articles and 
drawings on atone, with their proofs. There 
are also samples of Illustrating for ad
vertising purposes, and a collection of oils 
and water colors, the work of a special 
clsss.Tho exhibition Is open all day till 
Thursday next.

CBUBCH CHRONICLES. Is not the least doubt that after-results Jntendent Laughton of the House of !► 
will justify the change which has been dustry to discuss the building of a wests**® 
made. wing to the Institution held a short meet

ing yesterday morning and then adjourn
ed to confer with Architect Lennox to* g 
day.

SOUTH ONTARIO•

The executive of the western section of 
the Book Committee of the Methodist 
Church holds a meeting In the Wesleyan 
Buildings on May 10 at 2 p m. The Gen
eral Committee meets the next day at 10 
a.m.

Counter Protest Filed Yesterday-Alleged 
IHsqunlIllcatlen of Hon. John Dry den, 

the Defeated Candidate.
A fortnight ago a 

against the return of Charles Calder, as 
Conservative member of the Legislature 
for South Ontario, and the seat was claim
ed ’for Hon. John Uryden. 
has hit back. Yesterday, through his soli
citors, Bristol, Cawthra Barker, 
ter protest was tiled asking for the dis
qualification of the defeated Minister.

There are now 02 protests before the 
courts, and $62,000 has been deposited with 
the Bank of Commerce. «

Oh, fo Sore !
Hundreds of cyclists who to-day, by 

practice and experience, have become ex
perts in the management of a wheel. 

» . — , i can recall how every muscle acliedl,
Rev. C H. Buckland, now in charge of itnd how thoroughly sore they felt when 

three missions In Pownssan, ha# been trans-1 i„flrnino-furred to Bark’s Falls. He leaves for his itar£ Î? nd<?' *. lhey. c?v,d 8carceIy
new station on May 4. he hired to pass through the same ex-

Rev. Prof. Clark* of Trinity College will perience again. The novice who learns 
preach In St. Anne’s Church, Dnfferln- this spring can avoid all this. At the ?trttV Sunday evening next. All seats ncw riding academv of the Goold Bi- 
•r. this church are now free at both morn- ! rv«iP r#n TJmitwl' Kinrt.nting and evening services, the vestry having cyCle Vo” at 68 King-stnet
by a recent vote done away with the old 
system of rented pews, as It was found 
to militate greatly against the growth of 
the church. Since the new system came 
into vogue a great many have signified 
their Intention to help in making 
of It, by contributing financially, and it 
now only remains for the few who do not 
look with favor on the Innovation to Join 
with the great majority who do, and there

filedprotest was One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. R - I 
effectually dispels worms and gives healtn 
in a marvelous manner to the little one. I

AkCook’s Cotton Boot Compound
BnSl Is successfully used monthly by OJJJ I 

^FLplOJKX) Ladies. Safe, effectual. LadleflSg*
^ 'Cfvour druggist for Ceck s Cottoe M Çsjj- I 
pound. Take no other.as all Mixtures, pill*•J® I 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, PF I 
box, No. *, 30 degrees stronger,$8 per box. |
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two s-ce»* I 
stamps The Cook Compnaj

‘Nos. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended oy »»

Queen's Own Reserves.
This evening at 8 o’clock the men of the 

Reserves will parade at- the Armouries. 
This being the first parade since the com
pletion of eight companies and the appoint
ment of staff officers, a large attendance 
is expected. All members of the Reserves 
and former members of the regiment who 
have not yet joined are requested to attend.

Mr. Calder

a conn-

west, careful instructors soon 
the most awkward beginner fairly pro
ficient, and then the rest is easy. Pain 
and bruises are avoided, and for the 
nominal fee of $2. which is refunded 
should the rider decide to buy a wheel. 6

Hen#»#* of Indumry Addition.
The Building Committee called by Super

makeare the
Cucumbers apd melons are “forbidden 

fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
ihe "east indulgence Is followed by attacks 
>f cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
ornons are not aware that they 
Iulg* to their heart’s content If they have 
»n hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog g 
lysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 

give Immediate relief, and la a eyre cure

Canadian Patentees.
't he following Is a list of patents Issued 

this week to Canadians, as reported by 
Charles H. Riches of the Canada Life 
Building, Toronto:

K. Doolittle, brake for bicycles and 
similar vehicles; A. Car ley, adjustable

Ontario Students’ Art Exhibition.
There Is a representative exhibition by 

the students of the Ontario School of Art 
and Industrial Design in their rooms next 
to the Princess Theatre that is wall 
worth visiting. There are studies in black 
and white, lii yen and ink, crayon, char-

can In- a success era i x responsible Druggists in Canada.
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and

toil druggist* /

HR till 1
fhis Was From Mr. Nante 

Charles Tupper.

Horse Was Not,the Old War
Caught Napping and HI» 
gered the Writer Into Makln 
—Detail» of the Death 
b.11 of the Bearer Llne-At

of Ca

peed—Montreal New».

Montreal, April 22.—(Special.) 
It i, reported that another lette written, although this one wl 
haps prove as compromising to 
,, did the famous epistle 
Adolphe Chnplèau penned to 

Spencerwood. It has bee 
for weeks past that the 1< 

advised- by Sir Char 
nothing to do with 

Mr. Nantel, ai

from 
here
gervatlves, 
would have
tirtid 18lre Adolphe Chapleau
E^rfe^uTV^e’h'a"

“ ' to thé Conservative organ. 
»r day, however, Mr. Nantel « 
r'hnrles Tupper, asking the >■ 
leader for an Interview, and th Sled that while he would be c 
Slid to see Mr. Nantel. he < 
abandon the frtends of the part; 
going to start a new paper It 
At this Mr. Nantel wrote a very 
to Sir Charles, Intimating thaï 
lee what he would see.

Death ol Captain tempt 
Yesterday at the Beaver 1 

additional particulars were race 
death of Captain Campbell, whi 
on the Lake Ontario on sr.iturdi 

The Beaver Line steamship La 
It will be remembered, left Hal 
afternoon of Friday, April 1, w 
Campbell In command. On 
morning the captain, appareil 
itsnul health; went on to the 1 
his sextant to take the obaer 
was while doing this that he wi 
stricken and fell into the arms c 
termnster. . ,

The ship e doctor and Ur. 1 
was on board, Immediately wen 
sensible man's aid. It was ui 
ever, for two hours’ work falli 
back the first signs of life. Th 
embalmed, and was burled or 
England. . t ,

A peculiar part of the whole 
Is the fact that Captain Campl 
occurred on the spot, both la 
longitude, which on the trip bef 
scene of the Lake Ontario's col 
the steamship Hindoo.

Am Aged copie'. Deal 
A despatch from St. Vlneer 

says; “Mr. Francois Arehaml 
his wife, was boarding at the 
Ln Providence. The two wet 
old. The old man died on flatr 
last and was bnrled Wednesdn 
His wife died yesterday mot 
was not sick on Sunday, but gr 
her husband's death.

Fleer tiers Ip.
The market for Manitoba flour 

an advance, as a consequence ol 
wheat market and the expo 
The Lake of the Woods Mlllln 
announce that they have ndva 
toba patents to #5.40 and Manl 
bakers to #5. The effect of tl 
break pas been to cause a gen 
patlon of higher prices and bu; 
lu orders yesterday.

BURNED THE LOCI

Prisoner Charged «11# |»sat»H 
' Place—Damage $2IW-B I 

County ray far It 1
Yesterday Thomas McCartt 

Was brought before Joe 
on a charge of Insanity and wa 
till Monday. McCarthy wa» le 
the Newmarket jail, and on Si 
set fire to the building and de
1CCounfy Clerk Hamad en has 
ropy of a resolution which asks 
Connell to reimburse the tow 
market for the damage, which 

. The letter also states tlin
___ an Inmate of the Count)
Home and should not have
liberty;

man.

#250
was

Grateful Victoria Tarn
At 52 Princess-avenue, Viet 

* there is n home much happi 
he# been for years. Their el 
Johnnie, has been n constat 

. from Asthma almost since 
and the grateful parents :i 
pleased to-tell the story of t] 
iong-despair<;d-of recovery. 1 
Kirkland, the father, writes i 
"Our boy, who Is just 9 yet 
has been troubled with Astli 
since his birth, which has her 
ally growing worse in spite 
medical attendance we coal 
Our doctor bills have been I 
year, neither iny wife nor if 
had a full night’s sleep for tl 
years of his trouble, on aceoi 
Ing had ito poultice him to ke< 
choking. At last we heard of 
who had been cured by T 
Kola Compound, and resoli 

- It, with the result that to-da 
Is completely cured, not hnv 
attack since taking the sec 
almost a year ago. He has 
fast since and is altogether 
looking hoy. We feel _ very 
Dr. Clark for this wonderful 
It has saved our child’s life, 
correct by Messrs. Hall & Co 
Victor!iff B-C. Clark’s Kolaj 
Is the only positive and peril 
for Asthma in all stages. T 
absolutely guaranteed to cui 
all druggists. The Griffiths J 
son Co., 121 Church-street, T 
Vancouver, B.O., sole Connu

Independent Ferrate
Temple Encampment, RoyJ 

of Toronto, expect to visit ^ 
an early date to assist In thi 
of another new court beir.j 
In that city. Court Ik-ban] 
Toronto met on Monday 
during the evening a presen 
P.O.K. jewel was tonde t 
Woodley, who has occupied t 
the past two years. The 
was made by Mr. A. H. 
P.C.U., who expressed the on 
whole court when In his red 
b reed to Mr. Woodley ns one 
faithful officers that hat 
Ihe honorable position 
ranger in that court, 
the recipient thanked the 
their very kind words aim 
jewel, and assured the orJ 
would he his pleasure to 4 
could to further the interen 
Lebanon.

Bnrled With Kslvallenl»»
The remain» of the Inte Mrs 

"f the janitor of the Hnlvatloii 
mmrters, Albert-street, word 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery ye« 
UOQU. The burial service trl 
by Brigadier tinskln at the I 
a larae number of soldiers 
attended to pay their last t, 
deceased, who had been an 
soldier under the army flag.

Lend on'» New Normal |
If. C. McBride of London J 

on Interview with the Oovcj 
Jive to the new Normal School
built lu that city.
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MATS GREAT DODBLEEVENT.

f
COAL ffiwiw

At Lowest Prices

3 IS98 ■■ n uni. Entries Mr Ihe Canadian Mer». »bow anil 
military Tenraameni lailleale 

6 rent Hnccr.i.

The list of entries which Mr. Henry 
Wade has received for the Canadian 
Horse Show to be held in conjunction 
with the Military 'Tournament on May 
4th, 5th, 6th and 7th is not only larger, 
but the quality of the horses is finer than 
has yet been seen. Particularly so are 
the classes which are most attractive or 
picturesque to the general public, such as 
the high jumping, the four-in-hand and 
the tandem classes. The hunting tandem 
and the Hunt Club teams, both novelties, 
are "splendidly filled and their popular 
effect will he enhanced by the fact that 
Indies will be represented in both events, 
Hamilton sending particularly strong 
contingents.

The entries for the Military Tourna
ment close to-day, and these, like those 
of the Horse Show, promise to be more 
numerous and attractive than on the 
two previous occasions, so that both seem 
to have gained separately by the union.

With the presence of Their Excel
lencies, who will preside over the open
ing ceremonies, and with all the eclat 
which fashion and hennty lend to such 
an occasion, the double event will make 
a high mark in the record of public 
entertainments.

The sale of boxes on Monday morning 
at C. .T. Townsend & Company's rooms 
promises to be very large'.y attended, 
and there will be considerably rivalry 
for the best locations. Quite a number 
of prominent people from out of town 
will have commissioners at the sale.

.*

I nave found
PfyandWealfy!

fhis Was From Mr, Nantel to Sir 
Charles Tupper. #7,

f! OFFICES:Horse Was Not, However,H,e Old War

gered the Writer Into Making a Threat 

„Detail» of the Death of Capt. Camp
bell of the Bearer Mae-Aged Couple 

pe»d—Montreal Ne we.

Montreal, April 22.-<Speclnl.)-And
reported that another letter has been 

will not per

t]
Napping and HI» Beplr An- l20 KING STREET W.

409 YONGE STREET.
793 YONGE STREET.
578 QUEEN STREET XV.
1352 QUEEN STREET XV.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
300 QUEEN STREET E.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (near 

Berkeley Street), 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
TAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING.

H
»ipe. H

comparatively now

<9.H It Is e Awritten, although this one 
heps prove as compromising to th*
„ -am the famous epistle which Sir 
Adolphe Chnpleau penned to Mr. Tarte 
from Spenccrwood. It has been no secret 
here for weeks past that the leading Oon.

advised by Sir Charles Tupper, 
üfnnld have nothing to do with the revival 
"°?Ld Minerve by flr. Nantel, os they were 
5-flid sir Adolphe Chapleau was at the 
bottom of the deal, and once In hls hanrts 
ur Tarte would of course have free ac- 
mu to the Conservative organ. The oth- 
£ daV however, Mr. Nantel wrote to Sir 
Charles Tupper, asking the Conservative 
finder*for an interview, and the latter re-
Sf tS*oeehMr hN^teh he declined to

SSraariasajffi'S'M
tee what he would see.

peetb el Captain Campbell.
vesterdav at the Beaver Line offices 

additional particulars were received of the 
death of Captain Campbell, which occurred 
on the Lake Ontario on Saturday, April i.

The Beaver Line steamship Lake Ontario,
I, w(n be remembered, left Halifax on the 
afternoon of Friday, April 1, with Captain 
Campbell In command. On Saturday 
morning the captain, apparently In hto 
nsnal health, went on to the bridge with 
Us sextant to take the observations. It 
was while doing this that he was suQdonly 
stricken and fell into the arms of the quar-
^Tbe^ahlp'a doctor and Dr. Oobln, who 
was on board. Immediately went to the In-
sensible man’s aid. It wns useless, how ..............
ever for two hours’ work failed to bring A Brilliant Lathering,
back’ the first signs of life. The body was James L. Hughes* presided and with him 
embalmed, and was buried on reaching on the platform were: Mr* Yellowleea, 
England. president of the society ; Mss. J. L. Hughes,

A peculiar part of the whole end affair l>rof. Tracy of Toronto University, and 
is the fact that Captain ,Campbell’S death Prof. Clark of Trinity, 
occurred on the spot, both latitude and Interspersing the papers 
longitude, which on the trip before was the of the evening the Public school staff and 
ocene of the Lake Ontario's collision with Normal School staff rendered quite eharm- 
the steamship Hindoo. mgly * Froebel s Birthday^Song, There a
the Steamsmpnmuo . a Wonderful Weaver," "There Is a Brook-

An Aged leapt, s Death. ]et„ an(j -'a Lullaby." The graceful gest-
A despatch from St. Vincent de "aul ,,rp, of the young ladles rendered hnr-

■ays* “Mr. Francois Archambault, wlta monieualy, as they were, captivated the 
his wife, waa boarding at the Convent of ftuaienee. The Mosart String Quartet and 
La Fkorldenee. The two were 00 years Misg Westman completed the musical tal- 

Tbe old man died on Saturday night ent. Several kindergarten readings by Miss 
last and wns bnrled Wednesday morning. j)„ff WOnld have been nppreclated by the 
His wife died yesterday morning. She severest of elocutionary critics, 
was not sick on Sunday, bnt grieved about Froebel’» Insight,
her husband's, death.
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H M THE BEST G0AL&W00DH ■!

[//H .ok. \” Shape. H rw
H ' -

«■ 9Hfeet as would 
icarance, but 
■t in this shkpe 
nr and modish 
.nee, with sole 
upward tow- 
ind long, narrow, but not sharp ^ 
)x. Grace in its every curv 

every line—the most elegant 
amongst this season's designs. k

uttoned, Congres, Imitation H
Congres and Oxford. AU y

izes, widths C to E, Goodyear *3

53.00, 54.00 and 55.00.

e"
H MARKET RATES.t

FROEBEL’S lilliTH DAT. 5252525Z52S25ES252S2S252525252S25Z 
OFFICES 1Satbasleslle Disciples Legally llenered 

HI» Hemerr, Principles mid Llfl- 
Lessens Lest Eveahtg.

The assembly hall of tho'Normal School 
was unusually bright Tbursdair evening, for ; 
there the members of the Froebel Society, 
together with their friends and many others 
Interested In educational enterprises, gath
ered to do honor to the revered name of 
their leader, Froebel, ou the anniversary 
of his birth.

?
7H 6 King Street East.

_ I Yonge Street. 
790 Yonge Street. 
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina 

Street.

m1H
X 364

g Ex
H

Ave. andx

NSQ-Ay"

ES College

vSanden'S

BELT

DOCKS!
Foot of Church Street.

YARDS:
Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

1,

H

and addresses

kdfoot” Shape.
ick feet, wide English model, 
[hick sole, and stoutly stitched, 
he shoe for portly men. Built 
kasy walking, foot comfort and 
though of fine materials. Laced 
ress; colored and black. All 

widths. Goodyear Welted, 
[hod.

CONGER GOAL C0.’Y
limited.£

Did.

$4-35 

Per Cord 
$3.25 

Per Cord 
$3.25 

Per Cord

Best Hardwood 
No. 2 Hardwood 
Pine

V
The flret paper read was an ably prepar

ed article by Mise MacIntyre, entitled "A 
Sketch of Froebel’s Life.” Miss MacIntyre 
began with the child-life of the teacher, 
showed his desire for education when a 
youth, spoke of his apprenticeship, of bla 
short university training, and hto subse
quent establishment ns a teacher. After 
tutoring older scholars for- some years lie 
finally decided to direct ill hie attention 
to the study and training of Infants, for 
he had observed that the first seven years 
were the most Important period of a child's

In closing, Miss MacIntyre stated: “Froc
he! has looked Into the Innermost nature 
of the child as no on? else haw ever done."

Fleer 6eee Bp.
Tile market for Manitoba flour has scored 

an advance, os a consequence of the strong 
wheat market and the export demand. 
•The Lake of the Woods Milling Company 
announce that they have advanced Mani
toba patents to $5.40 and Manitoba strong 
bakers to $5. The effect of the war out
break has been to cause a general an.lcl- 
patlon of higher prices and buyers rushed 
lu orders yesterday.

:

I

TO MEN, YOUNG OR OLD:"Six •

riidq
ss

BURNER THE LOCK-UP. SUFFERING FROM ANY’ if

ACHE, PAIN ^WEAKNESS 50c EXTRA CUT AND SPLIT.
call at any of our offices.

FrlMÜer Charité» le.eWUr Fire, the In1» Imra irtelliy.
Mrs James L. Hughes, In a paper full of 

Information, added to what had already 
been told of the noted educationist. “I’m 
not. going away," he remarked on his death
bed: "I shall still hover near yon.” "True, , 
he is still here," said Mrs. Hughes, "for ; 
he and his work were one. and lus work 
Is being carried out In two hemispheres."

Mrs. Hughes confined hersielf principally 
to Froebel’s Ideas of character building, 
lie believed that the soul of the child 
should be fed on sympathy, and that the 
exercises of the child to-day will show 
the strength of the child to-morrow. Mr».

. Hughes’. confidence in childhood led her 
to conclude with ‘‘The hope of the world 
is In the children."

His Advanced riille.epliy.
The last address was that of Frof. Tracy. 

It wns not necessary to tell anything more 
of the life of Froebel. but he would deal 
with the connection between philosophy and 
education, and thus he showed that Froebel j 
v..is not only a recognized educationist, bd: 
an advanced philosopher. If philosophy s I 
correctly defined ns the decree study of j 
life, surely Froebel wns a philosopher, for j 
hie work "wns not the product of a blind j 
impulse, but of principles carefully thought | 
out nnd wrought out. “This great student 
•of child life ever taught.” concluded the 
professor, “that the child In coming to 
know nature was coming to know God.'

Mace—Damage esw-WlU the 546
County Pay far It » Phone or

an oldYeeterday Thomas McCarthy,
Was brought before Judge Morgan 

charge of Insanity and was remanded
SEND FOR A People’s Çoal Ço-pe. man.

on a
till Monday. McCarthy was locked up In 
the Newmarket Jail, and on Saturday last 

the building and destroyed the

ican fashion, a shoe 
fortably, yet if con- 
made for the length 
foot may wear it. 

pch within an inch 
It. Most other shoes 

te break down across 
on account of pres- 
lhe hollow portion, 
ed to overcome this, while per
ked, Congress, Imitation Button 

14 sizes, 6 widths, Goodyear 
5.00.

set fire to
1CCoun{y Clerk Itamaden hag received a 
ropy of a resolution which aekg the County 
Council to reimburse the town of New
market for the damage, which amount» to 
(250. The letter also states that McCarthy 
was an Inmate of the County Industrial 
Home and should not have been set at 
liberty.

Which is sent, sealed, upon request. Address GREATDR. C. T. SAN DEN STOVE, NUT. EGG, 
GRATE, PEA _ ,At Loxvest Prices

Best L?ng WoSd.’cut and spilt ....$600

Mixed Wood, long •••••••;.............
Mixed Wood, cut and split............. 4 00

Pine, cut and spilt............................£(5
Slabs ............. ............. .......... ....

•ssartssisiïi’e.-•—-—-
4- Telephone <5303$

1
Cratrfal Victoria Parents.

156 St. James St.', Montreal.At 52 Prineess-avenae, X'ietorm, B.C., 
there is a home much happier than -t 
has been for years. Their eldest child. 
Johnnie, has been a constant sufferer 
from Asthma almost since his birth, 
and the grateful parents are always 
pleased to tell the story of their child a 
long-despaired-of recovery. Mr. James 
Kirkland, the father, writes as follows: 
“Our boy, who is just 9 years of age, 
has been troubled with Asthma almost 
since his birth, which has been contrnu- 
Illy growing worse in spite of all ihe 
medical attendance we could procure. 
Onr doctor bills have been large every 
year, neither my wife nor myself have 
had a full night's sleep for the last two 
years of his trouble, on account, of hav
ing had to poultice him to keep him from 
choking. At last we heard of a neighbor 
who had t*>en cured by Dr. Clark’s 
Kola Compound, and resolved to try 
it, with the result that to-day our child 
Is completely cured, not having had an 
attack since taking the second bottle, 
almost a year ago. He has grown very 
fast since and is altogether a different 
looking boy. We feel very grateful to 
Dr. Clark for this wonderful remedy, as 
It has saved onr child’s life.” Certified 
correct by Messrs. Hall & Co., druggists, 
Victoria, B-C. Clark’s ICbla Compound 
Is the only positive and permanent cure 
for Asthma in all stages. Three bottles 
absolutely guaranteed to cure. Sold 1 y 
all druggists. The Griffiths & Macpaer- 
son Co., 121 Church-street, Toronto, nnd 
X'nncouver, B.C., sole Canadian agents.

140 Yonge St., Toronto. ê«EADNCOKE,

per Ton, $5.25

RUPTURE FORMEN MADE OVER
Any man suffering from the effects X 

of follies and excesses restored to X 
perfect health, manhood and vigor. <$. 
Night losses, drains and emissions 4 
reuse at once. The Errors of Youth. 
Premature Decline, Lost Manhood 
and all Diseases aud Weaknesses of 
Man. from whatever cause, perma
nently nnd privately cured.

Small, Weak Parts Enlarged and 
Developed.

FREE
Onr regular $3 package Paris Vital V 

.Sparks, a full mouth's treatment, Y 
5 100 doses, sent free for a few days } 
X July. Mailed closely sealed. Posit- , 
X lvely free from duty or examination, jf 

Cut this out. It only .appears once. Y
'the dil ÂÎuiHàmbault CO.. £

iQ pemberton-sq., Bostmi,Mas6.,U.8. t 
A. No C.O.D. or Prescription Fraud. ^

XVe manufacture 
the largest variety 
of Trusses of any 
firm in Canada.

Our Trusses are 
unrivalled for their 
scientific adaptation, 

I their ease and com
fort to the wearer. 

! XVe make a special
ty of treating the 
very worst cases. 
Every Truss war
ranted to give sat

isfaction or the money returned. 
AUTHORS & COX,

135 Church St., Toronto,

GREAT REDUCTION IN WOODCHILLYBEater Shoes have designed and 
>es to protect young developing 
mth that the greatest injury is 
the worst ills contracted. A 
a tender foot will pro- 
a bunion in a couple 

ys, and itstays for life.
Slater “Juvenile” shoe 
pung feet perfectly, is 
HI made as its elders, 
year Welted, Slater

! EVENINGS For the Holidays.
COB. FRONT AND BATHURST. 

Phone 188.
Oor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 

Phone 4488.
489 SPADINA AVENUE 

Phone 8110.
871 COLLEGE STR BET 

Phone 4179.

XIYOUNG 
AGAIN !

■ • ■■
. ï 672 QUEEN W.

Phone 139.
DOCK FOOT OP 

PRINCESS ST.—Phone 190.

88 KING ST. E.
Phone 131. 

804 QUEEN E. 
Phone 184.

Our celebrated Cancel Coal will be 
found Superior to all other grades 
for open fire-grates.

No soot, smut or smell. Broken to 
n size, and every piece just right to 
put on a grate.

XX

P. BURNS & CO/ \ \j 1 No man who is 
V V 1 I sexually weak

-----} I . should lose hope. !
1 Jje may have tried Manufacturers of Trusses and Artificial

a hundred different renie- __^ — . -------- — 1 1—
dies without getting 
lief; but no case is hope
less if our treatment has 

been taken. ✓

IHE STANDARD FUEL COM
PANY OF TORONTO,

Limited,

TEL. 863, 1836.

€

¥£ YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENT " IT you need something now to create and maintain 
strength for the daily round of duties.

Take the Pleasantest of Malt ever ages,

John Labatts Ale and Porter
MEN WHO ARE WEAKre- QUAKER FOLDING 

THERMAL BATH
Best In the Market 
Equal to *12 Bath

Price Complete, $4
tfer.d for Circular.

W. ROBERTS,
31 QUEEN ST E., 

TORONTO

vF35B

F”& J

I

sK-SfaSS 
yrmJreurssst «ess
Vitality. Errors of Youth, Varicocele, etc.

h

Premier Brewery of 
Canada.

never 
We do not expect to 
convince suffer-

with words jf* 
alone, but we 

make

Independent Foresters.

Temple Encampment, Reynl Foresters 
of Toronto, expect to visit Hamilton nt 
nn early date to assist in the institution 
of another new court being organized 
in that city. Court Lebanon. No 332. 
Toronto met on Monday night, nnd 
during the evening a presentation of n 
l’.O.K. jewel was made to Bro. \V- 
XVooAley, who has occupied the chair for 
the past two years. The présentation 
wns made by Mr. A. H. Fessenden, 
P.C.R., who expressed the opinion of the 
whole court when in his remarks he re
ferred to Mr. XX’oodley ns one of the most 
faithful officers that had occnpiel 
the honorable position of chief 
ranger in thnt court. In reply 
the recipient thanked the donors for 
their very kind words and handsome 
jewel, and assured tile court thnt it 
would he his pleasure to do whnt he 
could to further the interests of Court 
Lebanon.

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.

i
ers

? o ITHREE SCOKE YEAItS AND TEN, the 
Greatest ltemedy for Men. acts In 24 hours. 
One box shows wonderful results in most 
chronic, obstinate and hopeless cases, 
and will surely cure recent cases. Sent, 
scaled, on receipt of only 12 cents lu 
stamps to prepay postage, full regular $1 
box, with valuable medical book, rules for 
health and what to eat nnd avoid. If you 
have tried others and failed, don't miss 
this. Write ut once. If we could not help 
von we should not make this honest offer. 
QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Box 017, 
Montreal. ,

They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good. 
y them. For sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants. 
JAMES GOOD & CO., Cor. Yonge .ndShçter Sts.^

HDD

can
them feel 
young and' 
buoyant again if they will try 

medicines and appliances.

«w*tw
2» T «5*A &

our
TELEPHONE 424.

flf▼OUR FREE OFFER FT
m BRICK!We put our treatment before, you

-,olcly on its merits. You may try it ten ” „c„s., consultation free- Dr. Wafince

yond our reach, there will be no charge.
Our offer is made in good faith, we 

have no C. O. D. or exposure scheme.
We will not sacrifice our long-estab
lished reputation for the sake of a dollar 
or two. Our treatment--!* known the 
world over as the only scientifically cor
rect method for enlarging shrunken or
gans, for stopping drains, for restoring 
ambition, and for bringing back the
vigor and strength of young manhood. ________------ -------- ----------------------

■ Writing, cut oPut this notice and ment,on ggÿ-tft 0^,,»*» 

h,S paper- ÎI'stormTVh',? otrha!msU?ohe,a,',Sry nS S5Î

RIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y. tte'bi^’.nd'th?.
W. çay duty and .end Ml package, from W‘“

eet West# W„

“Seediness.”'

NERVOUS DEBILITY. We have a large stock of Facing and Com 
mon Brick, for prenent delivery. Me ar« 
m So combine. Order, filled promptly.

intpn<li*nt Laughton of tho House of ID* 
dus try to discuss the hullfling of a western 
wing’to the institution held a short meet- 

i lug yesterday morning and then adjourn- 
_*■<! to confer with Architect Lennox to
day.

One of the greatest blessings to parent!
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator, it -< 
••ffectunlly dispels worms nnd gives bealtn 
in a marvelous manner tc the little one. ea

A characteristic of our ads. 
And we’re not averse to being 
thought "seedy” ourselves. We 
take a pride in knowing more 
about bird seed than anyone 
else. That’s the secret of the 
success of COlTAM Seed. 1M

COTTAM A CO. tXHIDOlt, nrn 
I. Contents, ninnufertired under 

6 patents, «ellsepsrstely—-blllO 611 KAO. Itte. ; PBItC-.l 
HOLDER. 5c. ; SKKD. Mie With COTTAM8 SEED you 
get this 25c. worth for 10e. Three times the ynlue of 
any other see.1. S<dd everywhere- Iler.d cOTTaMS 
illustrated BUtD BOOK, % |«gts—post free 25c.

ing machine, 75 horae-power. with water 
tower Hi connection—a 35 horse power elec
tric dvnnmo for lighting brewery and run
ning several motors—a large water filter, 
capacity 2000 gallons per hour, through 
which water, after passing, Is absolutely 
puro nnd is us^’d In all brewings, and onr 
Improved fncllities enable us to guarantee 
our products European and Amer» 
o< rts have pronounced our eatablishracnt 
and products equal to the best »“ th£lr ^ 
Zrcctlve countries. malt house nnl
storage In connection. THE O KEE* is 
BHEWERY CO., of Toronto, Limited.

a.in. to 0 p.m.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies; thoroughly cured ; K.iuuey aud 
Bladder allée lions. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphlllls, Phimosis. Lose or Failing Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and ali dis* 
en .Mes of the Genito-Urinary Organs a spe- 

i no difference who has 
you. Call or write. Con- 
Medicines s<*nt to nny 
a.m. to 0 D.m. : Sundays, 

Dr. Reeve. 83.* J.arris-street, 
cor. Gcrrnrd-etreet Toronto- 246

no
DR. PHILLIPS MILTON PRESSED BRICK COMPANY,

Late of New York CVy 36Limited.

Toronto Office: 10 Arcade Block.
Works and Head Office. Milton, Ont.

clalty. It makes 
failed to cure 
eultatlon free, 
dress. Hours—9 
8 to 9 p.m. 
sort hen st

1 teats all chronic and speoi V 
discuses of ootn sexes; ner 
vous debility, sod ail die«a«m 
of trie unnary organs uured in 

DLL VHlULlifS 
VU Bay birest, Turonto

Itnrleil With Halvallonlst Honors*
ThA remains of the Into Mrs. Little, wife 

of the Jnnitor of the Snlvntlon Army hend- 
ounrters. Albert-street, were interred in 
Mount Plensnnl Cemetery yesterday after
noon. The burin I service wns conducted 
by Brigadier Cnskln nt the Temple, nnd 
n large number of soldiers nnd officers 
attended to pay their Inst tribute to tlv 
deceased, who had been nn enthusiastic 
soldier under the army flag.

ad-

a few days.
NOTICE ‘ S5'£45 .MBnLAXn <M JONB 

kncnl Imnranee AgeaU Mall Mulldla*
, i OFFICE, KI67. MU. MKULA2UI

TELLPHOhKS [ anri Mr- juNKti, siwi

-,
Cook's Cotton Boot Compound DR. COWLING’S

B F.ngllsli Periodical Pills
Sure remedy for Irregular men
struation, & perfect monthly reg
ulator, giving reliable and 
results. In valuable In ailments 
peculiar to women, fl nna ?3 a 
box, post-paid to nny addrrsi.

Mrs. Cowling, 128 Yonge-srreef. 
Toronto, Ont,, and by druggists.

' 80

JkIs successfully used mon1thj^die8>a8k

your druggist forCoek s Cotiom M 
pound. Take no other as all Mixtures, pill! 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, ü KF 
box, No. *, 30 degrees stronger, $8 per box.
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-cen 
stamps The Cook Coinpuay I
fyNos. l and 2 soid ana recommenaea oy »** 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

Companies Rupressuted:
Scuttl.U Union St National of Fritbbnrgn. 
Insurance Company of Nor-h America, 
(iunrnntee Company of North America. 
Canaoa Accident Assurance c* t

sure
ly those who have had experience can 

tell the tortures corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on. pain with them off—P 
night nnd day; but relief *,,re to th 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

Oui
Lendon** New Normal School.

H. C. McBride of London yesterday had 
nn Interview with the Government, rela
tive to the new Normal School, about to be 
built lu that city.

nnd got The Toronto fcUuBln He an re 
day XVorld to nigUt-o<"

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and **; 
[I toil druggist*. )
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War Seare and Fear #f High Freight Bales 
Regarded as Ike Chief Factor 1» This 
Stole ef Affaire—Proelslens Sirens 
Abr#ad-6#»slp.

Friday Evening, AprH 22.
To-day’s wheat markets were irregular, 

with marked strength at foreign centres.
At Liverpool spot wheat closed Id to 2d 

higher than yesterday, and futures Id to 
3%d higher. Paris and Antwerp closing 
quotations were from 25c to 50c higher. 
These advances abroad, accompanied by 
heavy purchasing orders from England and 
the Continent, kept prices up in Chicago 
pretty well all day. July wheat sold up 
to 90c, and the more remote options also 
advanced. Later, however, on the feel
ing that the European demand was due to 
a desire to avoid high freight rates, and 
not because of any scarcity, the Chicago 
market became heavy, July closing %c be
low yesterday's dosing, and the iater op
tions also lower. May, however, main
tained an advance of 2%c for the day and 
closed at $1.14%. Corn is %c higher in Chi
cago and Id to 2d higher in Liverpool. The 

market is stronger.local grain
July wheat puts at Chicago 86%c, calls 

00%c. Corn puts 32%c, calls 33%c.
Chicago wheat puts, good all 

84c; calls, 96c.
Liverpool cables yesterday reported a 

gieat demand from all parts of Europe
especially from Germany for cash wh___
France and Italy, it is said, will reduce 
their import duties on wheat.

Exports In loads from New York to-day: 
Wheat 40, corn oO.

In Argentina holders of wheat are wait
ing for higher prices.

Receipt» of wheat at Minneapolis to-day 
are 210 cars, against 325 same day* last 
year.

Rain is reported in Minnesota, Michigan, 
Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri, Illi
nois, Indiana, Oklahoma. Ohio and east
ward.

next week.

and
eat.

The estimated wheat stocks at Mlnneapo
st week show a decrease of 400 

Duluth a decrease of 500,000
Us the past 

bushels;000
bushels.

Argentine shipmAtg to the United King
dom for the week, 83,000 qra.; to the Con
tinent, 56,000 qrs. Maize to the United 
Kingdom, 2000 qrs.; to the Continent, 6000
qrs.

Live stock receipts at Chicago to-day: 
Cattle 2500, hogs 24,000.

Hogs at chief western points to-day 61,- 
500, against 49,700 same day last year.

Liverpool receipts in past six days have 
been 504,000 bushels wheat, against 750,000 
bushels requirements.

To-day's clearances: Wheat and flour 331,- 
000 bushels, corn 342,039 bushels.

Today’s primary receipts at chief cen
tres: Wheat 410,000 bushels, against 293,- 
000 last year; corn 457,000 bushels, against 
278,000.

Letter puts his wheat sales to-day at 150,- 
000 bushels.

Flour Is 2s higher at Liverpool.
Peas are up l%d in Liverpool.
Pork is up 2s 6d in Liverpool ; bacon is 

Is 6d to 2s higher; lard Is Is 3d higher.
Oatmeal Is up 10c on the increased 

strength in oats.
Receipts at Toronto live stock market to

day were 857 cattle, 150 sheep and lambs, 
1735 hogs and 50 calves.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 9129 
bhls. and 80,037 sacks ; wheat 17.7,777 bush.

It is estimated that France will call for 
2,800,000 bushels of wheat per week for the 
next four months, and nil Europe 
thing like 4,000,000 bushels per 
Steamer rates are advancing.

some-
week.

leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-daj 

st important centres:
Cash. May. 

$1 U'A 
1 11%

Chicago .

Milwaukee, No. 1 Northern, i 06 
St. Louis ..
Toledo .........
Detroit ....
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 
Duluth, No. 1 hard ...
Toronto, No. 1 herd ..
Toronto, red ...................

$

«1 <M
........ 1 06 1 06% 

1 04 
1 08%

1 04
1
1
1 16

. 0 93

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
ur—Firm. Straight rollers In ^barrels, 

die freights, are quoted at $4.25 to
$4.30.

Wheat—Firm; No. 2 red, north and west, 
quoted at 93c to 94c, spring 95c Midland, 
goose at 02c Midland, No. 1 Manitoba hard 
is Arm and scarce at $1.15 to $1.16 Toronto 
and west, ail rail.

Parley—Quoted at 33c to 34c west; malt
ing barley, 35c.

Oats—Choice heavy white quoted At 31 %c 
to 32c west.

Peas—Quoted at 57c outside.

Bran—Sells at $11 west, and shorts at 
$12.50 to $13 middle freights.

Corn—Canadian, 32c west and 39c on 
track here.

Rye—Nominal at 50c outside, with sup
plies about exhausted.

Buckwheat—Quoted at 38c to 40c outside, 
with none offering.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats in bags 
on track at Toronto, $3.75; in bbls., $3.85.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKETL
Receipts of grain were light, 1250 bushels, 

with prices generally firmer.
Wheat firmer, 300 bushels selling as fol

lows: White 98%e straight, red 99c, goose 
92c lo IMe per bushel.

Rve firmer, one load selling at 52o per 
bushel.

Oats firmer, 500 bushels selling at 33%c to
35c

I Vas firmer, 400 bushels sell in at 62c.
Hay easier, 12 loads selling at 7.50 to $9 

per ton.
Straw sold at $6 to $7 per ton for three 

loads.
Dressed hogs, large supply, with priçes 

easier at $5.80 to $6 for light and $5.50 to 
$5.75 for heavy.
tiraln—

Wheat, white, bush .
red, bush .. 

bush

.$0 93% to $....

92
38Barley,

Rye, bush ...........
oats, bush .........
Peas, bush ..... 
Buckwheat, bush 

Seede-

52
33%

.
33 35

00 to 40Red clover, bush...........
Alsiko clover, bush ...
Timothy, bush .............
Beans, white, bush.... 

Hay and biraw —
Hay, per ton ................

“ baled, cars...........
Straw, sheaf, ton . ... 

“ loose, per ton. 
** baled, cars .... 

Dairy Products -
Butter, lb. rolls.........

•* creamery .
** large rolls .

laid,

25 00
35

00

50 to 00
50
00 00MH no
GO 00

.........$0 18 to $#■&)
........... 0 21

case lots.O 09

22
16
11Eggs, new 

Cheese, per lb..................... 0 09
Fresh Meats-

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 50 to 
“ forequarters, cwt .. 4 00 

Lamb, yearling, cwt .... 8 50
“ each ....................

Mutton, carcase, cwt .
Veal, carcase, cwt.........
Hogs, dressed, light ...

“ “ heavy..
Poultry-

Ghiekvps. per pair ...........$0 60
Geese, per lb....................... * Î7

10%

50
00
50

3 50 00.. 6 00 
.. 6 00 
.. 5 SO

00
00
no

5 SO 75

0 06 0 08

Grain Prices Continue to Advance 
Rapidly Abroad.

AJb'KILTHE TORONTO WORLD

Ilow, 10» 6d; bacon, heavy, l.c., 34»; light, 
S3» 6d; <lo., short cut, 33a 6d; cheese, 
white; 39a; color e<l,4.'le.

Liverpool — Opening—Spot wheat Arm, 
with No. 1 Northern at 8s 6d: red winter, 
8a 4tod; futures strong at 8s U%d for May, 
8s Id for July, Ts 3%d for Sept, and Ls 
11 tod for December. 'Maize Arm at 3s 9>4d: 
futures steady at 3s 8d for April, 3s i%.1 
for May, 3a 8'id for July and 3* 9tod for 
Sept. Flour 27s.

LOndonr-Opening—Wheat off coast, sell
ers indifferent; passage, sellers at la ad
vance: No. 1 Cel., Jan., 41a 3d, sold yester
day; hard No .1 Manitoba. April and May, 
42a 0d, sold yeeterdny. English country 
markets strong. Malse oil coast, nearly 
doe, 3d to Od higher; passage, offering çA 
to 6d higher ; mixed American sali grade, 
■team, April and May, 17a ltod.

Purts-JOpenlng—Wheat 30f ioc for April 
and 38f 10c for May and Aug. Flour <Mt 
43c for April and 64t 80c for May and

Liverpool—Closing—Spot wheat Atm. Bed 
winter. 8s 4tod; No. 1 Northern, 8s 6d; fu
ture» Arm, at 8» 3%d for May, 8a 0%d for 
July, 7a 3%d for September and 6a lid for 
December. Maize Arm at 3s 9d: futures 
quiet at 3s9d for April, 3a 8%d for May. .ia 
8tod for July. 3a 9*4 for Sept. Flour 29».

London—CJose—Wheat, arrived 1. waiting 
order» 1. Oft coast, Arm at la higher. 
No. 1 Cal., Mardi, 41s 3d; Oregon, March 
and April, 41». Maize off const, nothing 
doing; passage, Arm at 3d higher.

Pari*—Close—Wheat firm at Hit for April 
and *0f 45c fof May and Aug. \ lour Arm at 
C4t 80c for April and 64t 75c for May and 
Aug.

12Turkey», per lb.................
Duck», per pair.................

Fruit sud Vegetables-
Apples, per bbl ...............
Potatoes, per bag.............
Cabbage, per dozen......

“ red, each .........
Turnips, per bag .............
Carrots, red. per bag....
Parsnips, per bag...........
Celery, per dozen.............
Onions, per bag .............

1 25

Dineens Correct0 65o
0 25 
O 08
0 25
0 30 
0 35
0*85

■Ides and Weal.
08 to $0 08%Hides, cured........................

” No. 1 green ...........
“ No. 2 green...........
“ No. 3 green ...........

Tallow, rendered .............
“ rough....................

Sheepskins.................. ...
Lambskin*, each ...............
Calfskins, No. 1.................

“ No. 2 ;.............
Wool, fleece .........................

** unwashed fleece ... 
14 pulled, super ....

07%

801% 02 FOB THE2510
15

HORSE
09
07

1110
/VdM

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
A

The run of live stock at the cattle mar
ket to-day was heavy, 66 carloads, com
posed of 857 cattle, 150 aheep, 50 calves 
and 1800 hogs.

On account of the bad weather and an 
over supply of fat cattle trade was slow 
and the market very unsatisfactory all 
round. The fat cattle were of good aver
age quality, but no Improvement in prices, 
the reverse if anything.

Export cattle sold all the way from 
$3.87% to $4.40, only one load bringing the 
latter price. Competent judges said they 
were the best on the market. The bulk ef 
exporters sold at $4 to $4.12% per cwt.

Light export bulls sold at $2.85 to $3; 
export bulls, heavy, sold at $3.25 to $3/50 
per cwt.

In butchers’ cattle there was little 
change in pricée, which were weaker 'f 
anything.

Choice picked lots of butcher cattle sold 
at $3.75 to $4, and in giving this quotation 
Ft must be remembered that this class of 
cattle is equal In quality to the best ex
port cattle, but not ns heavy.

Loads of good butchers' staff sold at $3.00 
to $3.70, medium $3.45 to $3.50, common 
$3.25 to $3.35 and inferior $2.02% to $3 per 
cwt.

About 12 milk- cows sold at $20 to $45 
each, only one seiJlug at the latter figure, 
the average price for good cows being about

£

Our Silk Hats, Crush Hats, Drab Shells, Derbys. 
Square Crowns, Tourists, Fedoras and all other 
styfes for all sorts of occasions. To-night the 
store remains open until to o’clock.

Chlrwr. 6.»»l|i-
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago; . ,

Wheat—Our market to day has been large
ly sustained by buying for forrignaceount 
and the sharp advance in cables. The local 
feeling has not been In accord with the ad- 

abroad, the belief being that the 
same was largely on an apprehension or 
higher trelght rates and the higher opening 
brought out liberal selling, market declining 
rapidly over a cent per bwdiel. On the 
break, however, the foreign buying ab
sorbed offerings and shorts were Inclined 
to cover, bringing about a reaction of lc. 
The market during the rest of the session 
was rather quiet, moving within %c to %c 
range. In the last 15 minutes the market 
got quite heavy, closing weak.

Corn—Opened at a fair advance on the 
higher cables, but most of the gain was lost. 
Longs took advantage of the advance and

Provisions—Opened high, hut recorded 
a sharp decline on heavy selling, mostly 
by holders. The feature on the break wns 
heavy buying of lard, two firms taking 
about 27,000 tierces, supposed to be partly 
for account of packers,

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon & 
Co.) received the following despatch from 
Chicago to-dny:

Wheat—Foreign advices this morning were 
strong. All markets were radically higher 
and New York reported liberal câble accep
tances. Market was a great disappointment 
to the longs and there was consequently 
a fair amount of realization. The opening

Dineens Hat Corner
DINEENS NEW BUILDING—COB8EB YONGtl AND TEMPERANCE.

D

Toroalo Sleek Market.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
::: IS S8 i |S 

ïïï We S3 W% 
::: 3» S3*

..........  253 ... 253 ...

:::::: m Hi ::: 151

no.
Stockers and feeder» continue In good de

mand; prices unchanged.
Calves sold at from 82 to $6 each; beat se

lection» of choice heavy veals «old at $7 
to $8 each.

Sheep and y carting lamb 
changed.

Spring lamb»—Not many coming forward; 
selling at $3 to 84.50 each.

Hogs—About 1800 were delivered; market 
Aim and prices unchanged.

The following representative sales took 
place: J Vance sold one load choice export 
rattle, the best on the market, at $4.40 per 
cwt.

Montreal ....
Ontario .........
Toronto .........
Merchants' ...
Commerce ...
Imperial ....
Dominion ...
Standard ....
Hamilton ....
Novn Scotia......................
Ottawa ............... .. •—
British America ... 128 
Went. Assurance ... 162to 101
Imperial Life..............
Consumers' Gas.......... fio „•••
Montreal Gas ..... 178 173 1<8 176%
Dom. Telegraph.......... 131 ... lot
Ont & Qu'Appelle.. 51 49 51
C N W L Co , pref. 60 48to 4»
C. P. B. Stock .... 74to .74% 74%
Toronto Electric .. 131

do. new ............. 120
General Electric .. 100

do. pref.................106 l<Ki
Com. Cable Co.........160% ,15i>to

do. coupon bonds. 102 106%
do. reg.' bonds.... 102 100% 102

Bell Telephone .... 172 ...
Rich A Out Nav... 91 83 go
Toronto Railway .. 87 84 8i%
London St Ity........... 184 177to 183
Empress Mining ... ... • ••
Ham. Electric.......... 72to 69 i3
G.T.R. Guaranteed. 74 <2 74

do. 1st pref. .... 65 03 6a
British Cana. ,L.&L 100 ...................
B. & L. Asso 
Can L & N Inv..
Can. Permanent .

do. do., 20 p.
Canadian S. & L... ... ---
Central Can. Loan. Uuto 124%
Dom. 8 & Inv Soc. 77 74
Freehold L Sc 8.... 106 ...

do. do. 20 p.c... 75 ...
■ Ham Provident .... 107 104
Hnr & Erie L & 8.

do. do. 20 p.c... ... 157
Imperial L. & Invest 100 ...
Landed B & L......... 114to U0
Lon & Cnn L & A.. 75 
London Loan 
London A
Manitoba Loan .
Ont. Loan & Deb... ...
People's Loan ..... 37 30 .................
Beal Es.. L. A D.,. 65 M .................
Toronto Sav. A L.. 121 118to.................
Union L. A S........... 85 ... t...............
West Can LA 8... 125 120 .................

do. do. 25 p.c... 100 98 .................
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Western Assurance, 

15 at 161; Northwest Land. pref.. 10 at 49: 
Toronto Electric, 10, 5 at 128to. V?, a 1 ’
Cable, 22. 25. 25 at 130. 10 "t 159to. 25. 2o, 
25 at 150%: do., reg. bonds, 2000 at 101%. 
8000 at 100%; Toronto Railway. 10 at 83;

-Prices un- V.VFrom the Decided Slump of Day Be
fore Yesterday.

218195 ! ! ! if»,
!2«% 128 ,26%

138 ... 138%Wall-slreet Secnrllle» in Face ef What Is 
Evldeklly Arteal Mar Megalaed From 
1 lo 2 Per feat, of Thursday’» Lasses - 
Quotations and Gossip.

Friday Evening, April 22.
To-day witnessed n marked reaction from 

yesterday's sensational slump on the Cana
dian stock markets. The rally was chiefly 
due to buying by those who recognized 
that at the phenomenally low opening Ag
îmes most securities were good purchases, 
especially In v’ew of good existing unde 
conditions. At Toronto Bonk of Montreal 
stock recovered 3 points, Merchants' Bank 
0, Imperial Bank 2, Montreal Gas 9%, C.P. 
B. 3%, Toronto Electric 1%, Cable 4 and 
Toronto Hallway 5to points, while at Mont
real the rally was also strong, C.P.R. ad
vancing 3to, Cable 4%, Montreal Railway 4, 
Toronto Railway 6% and Montreal Gae 0%.

In London American securities showed 
considerable steadiness, and this change In 
the Br.tlsh attitude led Wall-street to open 
at advances ranging from to to 1 per cent, 
and to close with gains of about 2 per 
cent, over yesterday's Anal Actives. Hie 
fact that securities could actually recov?r 
In the face of-a practical declaration of 
war shows how strong the po: on of 
stocks must be. and indicates lmw they 
must bound up once peace ls In eight.

The amount of bullion paid into the Bank 
of England to-day on balance was £59,000.

The sum of £60,000 was withdrawn from 
the Bank of England to-day In American 
eagles.

Consols 1-16 lower In London.
C.P.R. is % higher In London.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were lOlf 37toc 

to-day.
Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co. received the 

following quotations from London : G.T. U. 
r cent, guaranteed stock <2, G.T.R. first 
erence shares 65%, G.T.R. second pre

shares 43%, Wabash “B" Incomes

130m 120
108% 110

1(12

173

<»
98 iis

cV. i bo 90
109

109

103iii «••••* •••
Ontario. 85 ...

®° i22

4 pe 
pref 
t( rence
22.
anN7S:^ZtXr’'Œ%7I,'^,$^0,5m

Increase from June 1, $4,020,861.
Northern PnclAc earamgs for the second 

week In April showed an increase of $1-8,- 
838 over the corresponding week of 18.17.

A New York despatch says: The declar
ation of the regular lto per cenL,6U?-rterly 
dividend on I’eople's Gas «'SJ** 6 *
In a week or so. as the dividend is pay
able in May. The stock has beo" laIf* J 
withdrawn from the street “^apparently 
«s not pressed for sale for either account.

Atchison earnings this month are ex
pected to be $3,000,000.

London bought about 18,000 shares 'f 
Unite* States stocks to-day, about a third 
of it being St. Paul.

Toronto Street Railway earnlngs for Wed- 
nesday, the 20th 4nst., were $3205.12, an 
increase of $481.39.

Montreal Street Railway earnings yester
day amounted to $377.», an Increase over 
the same day last yeâr of $368.01.

Net balance of gold in United States 
Treasury $180,015,560.

The Canadian chartered bank statement 
for March shows a contraction of over $1,- 
000,000 in call loans.

Continued on Page 7.

RUST FUNDST TO LOAN
LOWEST RATES. NO COMMIS

SION CHARGED.rrr
was about %c higher than last night’s clos
ing, but the selling forced prices down 
about lc. It reacted nearly as much, hut 
lost all of the advance and closed steady. 
Further covering by May shorts and no dis
position on the part of the big holders to 
relieve the congestion, established an ad
vance In that month of 2%c.

CoVn—The market opened s 
general bullish news and higher cables, 
bringing In a great many outside buying 
orders. At the advance of %c the market 
was flooded with long corn by local holders 
and some sales were made by. receivers and 
elevator people. The price receded %c, 
when good speculative buying orders came, 
prices reacting a half cent, which, however, 
was lost before the close, in sympathy with 
decline In wheat. Important 
market was foreign unylng, 80 loads and 
charters made here for 670,000 bushels. At 
present nil conditions, in our opinion, are 
for higher prices.

Oats—Steady, 110,000 bushels sold. Clear
ances 198,000 bushels.

Provisions—Opened strong, excited and 
higher. Commission houses buying every
thing on the list. At the advance John 
Cudahy’s brokers and some of the packers 
sold. Market declined on this selling and 
closed steady at the decline.

v 240
William Levack bought 80 cattle, mixed 

butchers and exporters, at $3.12% to $3.60 
per cwt., several bulls at $2.85 to $3.40; also 
40 yearling lambs at $5.75 per cwt.; also 

lot of 21 yearling lambs at $5.95, 50 
calves at $3.50 to $7 each, 12 spring lambs 
at $3.50 to $4.75 each.

A. Ironsides bought 40 export cattle at 
au average of $4.12% per cwt.

W. II .Dean bought one load of exporters 
at $4.12% and sevefni light stock bulls at 
$2.25 to $2.50 per cwt.

A. W. Maybee bought 30 butcher cattle, 
1050 lbs. each, at $2.75 to $3.35 per cwt.

Alex Levack bought one load of 20 butch
ers’ choice cattle, 1080 lbs. each, at $3.70.

Shipments per G.T.R.: Joseph Gould 13 
cars export cattle to Boston, C Quintal 2 
cars to Montreal, A Carey 1 car butchers’ 
cattle to Montreal. Lunness & Hallignn 8 
cars export cattle via New York, Brown & 
SnelJ 1 car to N<*w York, William Levack 
2 cars to New York and 1 car to Buffalo.

.$3 87% to $4 40 
.. 2 85 3 00

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,
Board of Trade Bnlldlng, Toronto.

E. L. SAWYER & CO.strong on the

FINANCIAL and 

INVESTMENT AGENTS

42 King St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 
Toronto,

Failures In Canada.
According to R. G. Dun & Co. the total 

'allures In Canada for the week ending to
day were 29, as compared with 21 the cor
responding week last year. There were 13 
in Ontario, 8 in Quebec, 2 each in Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick, 3 in Manitoba 
and 1 <n British Columbia.

feature of the London,
Ont.

Export cattle, per cwt 
Bulls, light export ...
Bulls, heavy export, good 

quality
Bulls, feeders, per cwt.... 
Stockers and medium to

FRANK CAYLEY,Bank Cleat Inc*.
The aggregate bank clearings for the Do

minion tor the week ending to-day, with 
those of the corresponding week last year, 
according to R. G. 22,.97.

,.. .$13,263,517 $9.359,843
.......  8,082,398 5,200,632
... 1,626.836 842,051
........ 1,198,614 087,613
........ 691.257 543.94(1
..... 574,614 456,599

Total ................   .$21,437,236 $17,390,706

3 503 25 HEAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT,3 U02 75

Toronto.JO Jordan Street,
Rents collected, investments procured, es

tates managed, insurance effected.
Phone 1532.

3 50good........................................... »
Feeders, heavy ......................   3 «G
Butchers’ came, picked lots 3 75

“ good .........................3 00
“ medium ...... ........... 3 45
“ common
“ inferior

Springers, each 
Milch cows, each 
Calves, each ....
Sheep, per nvrt 
Rucks.

3 70
4 00 Montreal . 

Toronto .. 
Winnipeg . 
Halifax ... 
Hamilton . 
St. John a.

246iso F.s*t Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, April 22.—Cattle—Receipts 

■were all consigned through. Veals In fair 
supply and very dull. Tops, $5 to $5.25; 
others. $4 to $4.75.

Hogs—Receipts were moderate, and, with 
stronger advices from the west, prices here 
In sympathy ruled stronger for nil grades 
and a fairly active trade prevailed. Good 
to choice yorkers. $4.20 to $4.25; fair to 
good light yorkers, $4.15 to $4.20; mixed 
packers’ grades, $4.25; medium weights, 
$4.25 to $4.30; heavy hogs. $4.27 to $4.30; 
roughs, $3.65 to $3.85; pigs, $3.90 to $4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts were fair, 
only a few loads held over from yester
day; fairly .active demand for good, handy 
stock of nil kinds, and prices were strong
er for these kinds, with some enquiry for 
heavy lots. Native clipped lambs, choice 
to extra, $4.90 to $5.05; fair to good, $4.00 
to $4.85; culls to common, $4 to $4.50; year
lings. fair mixed to choice wethers, $4.15 
to $4.40: wool lambs, fair to choice, $5.25 
to $5.85. Native 
selected wethe " 
choice mixed : 
mon to fair, $3.75 to $1; calls to common 
sheep, $3.25 to $3.60.

T
3 853 25

$250,000 TO LOAN^V*^.
Real Estate Security, in sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra 
tlons attended to.

3 00. 2 62% 
.25 00 
.25 00

40 00 
40 00
6 002 00
3 75

r cwt ...............3 00
Spring fa mbs. each ....... 3 00
Yearling lambs, per cwt. . 5 50 
Hogs, 150 to 200 lbs. each. 4 62%

“ light fats ...................4 37
“ heavy fats .
*• sows ...........
“ stags ...........

3 25 W. A. LEE & SONSeeerlly Outlook.
The New York Daily Stockholder says; 

Stocks are stronger than for many months 
,n the hands of capitalist-operators. Weak 
holders have generally liquidated. Grang
ers are a purchase. So are the transconti
nental shares, especially Northern and 
Union Pacific preferred. Vanderbilts are 
cheap, particularly Michigan Central and 
New York Central. People's Gas. a 6 per 
cent, stock. Is on the bargain counter. To
bacco in the vicinity of par -s a purchase 
for a 10-point advance and for a much 
greater rli»e in the case of those who buy 
nnd patiently hoid.

4 50
5 85 
4 75 Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,84 37 GENERA L AGEN TS3 25
. 2 00

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-GlaSs Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO AccldenT Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee A Accident Co., m- 

ployers’ Liability. Accident & Com on 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Adelaide-Street East. 
Phones 592 and ,2075.

mileage Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
114%

88% 88%
Wheat-May ... 1 13 114% 113

“ —July .... 89% 90
“ —Sept 
“ —Dec.

Corn—April 
“ —May 
“ —July 

Oats—April 
“ —May 
“ —July 

Pork—April 
“ —May 
“ —July 

Lard—April 
“ —May 
“ —July 

Ribs—AnrJJ 
“ —May 
“ —July ....

82% -82% 81 81%
81% 81% 80% 80%
32% ..................... 32%
32% 32% 32% 32%
33% .33% 33 33%

clipped sheep, choice to 
$4.25 to $4.35: good U 

eop. $4.10 to $4.25;
Mancv Markets.

Or the local market call loans are quoted 
at 5 per cent. In New Y«*rk call loans to
day were 2 and 3 per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate Is 4 per cent., and 
the open market rate is 3 15-16 to 4 per

rs.
shf

A. E. AMES & CO.27% 27% 27% 27%
27%. 27% 27% 27

. 24% 24% 24
.10 95 ..................... 10 95
.11 10 11 30 10 90 10 95
.1140 1150 11 10 11 10

Bankers and Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and

bonds.

24% ASSIGNEES. cent.

Foreign fc-xebanse.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west. Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks.— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

N. Y. Funds. .| % to %jl-lG pro to 3 32 pre 
Stg. 60 days. .j&% to 8%j7 15-10 to 8 1-10 
do. demand. . 9% to 9%,8% to 8 13-16 

—Rates in New York.—
Postal.

4.80%|4.79% to 4.80 
4.84 j-1.83% to 4.83%

Deposits received at four per cent., subjest 
to repayment on demand,
IO King-street West.Toronto.E.R. C. Clarkson5 50

5 60 5 50 5 50
5 70 5 60 5 60
5 42 5 40 5 42
5 55 5 40 .5 42
5 67 5 50 5 52

211;

ASSIGNEE, CUMMINGS & CO.
Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
Provisiona 

We issue a Market Bulletin daily. Copy 
nailed on application. Telephone 2265.

British Markets.
Liverpool, April 22.—Spring wheat is 

quoted at 8s 6d: red winter. 8e 4%d; No. 1 
Cal.. Ks 2’M to 8s 3%d: corn. 3s 9%d; 
peas, 5s 5%d; pork, 53* 9d; lard, 29s; tal-

246Actual.Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

sterling. 60 days..| 
Sterling, demand. .\246

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.

To the Trade.
APRIL 23rd#

A List of Specialties
Valenciennes Laces,
Ladies’ Black Cotton 

Hose.
Ladies’ Black Cashmere 

Hose.
Japanese Rugs 36x72. 
8-4 Floor Oil Cloths.
10-4 White Honey Comb 

Quilts.
40-inch Fancy Colored 

Scrim.

See
Our
Bicycles
at
$35.00
and
$50.00mm LETTER OH I MY.
John Macdonald & Co.

Wellington and Fient Streets K.,
TORONTO.

AT OSGOODE HALL.
4

Monday’s List.
Non-jury sittings at 11 a.m.—Elliott v. 

Gendron, Culverwell T. Trusts Corporation 
of Ontario, Buchan v. Keith, Cole v. Clark
son, Gough v. Henderson, Roper v. Hew
lett.

Arewnd the Wharves.
The Sequin, which has been tied up- all 

winter at the east side of the Yonge-street 
slip, cleared from here yesterday en route 
to Fort William. The officers in char 
of the boat are: Commodore, Capt. J. B. 
Symee; chief officer, Capt. W. C. Jordan; 
second officer. H. Reed; steward, Charles 
Frink: chief engineer, David Foley, second
CI¥heeOcean hTto^leave Toronto Wednesday 
next on her first trip across the lake to 
St. Catharines. A .

The schooner White Oak cleared to-day.

Mit ef FI*. Hanes.
The Bate of special horses at “Grand'a" 

on Tuesday next Includes sixty head, all 
classes. The well-bred good-actloned marc 
Blue Ribbon and the fashionable high-class 
16-hand grev Spanish King, the property 
of Mr, Silver, Spring Brook Farm, are 
specially worthy of mention; also several 
splendid specimens ot blocky, active, good- 
looking horses, suitaMe fhr wholesale wa
gons or breweries, the property of Mr. Me. 
Cartney.

I* she Surrogate Curt.
Yesterday applications were made for the 

probate of the wills of Andrew Kordell, 
cabinet maker, and John Lee Allison of 
York Township. Mr. Kordell left property 
.worth $1895 and $245 cash. Mr, Allison 
left property valued at $150 and personalty 
worth $895.

For the latest and best war news see 
6 be Toronto Sunday World to-night.

FRED W. ROBART8,
MANNING ABCADE. 

Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
Co., Manufacturers’ Accident and Guar
antee Co.; Beal Estate Broker; Ac
counts and.Rents Collected.

Telephone 2248.

PRODUCE DEALERS.

Ship Your Eggs and Butter
—TO—

J. A. McLEAN,
Merchant, Toronto.Commission 

77 Colborne-street.
Egg cases supplied. References: Mercan

tile Agencies, Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
Market Branch. 246

H. J. ASH, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

23 1-2 CHURCH STREET.
Butter, eggs and produce wanted. Quo

tations to-day: Choice dairy butter, 16c to 
18c: new laid eggs 10c. 36

Prime’s Crap Beporl.

VANCE dte CO.,
Wholesale Commlselon Merchants, Toronto. 
The following are to-day’s quotations : 
Eggs 10c, choice dairy butter 18c to 10c, 
Ccns!gr ments solicited. Prompt sales, quick 
returns. Telephone 2266. 30

Pork Butchers and Butchers
Can be supplied with Freeh Farmers’ 
Fed Pork in loins, bellies, racks, shoul
ders, etc., at the

BÀERIE MEAT PACKING CO,
8 Francis Street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LAWN MOWERS 
ROLLERS 
HOSE, NOZZLES 
REELS, etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlctorla-streets, 
Toronto.

Special Bicycle Taps— 
All Sizes and Threads. 
Dies, Stocks, Etc.

AIKEiEAO HARDWARE CO.
6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Phones 6 and 104.

HOFBRAU
As a preparation of Malt and Hops, com

bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Hofbrau stands first. True. Hof bran has 
been copied and pirated by many respect
able (?) concerns, but it at Ill stands as the 
Leading Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can toe found for the con
valescent. the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
a helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic.

It Is not a drug, yet you can get 
first-class drug store. Wine and

Try it. 
it at any 
liquor merchants alb keep It.

Reinhardt & Company, Brewers
Toronto.246

WATSON’S
COCOA ESSENCE

IS ABSOLUELY PURE.
It Is made from the real Theobroma 

Cacao, nectar of the gods, and Is one of 
the nicest drinking cocoas lu the world. 
In to lb. tins only. 246

SATURDAY MORNING

V/i

■A

xy _/v

$

23 ms

ROGERS J-

SILKLatest
London

and
New
York
Styles.. HATS,.

New Styles.

LADIES’ HATS
SailoX Walking,
Bicycling,
Touring.

New Colors.

MEN’S HATS
In Soft and

Derby Styles

Established 1815.

JAS. H.

ROGERS
84 Yonge St.

KH AN DIAL BROKERS

OSL.ER & HAMMOND
E. B. Oei-ER. CI»Ck BUOliMM and
H. ti. Hammond, O Financial Agents, 
H. A. Smith. Members Toronto stock Excusa»* 

sU uiucipui, uAie 
way, Car Trust, unu Miscellaneous Debets 
tut es. Stocks on London, thing.;, New York, 
Montreal and T«vot«to Exchangee bought 
and sold on commission.

Dealer* ui uv% vimueiAL,

H. GOOCH.
Fire Insurance Underwriter and Adjuster* 

Special Attention to Brokerage. 
Phones : Office, 423 —Residence 4843. 
Insurance against tire written at lowest 

parts of Ontario, with 
Bicycles Insured against

tariff rates In all 
reliable companies, 
being stolen

28 Wclllngtsn-st. East, Toronto.

STOCKS, GRAlftOYISMS 1
DIRECT WIRES

to all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter.

J. A. GORMALY & CO.
66 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg# ^|fPhone 115.

R. D. FISHER & GO.,
BROKERS,

10 Janes Building, Corner King and Tongs 
Street,, and 167 Niagara Street,

STOCKS, BONDS, CRAIN, PRO
VISIONS.

Correspondents of

United States Stock and 
Crain Co.

THROUGH

H. W.TARR&CO.
) MONTREAL.

Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers,

Toronto-Street.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold in Lon

don. Eng., New York and Toronto Mtock 
Exchange. 24$

HENRY A. KING & CO.
Broker*,

STOCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Private Wires. Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto.

STOCKS, BONDS, ETC.
on Toronto, Montreal and New York Stock 
Exchanges, and GltAlN AND 1*RUVi810X8 
oil Chicago HS of T., dealt In for cash 01 
on margin.

Members Toronto Stock 
Exchange, Canada UfeWYATT & CO.

Bldg., Toronto.
Money to Loan on Stocks, Bonds, Llfs 

Insurance Policies or Iteal Estate.

JOHN STARK & CO.,
3!emlwre Toronto Stock Exchange

26. Toronto Street,
MONEY INVK&TKu CAREFULLY In 

Blocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents cot lected.

A. P. BURRITT & GO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS, BONOS, tilt AIN AND 

PROVISIONS
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar
gin.

Money to Lend on Stock» and Bonds* 
12 Jordan-street, Toronto/

H. O’Hara dte Co.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 24 

Toronto-street, Toronto.
Debentures bought and sold 
Stocks ill Toronto, Montreal, New Yorl 
nd London bought for cash or on mar-

"'Mining 
Telenhone 915.

hi

stocks dealt in.
tf

R. H. TEMPLE,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange*

13 MELINDA ST BE ET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

Established 18T1. STOCKS BOUGHT AM» 
SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 16S». 
31oney to loan»

C. C. BAIXES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stoeks bought and sold 03 com* 
mission. 20 Toronto street.
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Pianos

NINETEENTI

There May 
Capture

Claimed That th 
men, Thou

War to Be Formal!
Resolution:

Actualc
a
8

Capture of Spanish stes 
cargo valued at $500,000.

Capture ot the Spanish 
bat chase.

Capture of Spanish schi 
shots fired.

Capture of the Spanish 
prize ls a vessel of 1 
able between Havana

Spanish trans-Atlantic 
Detroit.

German merchantman 
apologies.

Revenue cutter Winona, 
Saturnins at Ship Island,

AS TO
There la no positive con 

has fallen Into the band 
now In Toronto, Bays the 
off the Llxnrd. The Paris i 
Spanish navy, unless some 
lsh agents In London- wei 
captured.

8
3
8
3
o
•9
•X

New York, April 24—A XV 
stood England has protested 
Though the ship was owned le 
It ia asserted.

TJ
Washington Special to The 
The Oregon and Marietta : 

yesterday. The Navy Departim 
mander» that war Is on, and t 
be going to Interrupt and at 
cruiser Teroerario, last heard ol 
Oregon In case of a battle, but 
well able to take care of heraéll

Havana, Special to Herald.- 
the American vessels were «M 
batteries and orders given to bt 
States fleet lay off, making no 
the batteries. Inspecting them

KORRO CASTLE OPERE!
Biased Away at the FlagsMp V 

Five Biles **•»-* 
Da Mings Bear.

On board the flagship New T 
vana, April 28 4i a.m.).—Mj 
opened Are on the fighting sqiuJ 
United States at U o'clock last J 
ten shots were Sent In the dire] 
American ships, but not one <>j 
effect, and no shots were fired I 

The Spaniards had apparent j 
lights of the New York whllJ 
was signalling to a ship of the 

The firing was reported by thj 
deck, Ensign J. R. Edlc, to Oa 
wlek, who was asleep at the 
young officer asked the captai 
what excited tones, whether thj 
hadn’t better discontinue slgnaj 

"No,” muttered Captain Chaj 
the utmost coolness, “there ls j 
for stopping the signals. Go ahej 

A little later Oaptnln GbadvJ 
the forward bridge, from which! 
the tongues of flame shoot out I 
Castle. He glanced In the dlrej 
Spanish fortifications for a fj 
and then turned hla back on the! 
back to his bed,, perfectly certl 
Spaniards could do no damage ij 
which was then the approximate 
the flagship from Morro Castle j 

Ther* was no excitement oj 
flagship during Morro Csstle’j 
tempt jat gunnery. The dlsclpllij 
splendid. In fact at: this hour I 
on board the flagship do not! 
Spain’s first guns of war havl 
and that the New York was tU 

The United States cruiser Clol 
tain C. M. Chester, rep<jrted I 
ship at midnight; “I have pra 
therefore evident that other 4 
the New York have been buss 
night. The citent or value of I 
made by the Cincinnati is not n 
writing.

Morro Castle light, which j 
brightly all the evening, wasl 
midnight. The Spaniards eVId 
ed, though rather late, that I 
of Morro light up to that til 
to serve as a guide for the I 
United States^

Capture of the Pe
The capture of the Spanish st 

auü the Incidents attending i 
dron’s appearance before Has 
reported briefly in these des» 
an intensely interesting Initial 
the history of the wor.

About 4.30 p.m. yesterday, * 
was 15 miles distant, the squaJ 
nailed into battle formation 
column, the New York leadlnj 
•hips and the Cincinnati lea«la 
ers and gunboats. Just as j 
was completed, the following I 
hoisted on the flagship: “LMaj 
noents of commander in chief j 

Simultaneously, Capt. Cl 
Chief Engineer G. J. McConoj 
■age: “Get up all the «team I 
steamer has been sighted a mil 
wishes to capture her/’

A few moments later smok»*| 
from all three of the New YI 
tnd ohe stood away, to the sol 

The squadron, led by the loi 
on its course, heading in a j 
direction. The New York waJ 
through the water at a rapiJ 
speed, and was fast leaving I 
In the rear. Away in the dl 
under the mist-covered hills 
way between Havana and >1.1 
be seen the outlines of a laj 
beading to the eastward.

A Chase-
Then the old cry of “A chacq

SCORES’ ESTAB. 1843B8TAB.1843

TBBONTO’fl GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 KING W.17 KING TV.

A Great 
Achievement• OO#

and one that attracts unusual 
attention is our wonderful success this 
season in the British woolen market. 
We bought direct from the manufac
turers and paid’ cash for our purchases, 
thus securing the best possible values. 
Call and see our

Scotch Tweed Suitings at $20 and $22.50
They represent the most superb 

qualities in Toronto.

High Class Cash Tailors 
77 King SL W., Toronto.Scores’
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